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FIRST (ilRI. IN NEARLY A CENTl RY — Mr and Mrs Richard M. Rutter Jr., of 
Lancaster, Pa . show off six-day-old Tina, who is the first girl bom into the Rutter 
dan m !*0 years Sons Mark, 1, and Richard, 5, pose with their baby sister who 
sleeps through the picture-taking, Lasi previous girl bom in the Rutter family was 
a sister to their great grandfather who was bom in 1879.

Farm Program 
Is Unfolded 
By Nixonites
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Nixun admini-stration unfolded 
today a new general farm pro
gram aimed at making efficient 
farmers rely less on govern
ment .subsidies and enabling the 
poorest to gi-t out of agriculture 
completely

About 400 000 low income 
fami families might l« eligible 
for f«<deral paynn-nts averaging 
11 000 a year under the family 
assistance program recently 
prop<ised by President Nixon.

>!ore successful producers 
would be expected to compete in 
th»* free market without some of 
the high pm rd  federal benefits 
now available.

1 he proposals were presented 
by .Secretary of Agriculture Clif
ford M Hardin to the House Ag
riculture Committee.

The kmg awaited administra
tion farm program came as a 
pack.tgc of altiTnatives and did 
not offer a lone remedy for the 
complex agricultural problems 
whic h have plagued the country 
for decades

There was no estimate of total 
co.sts in Hardin s testimony. 
Federal farm programs this 
year are expexted to cost more 
than tZ 7 billion and have risen 
more than $1 billion since the 
Food and Agnculiure Act was 
pa.vsed in 19^

Hardin mentioned the issue of 
limiting federal farm payments 
in his prepared testimony but 
.said only that the alternative 
proposals ‘ are intended to be 
wxirkable with a reasonable kind 
of payment limit."

The law, which sets produc
tion controls and payment rates 
on an annual basis, is due to ex
pire next year.

A massive land-retirement 
plan for taking whole farms 
from production and replacing 
existing commodity programs 
was not offered in the adminis
tration proposals.

But Hardin did recommend a 
pilot program in which up to 
four million acres a year could 
be retired permanently.

Hardin .said that while there is 
need to curb pnxluction "we 
must avoid giving our overseas 
competition the idea that they 
can expand their production 
without limit while the United 
States carries, by itself, the 
whole burden of acreage limita
tion."
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Slow Day For UF

It was a slow day for the 
U n i t e d  Fund campaign 
Tuesday, as no more contribu
tions were reported in. Of the 
$110,000 goal, ^,092.44 lias been 
collected.

Camici .................
CrMnMra emit 
Dm t  Afeby ......... .

......... .
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Sen. Scott Is E lected  
N ew  M inority Lead er
"LiberaT Defeats

t

"Freshman' Baker

IN LUBBOCK

Psychiatrist 
Found Stabbed 

To Death
LUBBOCK (AP) — Dr. Louis R. Barnes J r ,  

44, a psvehiatrist, was found stabbed to death 
today In the bedroom of his home.

Police learned of the slaying In a telephone 
call shortly after 3 a m  from a girl who identified 
herself as Barnes 10-year old daughter.

Barnes wife, who was found sitiing near the 
body, was taken into custody and transferred to 
Methodi-st Hospital.

An autopsy was ordered by Justice of the Peace 
Wayne LeCroy, and cau.se of death was given 
as a stab wound in the left chest A butcher knife 
with an 8 inch blade was found beside the body.

Barnes nad lived in LubiKx-k sini« 1965.

Texas Robber 

Kills Self
HOI STON (AP) — An unidentified man shot 

himself lo death today after holding the wife of 
a bank president in her fashionable Ri\-er Oaks 
home nearly three hours while demanding $50,000 in 
cash.

The man killed himself after FBI agents, dressed 
as eleetncians, entered the home and found the 
gunman talking by telephone with John Whitmore, 
president of the Texas National Bank of Com
merce.

•

Moody Loses
Sanity Bout

AUSTIN (AP) — The state Supreme Court turned 
down Tuesiday a defense request to include a 
.second sanity issue in a sanity hearing for Michael 
Lee Moody, former Midland policeman charged 
with murder.

Moody is charged with the August, 1968, slaying 
of Lori Margaret Gunn. 2, of Midland

A hearing on Moody’s pre.sent sanity was to 
have been held In San Antonio Monday. It was 
.stayed pc'ndlng the Suprenx> Court’s ruling on a 
defense plea that the lower court be ordered to 
include the Issue of his sanity at the time of the 
crime.

Judge Franklin Spears of 57th Dist Court nowr 
is free to set another date for the hearing. 
Proceedings were transferred lo San Antonio from 
Big Spi ing.

In Today's HERALD  

Riot Trial
F.lght men come to trial In U.S. District ronrl today 
charged with conspiring to set off the bloody 
clashes between poller and antiwar demonstrators 
at the 1K8 Democratic National Convention. See 
Page 8-B.

WASHINGTON (AI^ -  Sen. 
Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania was 
elected today leader of the Sen
ate Republican minority.

Scott defeated Sen. Howard H. 
Baker Jr., of Tennessee, 24 to 
19, at a clo.sed door conference 
of Senate Republicans.

The election of the 68-year-old 
Penn.sylvanian to succeed the 
late Sen. Everett M. Dirksen 
opened a new leadership vacan
cy—that of GOP whip.

Scott has held that No. 2 post 
since January and hLs promo
tion as leader touched off a fol
low-up campaign for whip.

A decision on a successor to 
Scott was put off until this after
noon amid indications Baker 
would be challenged for the No 
2 post by a number of the GOP 
simators.

Among those mentioned for 
the assistant leader post — Rob
ert P. Griffin of Michigan, 
Charles H. Percy of Illinois, 
James B Pearson of Kan.sas, 
Jack Miller of Iowa and Baker.

Scott, the Pennsylvania sena
tor fighting for promotion from 
the No. 2 GOP slot, said on the 
eve of the vote that his support 
was "firm and rising" and suffi
cient for victory.

Baker, a first-term senator 
from Tennes-see, had insisted he 
was ahead but said neither can
didate had the advance commit
ments to ln.sure victory.

Both had discounted lingering 
talk that the 12-day campaign 
for the post might wind up in a 
stalemate that could throw the 
election to a i-ompromise candi
date

As many as a half dozen sena
tors refu.sed to commit them
selves openly to either of the 
candidates in advance of to
day’s closed-door, secret ballot
ing for the post left vacant by 
the death of Sen. Everett M. 
Dirksen. The lUinois senator 
w ho had been Republican leader 
for a decade, died Sept 7

.Although none of the hopefuls 
would say anything publicly un

til after Dirksen’s burial, there 
was consideralile early back- 
stage maneuvering by their 
supporters.

Baker, Dirk.sen’s son-in-law, 
announced his desire for the 
post Sept. 12 immediately upon 
his return to Washington after 
the funeral.

Scott quickly confirmed he 
was in the running.

A third entry. Sen. Roman L. 
Hruska of Nebraska, dropped 
out after a week of campai^ing 
when he failed to turn up suffi
cient support. He endors^ Bak
er

The campaign for the post— 
waged in conversation and 
conference, in the cloakrooms 
and corridors-appeared to in
volve two key ingredients:

—.Scott’s rating as among lib
eral Republicans

—Baker’s position as a fresh
man with only three years in a 
Congress built around the sen
iority system.

Republicans generally have 
chosen more conservative sena
tors in recent years to lead their 
Senate forces. Baker, who says 
he is conservative on some is
sues and liberal on others, 
would fit that tradition.

Feminists File 
'Sex Slaves' Raps

NEW YORK (AP) -  Five 
joung women have charged the 
city with perpetuating the fraud 
of mamagp by making women 
"sex slaves in the unholy state 
of matnmony."

The women, members of the 
Feminists, complained Tuesday 
to City Clerk Herman Katz that, 
by issuing marriage licenses, 
the city supported a system of 
"conspiracy to exert force on 
the women of this city to enter 
the unholy bonds of matnmony 
which, for women, includes 
rape, unpaid labor and impns 
enment ’’ *

SEN. HOWARD BAKER SEN. HUGH SCOTT

Fighting To Keep 
Grave Undisturbed
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................... 4 t-B
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Fair wHIi m  Important temperature ckniges tnday, 
t o n l^  and Thnndny. HIgk tntey townaM M’s, 
lowlMlgM «*!, Mgk to M m w  mld-appcr ITb.

W ILKES BARRE, Pa. (A P )- 
Mary Jo Kopechne’s parents, 
fighting to keep her grave un- 
di.sturl^, asked a judge today 
to delay any hearing for an au
topsy until Massachusetts holds 
an inquest Into her death in Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy’s car.

Attorneys for the parents also 
petitioned Common Pleas Judge 
Bernard C. Brotnin.ski to dis- 
mi.ss the exhumation request by 
Dist, Atty. Edmund Dinis of 
New Bedford, Mi.ss., on 
grounds he failed to give suffi
cient facts as to why it is nec- 
es,sary.

This included allegations by 
Dinis that blood reportedly was 
found In Mary Joi*s nose and 
mouth and on her clothing after 
her body was taken from the 
car July 19. '

Brominsld fixed Monday at 10 
a.m. in Ms courtroom for argu
ment on the new motion to dis- 
mlas. He had rajected n almilnr 
request on Sept. S but ordered

m i
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PRE-FLIGHT TALK — Mrs. Golda Meir, Israel's prime minister, has a last minute talk with 
Defense Minister Moshe Dayan in Tel Aviv Wednesday before flying to the United States, via 
London, for talks with President Nixon.

Israeli Planes Attack 

Installations In Egypt

Dinis to provide further evi
dence.

Dinis filed an amended peti
tion last Thursday but the par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ko- 
pechne of Berkeley Heights 
N.J., said it failed to provide 
proof of foul play or criminal 
conduct—the only elements they 
claim would warrant exhuma
tion and autopsy.

The 28-year-old secretary 
drowned—the official verdict 
given without an autopsy by a 
Massachusetts medical examin
er—when K e n n e d y '8 car 
plunged off a narrow bridge and 
overturned in a pond on Chap- 
paqulddick Island.

MI.SS Kopechne was buried in 
a small Catholic cemetery In 
nearby Larksville, three days 
after the accident.

Brominsld. in refusing to 
quash the Dinis request before, 
told the Kopechnes be has legal 
authodty and Jnrladictlon to or
der an autopsy if the facts war
ranted It.

TEL AVIV (AP) — Isradl 
planes attacked military instal
lations in Egypt and Arab guer
rilla strongholds in Jordan to
day, the Israeli military com
mand reported.

A spokesman said all planes 
relumed safely after brief 
strikes

The attack along the west 
coast of the Gulf of Suez in 
F^gypt was in response to "con
tinued Egyptian cease-fire vio
lations," the spokesman said. 
The same rea.son has been given 
for previous raids.

The spokesman .said Israeli 
jets pounded two guerrilla 
camps in the area of Tafila in 
Jordan about 10 miles south of 
the Salt Sea and a third base 
near Shauhak about 20 miles 
further south He claimed the 
bases were centers of guerrilla 
operations against Israeli settle
ments In the southern Negev 
Desert

The .spokesman also reported 
two Israeli soldiers were killed 
Tuesday by Egyptian shells

Fast Glance 
At Viet War

8 y Th« A$«octotrd f m t

TONKIN Gl’L F-U S . cruiser 
Boston silences North Viet
n a m ^  mortar positions after 
mortars fire 40 rounds at South 
Vietnamese positions south of 
demilitarized zone. No South 
Vietnamese casualties. North 
Vietnamese casualties unknown.

ALONG D.MZ-Fiflccn Ba2s 
pound enemy base camps, bunk
ers. supply and staging areas 
SIX miles northeast of the Rock- 
pile.

SAIGON—U.S. Command re
ports 19 enemy rocket and mor
tar attacks across South Viet
nam. killing two Americans and 
wounding 22. U.S. headquarters 
reports 8,437 "indications of en
emy presence or activity” In
side the DMZ since bombing of 
North Vietnam halted 11 months 
ago but .says only 207 were "sig
nificant Incidents or enemy-ini
tiated action.”

SAIGON RIVER-U.S. Navy 
river boats ambush Viet Cong 
unit attempting to cross Saigon 
River 35 miles northwest of Sai
gon. Fourteen of the enemy re
ported killed, tn-inpng to 56 the 
number slain In similar opera
tions since Monday night. No 
American casualties. Allied ar
mored column kills 10 enemy 
who ran onto their bivouac in 
the u m e general area. ThrM 
Americans and some South 
Vietnaroen sokflers wounded.

fired across the Suez Canal near 
the Firden Bridge. He said one 
of the victims was an 18-year- 
old private and the other a 41- 
year-old man.

Another Israeli announcement 
said Arab guerrilla.s fired a 
number of mortar shells early 
today at the Jordan River fron
tier settlement of Gesher. One 
shell landed inside the settle
ment but cau.sed no damage or 
ca.suaJties, a spokesman said.

About three boon later an ex
plosive charge waa touched Mf 
under a bus at Kfar Taiyiba, an 
I.sraell Arab village about seven 
miles we.st of Gesher. Police 
said no one was injured.

In Cairo, a confidant of Presi
dent GamaJ Abdel Nasser said 
the Israeli air strikes along the 
Gulf of Suez apparently are 
aimed at creating a radar-free 
opening to the Nile vaOey for Is
raeli planes.

Nominee Regrets 

Purchasing Stock
W ASHINGTON (AP) -  Judge 

Clement F Haynsworth says he 
regrets purchasing stock in a 
company involved in a case be
fore his court in 1967 and has 
told a .Senate committee; " I’m 
not going to get in this predica
ment again."

Haynsworth. chief judge of 
the 4th U S. Court of Appeals 
and lYesidenl Nixon’s nominee 
to the Supreme Court, pleaded 
his case with some apparent 
success in a second appt‘arani-e 
before the Senate Judiciary 
Committee Tuesday

"I guess you will be (con
firmed).’’ said Sen. Binh E 
Bayh. D-lnd , who has taken the 
lead in probing conflicts of in
terest charges again.st Hayns
worth at confirmation hearings.

Bayh appeared to be conced
ing Haynsworth's confirmation 
before even hearing today s 
scheduled testimony from more 
than 20 witnesses, most oppos
ing the South Carolinian

Another committee member, 
Sen .Sam J. Ervin Jr . D-N C., 
said "It would be one of the 
greatest tragedies the American 
people could suffer” if Hayns
worth were disqualified because 
of his purchase of 1.000 shares 
of Brunswick Corp stock.

Haynsworth .said ‘’it never en
tered my mind" that he had .sat 
on a case involving Brunswick 
just before purchasing the stock 
for $16,000 He .said the ca.se had 
been decided at that time, al
though the decision was not 
made public until several 
months later.

The case involved rival 
claims by Brunswick and a 
Charleston, S.C., landlord over 
equipment of a bowling alley 
proprietor who owed money to 
both. A lower court awarded the 
equipment to Bpinswick and the 
circuit court sustained the rul
ing.

"You wish you had never 
heard of the Brunswick stock?” 
asked Sen. Marlow W. Cook, 
R'Ky

*T do, indeed,” Haynsworth 
nptiaiL,

(AE wHtaemTO)
JUDi'.E WAITS -  Judge Cle
ment F. Haynswxirth waits his 
turn to testify before the Sen
ate Judiciary Committee in 
W'a.shington yesterday. 'The 
panel is holding hearings into 
Haynsworth’s fitness to fill 
the vacancy on the Supreme 
Court.

.Sen Robert P. Griffin, 
R-Mich., told reporters he was 
reevaluating what he had ear-' 
Her descriM  as his reluctant 
support of Haynsworth’s nomi- 
nation.

Griffin said the Brunswick 
ca.se was "insignificant in and 
of itself but it sheds some light” 
on Haynsworth’s sense of pvo- 

iety and his interpreUdkw of 
idicial ethics.
Bayh also asked whether 

Haynsworth had owned stock in 
the C l[ 0  Railroad and had sat 
on cases in wMch the raitread 
was involved. Haynsworth tnstl- 
fled he had nevo- owned any C 
k  0  stock but his wUh Md 
bought 1$ shares for |M 1.

The judge said he hod sat on a 
case in which the C k  0  had 
been sued by a man wiM l t d  
sUpped on •  grease spot and in  
bad ruled afdbMt 9m aO am L
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Couple Say Vows
Ceremony In Chape

Urges Help 
Be Given 
Ex-Convicts.

Miss Marjorie Carolyne Lewis, house party were Miss Sueltable covered with a white linen 
with lace.hpi amp ifH> bride of Set Fred Miss Jo Sturdevant. cloth trimmed^ la m e  he brtde of sp . r rw  dec-|crystal and silver appointments

Eugene \on Moss Jr. or "'*°°'orated with pink roses andjwere used with floral arrange- 
at 7 o’clock I 2 miniature bride! ments of white gladioli and pink 
in the base I and groom, was placed on a | carnations.

Air Force Base 
Tuesday evening 
chapel Chap. Edward Galloway 
performed the double nag cere
mony before an altar enhanc-ed 
with c a n d e l a b r a  and 
arrangements of pmk carna
tions and white gladioli inter
spersed with greenery. Tradi
tional nuptial selections were 
played by the organist.

PARENTS
The bride is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Porch, 
1215 Lloyd, and the parents of 
the bridegroom. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Eugene Von Moss Sr., at
tended from their home in 
Cardin, Okla.

The bride was attired in a 
street-length wedding dress In 
deep pink, fashioned with A-line 
skirt and belled sleeves. The 
dress had a high rounded neck
line which was accented with 
a single strand of pearls. Her 
headpiece was a Dior bow 
t r i m m e d  with miniature 
flowers, and she carried a bou
quet of deep pink carnations 
and white chrysanthemums tied 
with white streamers.

Mrs. Larry Harp, matron of 
honor, wore a light pink A-line 
dress with a corsage of pale 
pmk carnations. The flower girl 
was Tianna Moore, whose deep 
pink velvet dress featured a 
white lace collar and matching 
trim on the sleeves. Her small

Planetarium Director 
Praises Moon Flight

The problems faced by former 
convicts in returning to a place 
in society was discussed by 
Mrs. E. A. Guinn in a program 
given Tuesday for the Martha'Women. The 
Foster Circle, Wesley United planetarium.
Methodist Church. The meeting Carlson gave a brief descrlp- 
was held in the home of Mrs. tlon of the position of the stars 
Janie Cofer, 707 E. 15th.

‘ Why Go To The Moon?” was 
presented by Gary Carlson, 
planetarium director at Big 
Spring High School, during 
Monday’s meeting of the Ameri
can Association of University.Webb, 

group met at the John

NeiU, Miss 
J. B. Cush- 
Hester and

White, Mrs. Glen 
Gail Cantrell, Mrs 
ing, Mrs. Dennis 
Mrs. Ben Bancroft.

Hostesses were Mrs. M. A. 
Mrs. John Carter, Mrs. 
Payne, Mrs. Charles

BSP's Hold 
Party For 
Rushees'

You Can Start Losing Weight 
This Week 

It’s Eaiy With The 
Slender-Xi® Diet Plan ' 

By P.D.A.

Mrs. Guinn stressed that peo-

R O U N D  TOWN
By LUCILLE PICXLE

" T h e s e  p e o p l e  s h o u l d  b e
T a k i n g  U b e r t i e s  w i t h  t h e  o n e - j 3 0 2  W .  9 t h .  v i s i t e d  r e c e n t l y  ^ i d " M l l ? “ G u i n ^ ? *

• T h e  T h i n g s ' C o l o r a d o  S p r i n g s ,  C o l o . ,  t h e ! ° * " ! ' ; L . _ ^ “

over Big Spring and showed aj Mrs. Richard Shaver, board 
film on the'Apollo Two space member of the Big Spring Con- 

p l^  who T a V  iT^'^the^^^ d ^ t  He gave a presentation;cert Association, spoke tariefly
to society with prison terms'®^ benefits of the space;on programs being offered 
should be assisted by both in d i- '^ * "*  scientific,'during the forthcoming season,
viduals and the community i n | e d u c a t i o n a l  and com-jMrs. Walter Wheat reported on 
their efforts to become useful aspects of the flight
citizens.

Palm reading, crystal ball 
gazing and guessing games 
comprised the entertainment at 
a "swami” party held lor

Sweeney, Miss Helen Ewing,
Miss Eulalia MitcheU and M«.|Chapter °f Coahoma, Beta 
Thomas Ross. Phi -nies^y evening at

------  Community

Thl» ammlnt 
wINi SknderX T«W«* 
ovolMit* wits M r**crlptlM,IwW yM l*warM Mcomln« mmw mnt Irlmimr p«r>M wJirt !• b«! ■n«w'sê  irt p j r ^  
have ttktK Mm* «"«ll *!«"^-X jj*- Iflt and lollawad $lamlar-X-» JW«I Plaa with atnoilna At Mtn-d«r X Tabktt aiii Dial Plaa halpt wiNi yaar *aad Wlalit, W rtartt yaa an n«a way la a mara . . .  and. It daat It witAaut ^ 1 ^  yau Ittal “tayadHip." narvaw faallas yau can gal wltti atliar tablatt.

Federal

time popular tune.

leadership conference attend-. 
"The space flight has pro-Ted recently by her and Mrs. 

duced a feeling of national unity Wilbur Cunnin^am in Belton, 
and a common goal, besides! Study group meetings will Be 
creating many new jobs in all held at 9;30 a.m.. Sept. 29, in 

“and,fields,” said Carlson. Mrs. Star the home of Mrs. James Parks,

F i r s t  
Room.

Mrs. Matthew Mooney read 
palms, and Mrs. Glenn Gale 
read fortunes from cards and 
a crystal ball. Rushees were 
Mrs. Robert J. Downey, Mrs. 
Jerry Wyrick, Mrs. Cliff Blythe, 
Mrs. Dub Metcalf and Mrs. 
Robert Neilson.

What Are Slender-X 
Tablets?

I Wore U.st Winter, I Forgot;temperature was 57 degrees,! ^
All Summer Long!” But now and now that they’re b a c k °  °
I’m ,remembering and liking home, it is almost that cool here 
them' pretty well. They some-j if you get up early enough in 
how have taken on a new | the morning. The Bells visited 
beauty — like old sUver that’sjhis sister,-MRS. C. W'. CUN- 
been polished over and over.|.NlNGHAM, who was a resident 2201 barren 
Mor&than likely the old dresses i of Big Spring for many years.
Md- suits - will look like old I • • •
dresses and suits but as long! Saving dimes th e s T ^ y s  Ts 
as they feel wearable and are a hard thing to do . . . the cain

Federal CommunityAfter the talk, 
Mrs. Guinn played a record, 
"San Quentin” by Johnny Cash.

The Sept. 30 meeting will be 
in the home of Mrs. Max Miller,

Mrs. Wilbur Cunningham pre-jthe First 
sided. Guests were Mrs. James Room.

Miniature stars and a moon 
decorated the room, and the 
refreshment table was laid with 
a white cloth centered with a 
crysftal ball. All members wore 
costumes.

not too long, 1 won’t tell if my 
friends don’t remind me with 
•Tve always liked that dress 
on you.”

corsage was of pink carnations 
and she carried a white prayer
book.

Sgt. John Taegel of Webb .Air
Force Base was best man.

MR. and MRS. C. R. 
RHOADS are enjoying visits 
from the ROYCE FAMBROS 
who Uve in Big Lake. The 
couple (she is the former 
REGINA RHOADS) moved to 
Big Lake soon after their mar
riage last June in Abilene.

machines for drinks, candy, 
etc., are sometimes so selective 
they won’t  take anything but 
the ten cent pieces . . . 
everything costs at least 
much.

Mrs. H. Parsons 
Named President

■* -

Bargain Box Sets New 
Hdur ;̂ Due To Move

The chapter donated to the 
Elk’s Christmas Children’s 
fund.

tlwMtar.X T«b W » #• • nweW
tarmuMIwi H •»•»» Wr
wtIfM rtAucMf p r t f m ^  >
¥M malntpln y«*f imtrlMpnrt w . . mM wIiMut ■ pmcnWlM

The Slender-X Diet Plan 
Really Works!

^owntff *• VM want tatm many p--------  ^
_ ia  . . . W. »A pawat
ar atarat Yaa aaa alarl la Oa U _ 

ndar-X . . . IJka paapla ara 
_»a i1m  alt a»ar lha caytry. Yaa 
paaa aalMin la lata aaeapl IKaaa aa- 
iHMIy Baamh. An* II yaa araat 
cam i^iy^M tltflaa, ya^H pa 
maaay PaeP. la P^ «
Paltar-laaklRp yaa O'** * 2 ^ '
Taia aiaakt tapply anly I1.1P af yaw  
lacal *ap  
•Aly H.ft.

,r;

Mort Denton Pharmacy

St. Mary’s 
located at 600

WESTBROOK (SC) — Mrs. announced new hours this week. 
^  I Hilton Parsons was electedjThe longer operating hours are 

t president of the Ruth Sunday |(ju« to the fact that the women 
school class of First Baptist have to vacate the building 
Church at a recent meeting in'they are now using by Oc- 
the home of Mrs. C. E. Ranne. 'tober 1.

Other officers are Mrs. Floyd
TERRY HOPKINS wouldn’t 

take even a peek at the super 
rattlesnake that the NOEL 
LESTERS brought in from their 
farm near Vealmoor Terry
says that her vrenderful sUte, . . treasurer
of Maine doesn’t have anything;

When the CECIL B BELLS, that bad in the whole state . |JS,rm an^M re*% ^yce^ Mwr!^
she does admit that the winters 
are sometimes a little less than

Bargain Box,land on Thursday and Saturday 
E. Third, has 1 to 5 p.m. The women 

hope "to  reduce their mer
chandise considerably while 
attempting to find a new loca
tion for the project.

The Bargain Box was opened 
a year ago to raise funds for 
church work, with part of the

Rice, vice president; Mrs. L.l sponsored by the proceeds being contributed to
M Dawson secretary and!'*'®"'®" Mary’s Episcopal Church Women United,for their
reporter; Mrs Ranne recording "P®" ''estside Recrea-

I Friday from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., 'tion Center,

Revival
Vincent Baptist Church 

Sept 21-28
Morning Senice .........................................  A.M.
Evening Service .......................................... 7:J0 P.M.

EvangeUst JIM GREEN JR., PorUles, N.M. 
Mnsic JOE DUNN, Big Spring

C. Taylors Move 
To Westbrook

wonderful. Her mother, whol^ Mrs. G. D.
lives in Augusta, says the chairmen
is beautiful in Maine this year. I Mrs. Floyd Rice brought the

But back to the snake (there,d^'’®l*on. "Witnessing,” and 
WESTBROOK (SC) — Btr. ^ tre  two but the other seemed Mrs Ranne worded prayer. The 

and Mrs. Otha Conaway.'uke a big worm by c o m p a r i s o n ) m e e t in g  wiU be in the 
The bride, a 1967 graduate of longtime local residents, moved I. . . the big one was 72 I n c h e s  |home of Mrs. Moore.

Big Spring High School, isjto Clyde last week. Conaway long and was larger around 
ernployied at Cook’s Discount | ̂ ocently retired from Cosden Oil than a great big fist I know 
Store. The bridegroom w a i,n d  chemical Company. The the first storsleller doesn’t have 
graduated from Picher Cardin V icen te  Taylors purchased theja chance, but it w as a formida- 
High School hi Oklahoma and{Qo„a^2y ^ome and are moving I ble looking varmint to all of
attended Northwestern AAM us who saw it Tuesday. i niinii/-.i. ...i....... i-
Junior college at Miami. Okla ^f the W. C. * '  * • F r S v ’S Slav a?  B i ^ S ^ i S
The couple wiU reside at Hutchinses'^ were her brother H the decision should be m a d e J  ^  ( n o ^ 2 h l  
No»*n- and aister-ln-law. the Jack to rend the 1976 president ^

and her sister, Mri.'orbit with some of the astro-

High Tollies Toltd 
In Duplicate Ploy

RECEPTION Mitchells, —  . ----- ■ . j
A reception was held in the Maude Lafoon of Cross Plains. 1"®“^

home of Mr and Mrs Larry! Mrs W. A Bell is spending
Harp, No 14 April Lane, where the wwk in Monahans.
M n Bill Moore presided at the Doyce Edwards of Carlsbad.
guest register. Others in the f; m , visited here while en
--------------- ---- route to Waco, where he will

_  , , I attend Baylor University.View Problems Guests of the Hoyt RobertsesOf Pnr#»nthood recently were the Dick Ken-ur rorenrnooa
Robertses of Clyde

John Davis and Mrs EUmo 
Wasson, first; Mrs. E. L. 
Powell and Mrs. Hudson Lan- 

Mrs. Joe Herbert 
Pike, third In 

wmners

Jack

Mrs. Tommy Ault brought the; Guests of the A. C Moodys w LUTTRELL
p r  0 g r  a m. Choices or 5^ 1, the Ray Moodys of where they can visit Maj. 
Changes, at the Seguin LuttreU was reared at Hores-
meetlng Tne^ay in the h ^ i  ^Irs Altis Clemmer and Mrs \.tne and attended Tnnitv Uni-

suppose it WiU 
the number of .

a.spiranUs’’ And do you suppose . • '
It would be possible to find ® (east-west^noslUoni 
man who is qualified for the i®*^' P®slUon)

who could pass the tests . T  “ l?, ,
astronauts are requireo to . ___ . , ,  , .,  ^ iRobert.son and Mrs. John Stone.

,  a .  second; and .Mrs. Malcolm
The J P KUBECKAS o f |^ "® ’̂ "  ®"*̂

Forsan are enjoying hasing one 
of his relatives, his nephew.

job
the

of M n WiUiam Bodin. 2W2 furtls Clemmer of Colorado\Yrsity 
Urr> Mrs Ault discussed- -  - . . . .  " ' " J
problems of parents in Mexico.
Plans were made for a WSCS 
garage sale Oct 3, and Mrs 
Mars'ui Daon wnrded prayer.

m

NEW WAY TO  BE 
SUDDENLY SLIM

Daughter Born 
To Danny Fryars
Mr and Mrs Danny -Fryar 

of Lomax are announcing the 
buth of a daughter, Kristi Lynn, 
born at 8:30 p.m.. Sept 22, at 
Medical ArU Honltal. ’The 
in f« t weighed eight pounds, 
five ooncet. 'The maternal 
grandparents are Mr and Mrs 
Claude Glaspie of Courtney, and 
the paternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs. Neil Ft 
Lomax.

San Antonio before
City spent Friday in AbUene mtering service While in' 
with .Mrs George L. Ram-sey service of the Air Force, h e 'A re  you  a 'v o m a n  w hose
Capt Ramsey, a nephew of completed his degree in elec-> is on th e  good  side
Mrs. AlUs Clemmer. is sU-,tncal engineering at <be 1 °  . 1 « r

luoned in Vietnam. Also, they University of Texas. He has
I visited Mrs Joe Turnbull who served at various bares from |Y oull b e  th rille d  b y  th e

patient in the Hendrick Texas to M assa^asrtts, and n ew  ea sy  w ay  sc ience  hasIS a
Memona HospiUl in Abilene.iput m a tour at Laughlin AFB. 1. 1 r .
SUcey Dawn Gemmer has In Del Rio before going to Viet-1 p i s c o v e r e a  l o r  y o u  10

Fryar of

returned to her home In Cisco nam as a forward air i-ontroUeri becom e Suddenly Slim 
after visiting her grandparents,:with the 4th Infantry Division nmJ yet completely com- 
the Altis Cleipmers jNow that he’s at Webb AFB.

Mr and Mrs. G. D. Rollins the Kubeckas wUl get a chance 
spent Sunday in Abilene. to visit.

HUton Parsons is a patient;
a t HaU-Bennett Memorial 
Hospital in Rig Spring.

Burton Hines is convalescing 
at home foUowing hospitaliza
tion in Root Memorial Hospital 
in Colorado City.

S. Patton Family 
Holds Reunion

re more 
o v er-

The .Sam Patton family re
union was held .Sunday in the 
home of .Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Kerby in Sand Springs. Cohosts | 
were Mrs. Sam Kerby and Ur. 
and Mrs Jackie Patton 

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs Don Gaylon, Panama. 
Sam Patton. Dallas. Mr. and 
Mrs Ted Chamberlain. Quentin, 
Okla , .Mr. and Mrs. Gene 

w ujnish coffee to be held Saturday I Kerby, Wichita Falls; Mr. and 
morning in the home of Mrs.'Mrs Floyd Jones, San Angelo;

2305 Roberts. A Mr and Mrs. P. C. Bryant, 
was slated at 8 Midland, and Mrs. Geiorge

and children of

Club Program Traces 
History Of Cosmetics
"Painting the Person” 

the program presented by Mrs 
Owen Wonnstr and Mrs. Walter j Robert Knight 
Fields a t Monday’s dinner couples party 
meetiBg of Mu Zeta Chapter, p m., Oct. 18, at Cosden Country Weinkulf 
Beta Sigma Phi, in the home Club ^Rankin,
of Mrs. Robert von Rosenberg,' Committee chairmen named! Approximately 40 attended the 
2817 Ann. Mrs Charles Boadle were Mrs. Knight, social and!dinner.
was chohostess. 'membership; Mrs. Ted Hicks,--------------------------------- ---

Mrs. Fields reviewed t h e ® ”^ means, Mrs. Jerryi 
history of cosmetics, noting that service; Mrs Ron
many years ago in African »®iHt, program; Mrs. James 
countries, women cut their Tibbs, publicity; Mrs. Boadle,; 
faces and inserted dye so that;'®'eph®ne: “ rs. von R o sen b erg ,^  
they would have permanent 8*̂ ® flowers; Mrs. Jackie,™  
coloring in their faces. 'Hopper, Phi pal; Mrs. Jerry

SAFE INSECT SPIAV

M r s .  Wormser described,
types of stage make-up. and
two basic types of make-up parliamentarian.
utilised by women today. They 
are natural tanning by the sun 
and coametics. She pointed out 
that different make-up should 
be used as seasons change and 
with various clothing.

Showing diagrams of basic 
face typn, she demonstrated 
the correct way to use 
coametics on each type, with 
emphasis on make-up for dff- 
ferent shaped eyes. Each mem
ber gave a make-up analysis 
00 two other members.

Four transferee memben 
were welcomed ’They were 
Mn. Jimmy Hogue, Mrs. J. R 
Roe, Miss Linda Corley and 
Mn. Richard Galloway.

Plans were completed for a

The Big Spring 
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by Horit Honk< N»w»«inptf«, lac., 7W 
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tr rteuWicatlan af wacWI dh-

n o -
vatkm •Aw«f nylon 
froD t panel. This is per
manently stiffened by a 
science ^rbodto and can
not give Of Tag. It's sur- 
roonded by a slimming 
action b o i^ .^ i e a th e r -  
stitched p a ^  down each 
side of th is  g ird le  will 
contour your ^ p s  if they 
are a problem.

The g i r t ^  itself is of a 
“wondiw” Lycra spandex 
hlendi I t ’s a  qbw  power 
net cfmiistiii^ 6f nylon, 
acetatp And s t t ^ e x .  It is 
so com fortahl^ but has 
such slimming ftrength, 
it gives your Dgufe every
thing that’s possible with 
a foundation.

“S u d d en ly  Slim,” in 
both  g ird le  and p an ty  

iVeiwrosfr.nefRlgw ; v e r s i o n s ,  is t h e  p e a k  
New No-Roach Spray kills I achievement of the Cali- 
cockroaehes, ants, spiders,! fomia  designer-genius, 
fa s tt . . .  yet is safe to osc' Olga. They are available
near ckildren and pets.

' Dea’t take dnBces...take No-Rouh

NEWSOM’S

ot Hemphill-Wells Co., 

Foundation Department. 

214 Moin Ph. 267-8284

TONIGHT! On Channel 4
Beverly Hillbillies 7:30Glen Campbell 6:30 P.M.

(Jentle on your mind. Caressing to your ear%.. 
That's Glen C:ampbell. Pat Paulsen assists.

Medical Center 8:00 P.M.

A tough-minded hospital chief of staff runt 
heading  Into an i^ l i s t l c  young doctor. The
diagnosis; Trouble! Chad Everett, James Daly.

News and Weather

at 10 P.M.

M  t n m ,  ja a .

Buddy Ebsen, Irene Ryan, Donna Douglas, 
Baer—the Clampetts—prepare tor aMax

•eturn to the Ozarks, where it all began.

Hawaii Five-0 9:00 P.M.

A speaal number signals a very special team 
of crime fighters. Dial Jack Lord for excitement 
amid magnificent Hawaiian iocalei.

l e r v  G r i f f i n
•Y'Ail '
I  ^  ?OUOWIHO TmI ^INI At TIN yvilKNiOHri I

— Gi ve the 
T h a t 'S kid-a

Tonight at 10:30

f r r r ^
f
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ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. AP) 
— Angry union leaders threat
ened today a boycott of federal

k H ' ;  
’■ > A

AMKRItAN MOTORS NEW ‘HORNET* — American Motors has the all-new Hornet for 1970, 
a small car designed to meet a broad range of transportation requirements. With a choice 
of six cylinder and V-8 engines and a wide range of options, the Hornet permits the buyer 
to tailor the car to his own needs. The Hornet, along with all other American Motors lines, is 
being offered by a new Big Spring dealership, Broughton Truck L Implement Co., Lamesa 
Highway.

American Motors' 1970 Line 
Features Compact Model

Union Leaders 
Denounce Plan 
As 'Infamous'

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Wed., Sept. 24, 1969 3-A

Birth Control 
Funds Doubled
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

House Foreign Affairs Commit- 
eneu louay a ooycoii oi hearing pleas for mas-
c-onstrucUon projects to programs to help combat

the world population explosion, 
has voted to double U S. expend-

a government plan they said 
would set racial hiring quotas.

“ It’s going to raise the roof,” 
said one AFL-CIO building 
trades leader after the Labor 
Department announced it would 
go ahead with the controversial 
Philadelphia plan.

Secretary of Labor George P. 
Shultz said in Washington Tues
day the plan would te  put into 
effect in Philadelphia and ex
panded nationwide as soon as 
possible to insure more high- 
paying amstruction jobs for 
Negroes and other minority 
groups.

The plan would require con

itures for birth control.
This v^ould boost the amount 

to encourage family planning in 
developing nations during the 
current fiscal year to | 1M mil
lion, double the amount for fis
cal 1969.

It was the same committee, in 
the 1968 foreign aid bill, which 
first wrote in specific authority 
to spend |35 million in the fami
ly planning field—although aid 
funds had backed such activities 
before that.

Rep. Robert Taft Jr., R-Ohio, 
offer^ the amendment Tuesday

An all-new compact, thei available with a six-cylinder 
Hornet, leads the five lines oftengine or a V-8. It is an 
1970 models announced byjeconomy car in its basic form.
American Motors. The offerings 
go <jn sale Thursday at a new 
Big Spring’fltalership, Brough

quieter ride and minimizes 
n o s e - d o w n  tendency when 
braking.

With the new anti-theft 
system, ignition, steering wheel

but carries numerous options 
All American .Motors cars for

1970 incorporate significant transmission are locked 
ton Truck 4 Implement (o  , on pngmeering advances for hu- simultaneously A built-in safe 
the Lamesa Highway. proved performanie, handling, gjjgpjj yearns the driver to re

in addition to the 108-inch convenience and safety, includ imove the

two per cent, but the unions 
claim about 12 per cent.

Leaders of the AFL-CIO Con- 
. . struction and Building Trades

^vheelbase Hornet, offered in mg a m>w twin-ball-joint front;,pg,es' t h e ***■“” ■
Ixith two and four-door sedans, suspension and a new anti-thefti(tj.iyg|.'5 activates a buzzer^ ^

tracers on feder^. projecU of 
$50,Q00 or more to hire a certam 
number from minority groups
for iron work, plumbing . . 
ting, sheet metal and electri
cians jobs.

the Nixon administration’s pro
posed $2.6 billion foreign aid au 
thorization bill The amend

to the bill, was approved 17-5. 
President Nixion earlier in the

Shultz has said Nepo workers jygjjj. Congress a special
m those trades in the Philadel message on population and the
phia area amoimt to less Iban | pledged itself toOVA** Kfi4 *Ka 1tnt/\nc r o , _

The funds, which could be ei
ther loans or grants, could go 
for such things as demographic 
studies, research, dissemination 
of family planning information 
and provision of medical assist
ance and supplies.

NCO's Push 
Flag Effort
W e b b ’ s Noncommissioned 

Officers Association (NCOA), 
Permian Chapter, b ^ n s  a 
drive Saturday to have every
one at Webb and in Big Spring 
to own and fly the American 
flag.

The full-size flags sell for 
$3.25 each and members of the

ment, which doesn't add fvnds NCQA will deliver and nioupi
each one on your home. Mebb 
v illan  will be canvassed by 

imers of thimembers of the NCOA Satur
day. Anyone living,in or around 
Big Spnng can obtain a flag

would throw open their 
doors to all qualified minoritythe American Motors lineup in-lockable steering column, Iwhen the key is left in the igni-!^„,Vn ' mTirnpvmpn” " ni^nared

The new front suspension pn.- ,ion, ?h^‘’phne l u d e s  .seven .\mbassador _ .
models, six Rebel miKleLs, two \ ides smooth friction-free action ^  warnine
.lavelm models and the AM.X and '^proves which w-ams the driver
sports car. ilt al.so reduces eff *b tjjp

maxes tor a standard on

resolutions denouncing the Phil 
light adelphia plan as “ infamous” 

when
The trim new Hornet is manual steering.

-♦i

DEAR ABBY; Six years ago,,hear from unless he s drunk'’

and a “union-busting” tactic.
AFL-CIO President George 

Meany, scheduled to speak to- 
. . . .  . day to the convention of the 17

in c lu ^  m optimal light g r o u p s - u n i o n s ,  reportedly
■ f s l l  / s i * V «/ W iA lc -  *

Ambas.sador SST models and is

for all other models 
An improved energy-absorb

ing steering column and new 
two-spoke steering wheels are 
.standard throughout the 1970 
American Motors lines.

Javelin and AMX models , ,,
M u re  un u«lu.,lr, (irut -  a SI?. Z

carry on increased aid for vol- by calling S. M. S^. Rotert
Ca m /sKa v  oi 9 <MkAJ /wa> 'T  C/¥i I a auntary family planning pro

grams. But the administration 
bill did not specify the amount 
of funds.

A series of witnesses which 
urged the committee to set a 
specific amount included Wil
liam H. Draper Jr., national 
chairman of the Population Cri
sis Committee

"The time given the world to 
solve the population explosion 
before it is too late is jaw ing  
shorter and shorter . . . ” Draper 
testified. “Only massive birth 
control operating effectively 
throughout the developing world

will jom in the opposition to the 
government plan and warr 
against black militant attempts 
to frighten the unions into tak-jean restore the balance and 
mg in untrained Negroes. jsave what is today a deteriorat 

The con.struction union lead jiug situation.”

.Sanchez at 3-2904 or T. Sgt. Lee 
Hutchinson at 7-5869.

Last year, the Permian 
Chapter had a drive to sell the 
United States flag. Nearly 400 
were sold in a short time, but 
the total dropped short of ex
pectations.

“The aim of the NCOA is to 
have an American flag flying 
from every doorway. Tl»re are. 
of course, many good reasons 
for flying the flag, especially 
with Veteran’s Day coming up 
Oct 11,” said Sgt. Sanchez, 
chapter president. “ It is the 
b e s t  visual expression of 
patriotism a person can make 
at his home or place of busi
ness.”

when 1 was 42 and Max (not 
hi> name) was 52. wc both mar
ried for a second time 1 had 
tx^n a divorcee for 15 years 
and he had been recently shed 
by a wife whose “coldness” had 
finally driven him to outside

new safety w indshield which re
duces the pos.sibility of facial 
injuries in aciidents.

The new windshield has a 
chemically-strengthened innei 

G E O R G IA  panel which granulates into 
uu.-.u < kk minute, blunt-ended particlesDEAR ( . E O ^  It rwld be resilient action

worse. Some people ta \e  under impact helps to minimize 
Uses they ihe chances of penetraUon
aak‘ss they re BROKE. | 7H-Asi*rt-Ratio Hber

1970
New 78-Aspect-Ratio,

, glass-belted tires on all
II  OSQ .%r*^M/iata /•Art. DF,-\R ABBY; Isn’t u nao ^nierican Motors cars provide

companionship, her uncontested;manners to say abruptly. “Let's higher bruise re-
iharge was adultery He w^xxxljchange the subject'’” A friend Mstance, improved stability in 
me fervently, .saying 1 wasUif mine is alwavs doing this. turns and better traction on wet 
everything he had ever wanted 1 know you can’t keep dis- rtia^.
in a wife Our six years were cus.sing the same subject all the ,\u models have new Interior 
bluvsful in all ways, and 1 time, but i.sn't there a more^trim and fabrics, and new high- 
thought myself the luckiest tactful way of sti-ering the back bucket seats wiUi Integral 
woman alive M e are lx»thi conversation to some oUm t  head restraints are standard on 
pnifessional people I work from s-ubject'’ .\MX and Javelin models, and
9 to 5 He from one m the after- For one thing, after a point- optional in Ambassador 
mxm unlil nine at night. 'blank order like that it s awfully I t ^ l

der the 1964 Civil Rights Act 
which outlawed racial employ-' 
ment quotas. |

I

Decide To Pair 
Citizens, Trash 
In Subway Tunnel i

NEW YORK (AP) -  Some 
city officials have decided to, 
pair passengers and garbage in 
a proposed new subway tunnel 
beneath .Second Avenue. |

The plan, still in the talking: 
stage, calls for a high-speed 
conveyor belt to collect apail- 
ment-house refuse through vac-i 
uum tubes and whisk it along 
parallel to the .subway trains, 

and I A Sanitation Department
spokesman said the belt might

hard to sav somethine that Horsepower on all V-8 enginesiend at the site of the Brooklyn
A nxmth ago Max was rushed ■ • ' ,-„v5 . skd  for 1^® increased.',Navy Yard, where the garbage

1(1 the hospital for emergency ‘ |,i. . i , ' j jivi. i ti-i). v - .  «t with displacement boosted on could be incmerated or loaded
surgery. When I went into his. abruoilv sav base and middle-size V-8’s |on barges for dumping at sea.
drawers for things to take to ' fv . . •

a professional man 
you should know...
the doctor of optometry 
associated with TSO 
in Big Spring.
D r .a R M o G o n a g M  1 X E .1 1 M

H «  Is 0(w  of the many expartanoed Doctors of 
Optometry who practice in T S O  offices through- 
out M>e state. You should gat to know Mm.

•lad’s

to let the other party know thathad kept the entire six years
"Othlnc more to say

.s (xki g y  xp c about a particular subject, and
After I had left for work, he so not care to dlscass It further, 

had entertained women, which . . .
he rated acc-ording to the de-; Everybody has a problem, 
gree of ihnll each gave him .what s yvnirs’ For a personal 
A gtrl named Genevieve rated reply write to Abby, Box 69700, 
twt) stars. Mary got four stars I,os Angeles, ('alif 90069, and

PERMIAN
INSURANCE

AGEN CY
a  •

every time (l,.wlK)se matings enclose a .stamped, 
with him he always pronouncwl .dres.sed envelope, 
“exquisite,” ra tr t only one 
star!) Whether the sex wa.s also- 
“plain” or “ fancy” was outlined 
in detail.

I went to visit his ex-wife ari9 
learned even more. He Is 64 
yean old. not 58. She said that 
his demands were insatiable, 
although she had not denied him 
any more than I had “Other 
women” were the only thing 
they ever fought about. And he 
had many.

Abby, when you advi.se 
women whase husbands are 
unfaithful, you imply that the 
wife Is lacking something I just 
wanted you to know that there 
are men like my hu-sband. for 
whom no one woman is enough 
My whole world has crashed 
around my ears

HEARTBROKEN 
IN PHIIJkDELPHIA

D E A R  HEARTBROKEN:
That there are men like your 
husband Is not news to me.
There nrn also WOMEN for 
whom a* one MAN Is enough.
These nnfortnaale people should 
not enter Into marriage with 
“Normal” people, vowing to for
sake an nthers. They shonM 
marry each other.

self - ad-

DEAR ABBY: What do you 
think of a relative you never

To  Attend Porley
County Attorney Bill Eyssen 

will attend the 19th annual 
Attorney General’s Law En
forcement Conference Sept. 25- 
26 in Austin. Advance reserva
tions indicate that approximate
ly S.'iO district and county attor
neys. sheriffs, county judges. 
Department of Public Safety 
officials and others engaged in 
van mB phases of law nwfew  

ill '
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Starring fodo)^
you can see our litrie rich car,

the Hornet,
and all our other cars for 1970.

Hornet SST

The Hornet is the first car in America de
signed to prove that the word small doesn’t 
automatically mean cheat).

It offers more unbridled luxury than any 
other of its type.

But it doesn’t stop there.
It offers you the luxury of spending more 

...OT power steering, power brakes, individual 
reclining seats, custom upholstery, a 304 cubic 
inch V-8 engine, vinyl roof, air-conditioning 
and more.

From $1,994* to $3,5t9*

Depending on just how rich you want to get.
See all of our 1970 cars including the luxu

rious Ambassador, the spiorty Javelin and 
AMX,and Rebel—our intermediate that lists 
for less than many compacts.
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W H I T E
SIO B t S INC

HURKY!
This Offer Ends 

SATURDAY 
Sept.271 -

ON ANY SIZE TIRE
i n  t h is

W H I T E

4-Ply Nylon Cord
\WK]D'0’[1\M \D303

TIRE SALE
TUBELESS WHITEWALLS

PICK
YOUR

PROPER
SIZE!

SAVE
*4.77

O N  EACH 
TIRE 
YOU 
BUY!

ORE SQE REG. PRICE SALE PRICE Fed.BWi
Sm.

600x13 17.95- 13.18* 1.59
650x13 19.95- 15.18* 1.79
700x13 20.95- 16.18* 1.94
695x14 20.95- 16.18* 1.96
735x14 21.95- 17.18* 2.07

1775x14 22.95- 18.18* 2.20
1825x14 24.95- 20.18* 2.36

855x14 26.95* 22.18* 2.57
885x14 28.95* 24.18* 2.86
775x15 22.95* 18.18* 2.21
815x15 24.95* 20.18* 2.38
845x15 26.95* 22.18* 2.57
885x15 28.95* 24.18* 2.79

' ‘Plus Tax and Old Tir*

. .  DESIGNED 
TO  BB SAFE and DEPENDABLE!

Sl.el (trong, pro-tfratsod 4-Ply Nylon Cord Body, wro^ 
oround, ontl-«lild 'Mirocia Rutger* trood . . .  THESE oro 
th. tup.rior dMlgn (.aturot of Whho Dual Custom Tiros 
that givo you GREAT roodobllity and maximum ondur- 
oncs S ven at higher speeds.

Thay'ra GUARANTEED

2 5 , 0 0 0 M I L E S
AGAINST ALL ROAD HAZARDS A WEAROU11

n  Am erican Motors
Come see us and the new American Motors cars todav.

BROUGHTON
tAAAl M

TR U C K  A N D  
IM P L fM IN T  CO.

-U X 4 S _____ _

Just Soy-

Ctwruel
H I"

TAKE MONTHS TO PAVI

W H I T E

202-204 SCURRY
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liAPPlIANCE SALE

Big 16.7 cubic foot 
refrigerator-freezer
• Frostleu -  saves time
• Freezer holds 196 pour>ds
• 4 shelves in refrigerotor
• 3 deep freezer shelves
• Extra storoge in doors REG. (339.95

)|

16 CU. FT. UPRIGHT FREEZER 
N O W  A T  A  BIG $30 SAVINGS!

• Holds 560 pounds or rood
• Four shelves — 1 od|usts
e White. Coppertofse, Avocodc ‘ 1 9 9

40->
I

i i - 4
71-J i
74-3
70 -  7f /i II
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$10 OFF! WARDS 16-SPEED 

SOLID-STATE BLENDER!

G o  on a culinory (oforil High- 
tow range blender lets you do 
« i y  )ob from whipping cream 
to grinding hordeit foodtl 
Gwtduoted. AB-ounoe jar.

REG. $49.99

WARDS

n ‘

ir :

L \

T«k« If wItK 
w K «r«v«r y#«  ^#1

U»» if ill fA« 4 9 m
fmr fa in ily  fv a l

Not a 12”, but a big 14” diagonal 

screen color T V  —  at a $30 savings!

• Terrific viewing, vivid color on wide ar>gle screen
• Even if set s moved. Color Mogic assures crisp hoes
• Molfi-stoge boosters offer sharp fringe reception
• Rock-steody pictures with outomatic goin control
• Slide-rule UHF turwr pinpoints stations with e o "

269
REG. $299.95

3 SPEEDS
New! ix tra -s lo w  speed 
for delicate fabrics!

I N

1, ^  

liiiiiipiniI I'

iK . I "I

N O W  $60 OFF ON OUR $279 H E A V Y -D U TY  SIGNATURE^

WASHER -  12 CYCLES PRE-SET TEM P, SPEEDS FOR YOU!

• 12 progrommed cycles pre set the 
temp, speeds to fit cycle selection

• Power soak for extra-dirty loads
• 5 wash-rinse water temperatures
• Bleach, fabric softener dispensers

Water level control lets you wash 
6 -ounce to big 18-pourxf washloads 
Washing irutructions imide the lid 
Worktop light; full-time lint filter 
White, ovailoble In other colors

START 
PAYMENTS 

IN FEBRUARY, 
1970

J U S T  S A Y  ' C H A R G E  IT

DUposobie vacuum 
cleaner dust bags

^  PKGS.

REG. $1.00 PKG.

Fit Signature* vacs 
plus rrost other popu
lar models. Toss out 
when full. No mess—  
hands never touch dirt.

W ords vec with  
Vibre-Beot nestle

$5988
REG. $69.95

It boots, sweeps and 
suction cleons deepest 
dirt. All metal construc- 
fionj uses disposable 
bogs. Attachments.

■■T7i

Signature'^ 2-speed 
shampoo-pol i sher

e Shampoos rugs, carpets
e Scrubs and waxes floors C  ■  V  V X q  
e Giant 120-oi. dispenser 
e Wrap-oroor>d vinyl bumper 
e 10 attochments included

REG. $39.95

r

V.

Reduced $30! Stereo 
with F M /A M  stereo

2 speakers in toch wing! And 
they seporate up to 16 feet 
— sound as you want it Sol 
id state, fully tronsistorized 
chossis -  irutont music.

REG $129.95

I

' a ;
/ i l l

Specially priced! 
Our AM/FM stereo
MODIRN STYLE 36-INCH CABINET

Whot 0 buy! Sohd stote, tubeless chauis plays 
instontly. Deluxe rodio receives FM stereo 
programs os os AM  and FM. Autorrrotic 
chonger shuts off offer lost record pbys. Com 
rroct -  to fit where spoce counts!

PH O N E 267.5571 
H IG H L A N D  C E N TE R

USE W ARDS C H A R G .A LL PLAN

B U Y  NOW  P A Y LA TE R

Big Spring

G R E i

FOR
Cx citing
ro o m —

$40 OF 

INCLU

Serve nc 
come I 
tufted ' 
orrd pe 
just the
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PLAN

GREAT SALE 
FOR THE HOME!
Ixciting  values for every 
room ->sove now!

# •

m m m i .

AA O N TG O A /l E  R Y

»  U z /

START 
PAYMENTS 

IN FEBRUARY, 
1970

JUST SAY "C H A R G E IT "
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$40 OFF! S-PIECE GROUP IN EASY-CARE RANCH STYLE 
INCLUDES SOFA-BED, ROCKER A N D  3 STURDY TABLES
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Save now! Comfortable sofa bed wel
come overnight guests — enduring 
tufted vinyl upholstery tokes children 
orxi pets in style . . . stoys cleon with 
juet the flick of a domp cloth. Cocktail

table measures a handy and long 
17x40", and the 2 step tobies toke 
lamps grocefully. Sturdy hardwood 
auuree yeors of service. This is our 
best ranch group set. See it at Wards!

Save 2̂0! Choose Latex 
or innerspring mattress

• k ..vV ./W ,FJkW -*.

LUXURY-FIRM FOR YEARS OF SLEEPING COMFORT

$ A 0 8 8
Heavenly comfort, refreshing steep! Innerspring pre

mier coils, supported edges, luxurious cuebioning. 6" 

Latex is buoyant and self-airing for cloud-like com

fort. Both lavishly quilted and covered in elegent blue 

and white sateen. Reg. $84.95 box spring . . .  $64.88

T W IN  OR 
F U L L  SIZE 

REG. $84.95 EA C H

NEW! Get instant carpeting 
w ith  12x12" olefin squares
SELF-ADHERING BACKING-INSTALLATION IS EASY, FUN!
Just remove paper backing strips, press tile to floor, ^  i  4  0 0
for the beauty and comfort of a no-seams-showing cor- M  .  ^ |  I  V  W
peted floor at lew cost! Trim with shears where fitting ^ I
Is needed. Rugged, wear-resistant olefin fiber, high- R  |

density foam boekiAony colors. Use on walls, too! __  . . . r e o  c a i p
'  W IL L  BE 69f A F T E R  SALE

Sale! Nylhill nylon pile carpet
\

in handsome styling, rich colors
(A) Lovely swirl-scroll design will edd luxury look to 

any room in your homel Nylon is easy to clean resists 

dirt, wear. Deep mots, antique gold delphinum blue, 

beige.

(B) $9.99 Classique nylon pile 501® carpet, sq. yd. 
$6.99

(C) $10,99 Dynasty nylon pile 50I S  carpet tq. yd. 16.99.

$^99
SQ UAR E Y A R D  
REG. $5.99

r "

FOR YO U R  SHOPPING C O N V I N I I N C I  
"Y O U R  FA M ILY  SHOPPING C I N T I R "

9 A.M. T O  9 PAA.
OPEN M O N D AYS A TH U R S D A Y S

DM  Wardi d u f - A I  P lM  
|Bqy NIV. Pay U N r , . .

W A R D S

I



A Devotion For Today .

RSV)
“You shall love your neighbor as yourself.” (Mark 12:31,

PRAYER: Help me, 0  God, to love my neighbors; not 
judge them by my standards, but appreciate them for who 
they are. Help my love and faith in people grow and to find 
wavs of expression. Forgive all my pettiness, hate and fear 
and help me overcome them. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Step In Consumer Protection

Slips or not, there have been plenty 
of delays twixt cup and Up in the 
matter of honest packaging of con
sumer goods. Congress enacted the 
Fair Packaging and Labeling Act in 
1966 An extension was g ran t^  when 
it appeared that detailed regulations 
would not be ready by the original 
effective date of July 1, 1967 Now. 
in September, the law Ls just going 
into effect. PartiaUy, at any rate: 
Rules covering drugs and cosmetics 
wUl not be applied until December 
31.

Some of the delay has been 
warranted. More time .than o n e  
might suppose is' hiVolved in 
preparing detailed specifications. 
Time also was consumed by court 
tests which have resulted in exclusion 
of several classes of goods; Durable 
goods such as refrigerators, furniture, 
apparel; some classes of food — for

Limiting Objectives

President Nixon on his Guam vi.sit 
warned Asian nations, including U.S. 
allies, not to count on American 
armed intervention for their security. 
This is in Une with the dominant “no 
more Vietnams” sentiment in this 
country, and returned to the valid 
longtime view that the United .States’ 
role as a Pacific power does not ex
tend onto mainland Asia 

TTiat Far East policy for the future 
was sharply underUned by the U.S. 
Senate’s 86^ vote on an amendment 
to the miUtary procurement bill in
tended to bar use of American combat 
troops in Laos and 'Thailand. It is 
not true, except in a legalistic sense, 
that the amendment Ls “meaning
less,” as Senate Armed Service 
Committee Chairman John Stennis, 
D-Miss., contended 

The amendment, sponsored by Sen. 
John Sherman Coo^r, R-Ky., was

altered to say “cxtept where pro
tection of U.S. personnel is directly 
concerned.” President Nixon, if he 
chose, could broadly uiterpret that to 
take about any action as commander- 
in-chief he chose in those two coun
tries, as President Johnson broadly 
interpreted the congressional Gulf of 
Tonkin resolution to e.scalate the Viet
nam war.

The amendment is further clouded 
by the ominous fact that the United 
.States already has some 50,000 
military men in Thailand, mostly for 
Air Force operations related to the 
Vietnam war And this country is also 
carrying out air combat and ground- 
support operations agauist Communist 
forces in Laos.

We tan no more directly defend 
Asian mainland areas than we can 
liberate Fa.stern Europe, and it is 
pa.st time to concede the obvious

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
A Demand For U.N. Action

WASHINGTON -  President Nixon 
In his speech la.st week laid before 
the United Nations a challenge — to 
live up to the purposes of its charter 
and find a way to end the war in 
Vietnam.

Mr. Nixon empha.sized that it Is 
the right of the people of every 
country “to determine their own 
destiny without outside interference” 
and that “as long as we live with 
the threat of aggression, we need 
physical restraints to contain it.”

President declared:

YET THE Umted Nation.s Ls doing 
nothing in that direction Even the 
exercise of diplomatic influence is at 
a standstill as most of the countries 
of the world have adopted an attitude 
of aloofness. They mistakenly believe 
their own safety lies ui .such a course 

Mr. Nixon pointed out that, while 
the United States at the* end of World 
War n  “assumed the major responsi
bility for world peace” because it had 
sufficient strength, the time has come 
for people everywhere to realize that 
one nation cannot do it all. The

B illy  G raham

I despise myself for being a 
moral weakling Do you believe 
that there are people who just 
can't help failing as Chri.stians? 
TF
The Christ, who saves can and will 

give power fo overcome to all who 
sincerely seek it Faith in Jesus not 
only saves from sin but opens up 
the path to victory. Let me suggest 
that you stop looking at yourself, 
forget how weak you are and 
remember how strong God is. The 
Psalmist says. “God hath spoken 
once: twice have I heard this; that 
power belongeth unto God”  After His 
resurrection Christ said, “All power 
is given unto me in heaven and in 
ea itt,” and Ju.st before His ascension 
He said to His disciples: “But ye 
shall receive power after that the 
Holy Ghost Is come upon you”

I jjersonally know hundreds of 
people who were weak sinners but 
who now live strong Chri.stian lives 
by the power of God within them 
The power, derived from the presence 
of the Holy Spirit in our lives means 
transformed personalities, wisdom and

MR. NIXON reminded the General 
.Vs.sembly that the United States 
haltt>d the bombing of North Vietnam 
nearly a year ago and that troop 
wlthi^wals on a large scale have 
been started The lack of respon.se 
from Hanoi, he argued, “makes it 
urgent that the U.N members — 
those in this room — who have long 
taken an active interest in peace m 
A'ietnam now take an active hand in 
achieving it.”

When North Korea invaded South 
Korea in 1950. the U.N. did not ignore 
its duty, and to this day it has main
tained troops as an mternational 
police force along the boundary line 
between the two countries.

judgment in discerni^ evil and turn- 
s. Tiie Aposting to righteou.sness. 1110 Apostle Paul 

foretells a time when men will have 
a “form of godliness but denying the 
power thereof.” We can try to appear 
pious but if there is to be ^w er 
to overcome sin this power must 
come from God and from no other 
source. You may be a "moral 
weakling” but by God’s grace and 
help you can b ^ m e  a victorious 
soldier of Jesus Christ.

Editorials And Opinions » 
The Big Spring Herald f
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example, soft drinks and dairy 
products — which come in standard
sized containers. AU the same, three 
years is an inordinately long time 
between enactnent and application of 
a law.

The consoling thought is that, at 
long last, some reasonable degree of 
order has begun to emerge from the 
chaos of intentionally or unwittingly 
deceptive packaging. Once the law 
has fully taken effect — assuming 
widespread compliance and diligent 
enforc«ment — the consumer will no 
longer find him.self confused by such 
vague designations as “large,” “king- 
sized” and “jumbo,” or by complex 
.statements of net quantity. Labels 
henceforth must clearly and ac
curately tell what — and how much 
of it — is inside the package.

This is an important step in con
sumer protection.

H a l  B o y l e
But Don't Forget Checks

“ AND NOW we are maturing to
gether into a new pattern of inter
dependence. It is against this back
ground that we have been urging 
other nations to a.s.sume a greater 
share of responsibility for their own 
security, both individually and to
gether with theu" neighbors The great 
challenge now is to enlist the coopera
tion of many nation.s in preserving 
peace and enriching life. This cannot 
be done by .American edict, or by 
the edid of any other nation. It must 
refli'ct the concepts and the wishes 
of the people of those nations them
selves.”

SO MR. NIXON is fully justified 
in calling for active participation by 
the United Nations He did not specify 
any military moves or offer any 
proposal for collective action. While 
the United States has a few allies 
in Vietnam, the President made a 
broad appeal to the U.N. for its 
cooperation. The most significant 
paragraph in his address‘was the fol- 
lowmg:

“In the name of peace, 1 urge all 
of you here — representing 126 
nations — to ttse your best diplomatic 
efforts to persuade Hanoi to move 
seriously into the negotiations which 
(“ould end this war The steps we 
have taken have been responsive to 
views expressed in this room, and 
we hope that views from this 
organization may also be influential 
in Hanoi. If these efforts are suc
cessful. this war can end”

By JOY STILLEY 
(Subbing for Hal Boyle)

NEW YORK (AP)-According 
to the present rate of attritMn, 
by next year our daughter may 
be going back to her senior year 
at college with nothuig more 
than a toothbrush and a check
book.

When she made her first ex
cursion into the land of learn
ing, Gay outdid the Boy Scouts 
in preparedness. What she took 
with her then would have been 
enough to establish clothing, 
shoe and appliance stores, with 
a drug and cosmetic business on 
the side.

To anyone watching her pack 
a trunk, .suitcases, cartons and 
shopping bags, it was evident 
that she was headed for four 
years of isolation at an in.stitute 
deep in the jungles of Africa. 
The fact is, she was going less 
than 300 miles from home to 
George Washington University, 
in the heart of the nation’s capi
tal.

Not only did she outfit herself 
with clothing sufficient to carry 
her through to a doctor s de
gree, but she armed herself 
with enough aspirin, allergy 
pills and cough syrup to enable 
the drug firms that produced 
them to declare an extra divi
dend

As for cosmetics, she seemed 
convinced that eye makeup and 
foundation were completely un
available in Washin^on, D ( ' ,  
and only her forethought in 
gomg equipped with such exotK- 
items as toothpa.ste, soap and 
shampoo would allow her to em
ulate the scouts in the field of 
cleanliness.

Obviously, a college education 
is impossible to achieve without 
the aid of a hairdryer, stereo, 
typewriter, clock-radio and elec
tric blanket. Keeping ui mind 
that she also might attend a few 
classes. Gay laid in a supply of 
pens, ink cartridges, loose-leaf 
paper, notebooks, pencils, era.v 
ers, rubber cement, cellophane 
type, paperclips and ty-pewnter 
ribbons that made her the envy 
of the college bookstore

To convey these items to their 
destination^wo bureau draw
ers and a closet shared with an
other girl — required that the 
family car be pressed into serv
ice as a truck. What would not 
fit in it was left behind to be 
shipped by commercial carrier

Getting there was only half 
the fun. The rest came later. In 
the form of stuffing the as.sorted

impedimenta into a minute ele
vator in the dorm and into an 
even more minute room, under 
the glaring gaze of her room
mate

When she came home for 
Thanksgivuig that first year she 
brought with her some 50 
poun^ of extraneous equipment 
and the same process was re
peated at Christmas, interses- 
Mon and spnng vacation.

l^st year, retunung as a

sophomore, she part'd her para
phernalia down to such an ex
tent that it fit into one small 
trunk and bne ^ tc a s e  

This year, preparing to go 
back to GW as a junior, she 
postponed any thought about 
packing until the last minute. 
“Oh I'll just throw a few things 
into a couple of suitcases the 
night before I leave,” she said 
airily. “Who needs a lot of extra 
junk around at school’ ”

J o h n  C u n n i f f
How To Nail The Boss

NEW YORK (AP)-You see 
the statements in the newspa
pers from time to time: The 
corporation president .suddenly 
announces his resignation “to 
pursue personal interesLs”  Is it 
true’ Maybe. But it could mean 
he was fû ed

Outright firings are always 
na.sty affairs, especially when 
they involve high executives 
and are attended by heated 
emotions, charges and counter- 
' harges and even law suits Fir
ings are considered crude to
day.

Elaborate ^ans therefore are 
made to hide the true facts from 
the kibitzers—that growing pop
ulation of stockholders, fuian- 
cial analysts, mutual funds and 
big stockholders. But the tech
niques are apparent

After having spent two dec
ades psychoanalyzing the corpo
ration. Dr. Eugene Jennings, a 
university professor and firofes- 
sional kibitzer—he gets paid 
handsome fees for advising cor
porations—has detailed some 
techniques for fu-ing the presi
dent

None of the techniques refers 
to any specific individual or fir
ing, but you can bet that in 
many instances something of 
the sort was hidden in the back 
ground

The fust technique is mush
rooming The chairman gives 
the president lots of challenging 
jobs. This technique is especial
ly useful if the executive is hun
gry, meaning very eager to 
please A hungry executive is 
insecure

Eventually the Jobs accumu
late until he is incapable of han
dling them all He makes a seri
ous error No matter that he 
handled 98 per cent of the jobs 
well: he failed on 2 per cent, 
and that’s enough to nail him.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
When The Doctor Says 'Stick Out Your Tongue'

WITHOUT THE help of the rest 
of the world In Vietnam, the United 
States can hardly hope to withdraw 
virtually all of its forces within two 
or three years Will the other coun
tries join in a collective effort to bring 
peace’ Will the United Nations take 
over the main re.sponsibility through 
the supervision of elections and the 
maintenance of a peacekeeping force’ 

Unless the U.N. meets the challenge 
which President Nixon has laid before 
it. there is little chance that the 
organization will survive.

• U p w W .  >*••> e i t a w i  1 - HoM Syndkalal

By G. t .  THOSTESON, M.D.
(First «f two articles)

Dear Dr Thosteson I notice 
that most doctors in examining 
a patient ask to see the tongue. 
What is the .significance of a 
coated tongue, black tongue, or 
red tongue’ — A.K 

Ixmking at the tongue is one 
of a d o o r ’s fishing expedi
tions. I’m not going to give 
away all of the fi.shing expedi
tions that doctors use, because 
that would do neither of us any 
good. Let’s just say that a doc
tor. like a Elective, is forever 
looking for anything out of the 
ordinary, and when he finds it, 
h t looks for further,evidence 
wMch win either let him dl.scard 
the item or trace it into some
thing significant.

a matter of the tongue being 
(oated. black, red. or brown. 
A modest coating on the tongue 
Ls normal. A brownish coating 
betrays a heavy smoker. A 
heavily coated longue may indi
cate a fever If results also if 
the patient is dehydrated. But 
mouth-breathing is still another 
possibility.

Uommonest cause of a black 
tongue is excessive use of an
tibiotics — the antibiotics de
crease the bacterial population 
(both good and bad) so other 
micro-organisms f l o u r i s h ,  
particularly yea.sis, which can 
accumulate to such a degree 
that the tongue looks dark.

. It’s an ea.sy command: "Stick 
out your tongue.” But con.sider- 
able information can be gleaned 
from a rather swift inspection. 
Lips, mouth membranes, gums, 
teeth all may give clues to a 
patient’s health.

It is considerably more than

A normal tongue, of course, 
is pink. A smoker, however, 
very often will have a red tip 
of the tongue. A smooth red 
tongue suggests a number of 
t h i n g s :  pernicious anemia,
sprue, lack of sufficient hydro-
chlon(done acid in the stomach 
j u i c e s ,  or a nutritional 
deficiency, especially a dearth 
of the B vitamins.

Mononucleosis is primarily a 
disea.se of young people. To 
learn more about it, write to 
Dr. Thosteson in care of The 
Herald for a copy of the 
b o o k l e t ,  “Mononucleosis.” 
enclosing with your request a 
long, self-addTMsed, stamped 
envelope and 2S cents in coin 
to cover cost of printing and 
h a b g .

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Big Spring (7

'Carved Out O f Hide And Horn'
Around the turn of the 19th century, 

the Texas cattle industry took root 
in an arch along the coastal plains 
from the lower tip of Texas to 
Galveston. By mid-century, it had 
bulged upward to the Mason area and 
into the hill country. After the Civil 
War, when hunters wiped the buffalo 
from the prairies and soldiers pushed 
Indians back into the reservations, 
the industry surged up from Central 
West Texas and pushed westward 
from the cross timbers.

there will be a W ^ r n ,  built against 
an early-day ranching locale. Run 
down the movie listings and you’ll 
come to an imperishable Western — 
the fastesi moving story vehicle yet 
devised.

TEXAS CERTAINLY had no
monopoly on the fledg;ling cattle in
dustry, but it reached its fullest 
flower here little more than half a 
century ago. The operations of some

“ WEST TEXAS was the end of the
trail,” observed John Burns, an old 
time cowboy. “It gave birth to the 
big outfits, and it was the source of 
the great catUe drives. Texas has a 
heritage not any other state has, and 
it was carved out of hide and horns.” 

Burns was one of several speakers 
at a gathering last weekend in Snyder 
where civic workers under the leader
ship of Mrs. Elizabeth Connell outdid 
themselves in focusing attention on 
the unique Ranch Headquarters 
project which will take shape at 
Texas Tech. ’This gathering of old 
line ranch families was the occa.sion 
for announcing the formation of the 
Ranch Headquarters Association.

of the legendary figures of that day 
~ ............. "of.tax the imagination. Consider that Cof, 

C. C. Slaughter, whose Long S head
quarters were only about 20 miles 
north of here, had as much as 
3.000.000 acres under fence to support 
well over 50,000 head of cattle.

Most of the fabulous spreads have 
been broken up, and a majority of 
them yielding to the sod busters. 
There are a few left, among them 
the Renderbrook or Spade Ranch in 
southwest Mitchell County.

THE ORGANIZATION has a
number of objectives, ̂  but they boil 
down to supporting the Ranch Head
quarters both in c-ollectlng and pre
serving buildings, items and records 
as well as financing the pmgram. 
The latter is an indispensable part, 
for while some help may be expected 
through educational channels, the vast 
bulk of underwriting costly traasfers 
and restorations will have to come 
out of the private pdbket. Officials 
hope that ranching families will take 
the lead

THE UNIQUE architecture such as 
the box and strip house, the dugout, 
the .sod hou.se, carriage and harness 
houses, occasional big bams, stone 
fortress homes, the stately homes 
with sloping roof and dog-trot fronts 
are fast fading. Progress, that in
satiable glutton, has gobbled up most: 
fire and decay have consumed others; 
abandonment is menacing most of the 
remaining ones.

“ NO WHERE has the hi.story of 
ranching been preserved,” John Ixitt. 
Lubbock, declared “Yet, it is the 
most glamorous of any industry • in 
existence ”

Who caq argue the point’ Ju.st 
switch on vour televi.sion and soon

JOHN LOTT is right — the project 
is 40 years late starting, but that’s 
no reason not to try Probably, as 
those with a background of ranching 
catch the vision translated to action 
by W C. Holden, distinguished 
historian, we will discover more 
examples of ranching history and 
more resource.s lhan we dreamed If 
West Texas has an unique hi.story, 
it is ranching What the a.ssociation 
IS trying to do in pre.serving the 
authentic history of ranching at Tech 
deserves the active interest and 
support of all West Texans.

-JO E  PICKLE

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Mr. Nixon's Inspector General

Sometimes a curious twLst oc
curs in which the insecure presi
dent participates m his own de
mise In his effort to plea.se he 
sometimes usurps authority- 
even if he can’t effectively use 
that authority.

Having taken on more than he 
can ha i^e , be begins delegat
ing. and eventually he delegates 
a j ^  to what Jennings calls the 
president's “ intimate enemy," a 
man having no love for the prev 
idem and perhaps even envious 
of him

WA.SHINGTON — Ignoranie and 
iniquity may not weigh the .same in 
the scales of human morality But 
there’s a thi-ory in the Nixon White 
llou.se that it hurts just as much to 
be caught in unawareness as in sui 

That’s the reason why last month 
Mr Nixon nanwHi Clark .Mollenhoff. 
investigator-reporter from the Cowles 
Publications, to a unique position 
that might be called the Adminis
tration’s inspector general, or one- 
man government operations com
mittee

who helped him exhume the skeletons. 
.Mollenhoff’s presence as a White 
House deputy counsel, the formal 
title. Ls enough to scare the daylights 
out of malefactors, ethics-evaders and 
policy-poLsoners

The Ultimate enemy does ju.st 
enough to escape scrutiny, but 
not enough to be effective He u  
a presidential saboteur, but h« 
has power He has support from 
other executives And power 
which IS won. defeats authority, 
which is a.ssigned

Realizing that things aren't 
going well, the president loses 
his cool and orders the intimate 
enemy: “Do things as 1 say or 
gel out ” The powerful intimate 
enemy refuses The matter goes 
to the cbairman

“I’m sorry Mr President, but 
things haven’t worked out as we 
expected,” says the chauman, 
who prefers the loss of the pres
ident to the resignations of a 
dozen executive friends of the 
powerful intimate enemy

Another technique: D ^ i l  the 
president out of the job Keep 
nun out of the office on assign
ments so often he doesn’t know 
what's going on Then ask him 
for a proposal He won’t be able 
to come up with it. He catches 
on He quits.

A third technique* Expand his 
team Turn the president’s of
fice into The Office of the Presi
dent Assign him three advisers 
—who report directly to the 
chairman Dilute his powers If 
he doesn’t kick, kick him up to a 
powerless Job

NO PRE.SIDENT. accordmg to 
While Hou.Ne thinking, ever willfully 
did. wrong in that exalted office, no 
matter Iww often he stole or lied 
on his way to the top Good mtentions 
guide the foot.steps of our chief execu
tives. but lac k of uiformation some- 
time\ takes them to the hellhole 
where integrity is aimpromtsed and 
credibility debused 

Clark Mollenhoff. with more pre- 
cn.sion and les.s notoriety than the late 
Drew 1‘earson, has long been the 
nemesLs of shadv characters around 
Washington Jimmy Hoffa left town 
literally shaking a fi.st at Clark 
Bobby Baker turned several shades 
paler because of Clark Dean Rusk 
and Robert McNamara and even the 
late Everett Dirksen have been seen 
to wince under his questioning at 
news conferences

MOLLENHOFF, however. Ls more 
than a fearless exposer, and a public 
executioner of prMected reputations. 
He has twice taken a year off from 
reporting to study the workings of 
government in this country as well 
as In Europe. .Africa, the Middle East 
and RU.S.SU He has specialized, much 
as .Mr Nixon has. during off-seasons, 
in ihe struggle of civilized peoples 
everywhere to devtse machinery that 
will run public affairs, provide social 
ju-stice, generate economic prospenty 
and maintain peaceful competition 
between nations

MOLLENHOFF, once a practicing 
lawyer, never rebed much. If at all. 
on the tipsters, he habitually went 
into hidden public records, and he 
often had the help of irreproachable 
researchers bke Sen John Williams 
of Delaware and H R Gross of Iowa

THESE. OF COURSE, have been 
the purposes of many political 
philosophers and adivLsts. including 
ihe authors of the Federalist Papers, 
but Mollenhoff has an extra value 
to the White House beyond being a 
combination of muckraker and egg
head In five published books and 18 
journalistic awards since 1952 he has 
showed an awareness which doesnl 
always appear in mere fac1-findors 
and theory-seekers

Mr Nixon has got himself an In
spector general who understands that 
the biggest fact of modern history 
is the Communist coaspiracy It's a 
menace that many hoity-toity officials 
would rather not mention or grapple 
with, but one that doesn’t faze MoUm - 
hoff

lOtttrWutM hv S r««r* W . Inc I

R e p .  J o h n  Z w a c h
Last Man On The Rollcall

By DILLON GRAHAM
Am m W M  e r n t  Writer

L e u k o p l a k i  a—whitish, 
thickened areas on the mem
branes of tongue, lips or mouth 
— usually denotes persistent 
irritation, whether from a jag
ged tooth, smoking, or othCT 
source. .Since leukoplakia may 
be precancerous, it is well to 
keep watch of these spots and 
remove them If they begin to 
look suspicious.

There you have a list of some 
of the staple signs for which 
the doctor is looking when he 
says, “Stick out your tongue ’’

I have a letter Inquiring

WASHINGTON (AP) -  With a 
name bke Zwach. a man's got to 
have a sense of humor And when 
he’s a congressman, like Rep John 
M. Zwach. he also needs infinite 
patience

The Hon John Zwach of Minnesota 
is the last man on the congressional 
rollcall pole, behind the Hons 
Clement J. Zablockl of WLscon.sin and 
Roger H. Zkm of Indiana

Sometimes by the time the clerk 
gets around to calling Republican 
Zwach. such fortunates as Watkins 
Abbit of Virginia — the No. 1 man 
— and Thomas Abernethy of Mi.s- 
si.ssippi. have voted, and gone to 
lunch.

decide to give mi.s.sing members time 
to get to the floor from their offices 
or wherever. Ihe reading clerks use 
their most mellifluous voices and 
slowly roll out the names, savoring 
every syllable, pau.sing majestically 
at every opportunity.

Mr Galifianakis . . Mr. Gallagher 
. . .  Mr Garmatz . . .  Mr. Gaydw 
. . , Mr Ciettys . . .  Mr. Gialmo. . . 
The clerks repeat "aye.” And drag 
out the nooooo.

Being the last man out gives 434 
members a chance to get to Zwach 
on a close vote Is there more pres
sure, arm twi.sting’

about a particular aspect, a 
I’ll wburning tongue, and I’ll write

a bit about that tomorrow.• • •

THERE ARE a few things the 
House of Representatives loves more 
than rnllcalls — such as seniority — 
but not many

No device is used more frequently, 
although not always for counting 
votes It’s a handy time-coasumer, 
vote-staller and mimkJianger. It’s a 
fine Irritant to members who approve, 
or disapprove, certain legislation but 
who'd rather not be put on record.

Its as handy as a pocket knife in 
a boy scout’s palm to members who 
are deft in its uses — and most are 
They’ve been 154 already this year:

Mr. Cabell . . Mr. Caffery . . .
Mr. Cahill. . .

“ IT COULD,” said Zwach In an
interview, “but almost always I vote 
on the first round .So I’m not among 
those who might get some pres.sure”

The roll is called twice. Tliose who 
missed both calls stand bi the well 
of the House and signal to be recog
nized to vote:

Mr. Mlkva . . .  Mr. Miller of Ohio 
. . Mr Miller of California . . .  Mr 
Mills . .

The Minnesotan has little hope of 
ever moving up from the bottom 
rung. In the previous 90 congresses 
— and In the Continental Congress, 
for that matter, there were no Blouse 
members whose place would be below 
Zwach.

CONGRES.SMAN ZWACH, pro- 
I Pounced Swack. has to endure the

calling of 4.34 names before it’s his 
turn. If everybody is there at rollcall 
time — a rarity like the whooping 
crane — Zwach’s moment might come 
as quickly as 20 minutes after the 
start.

But when the leaders of the House

“I’d just as soon have a reverse 
alphabetical roll call.” he said “1 
wouldn’t object to it — to voting 
first.” He adds: “I doubt If it’s ever 
done”

HA.S HIS vote ever broken a tie‘> 
“Not in Congress,” said Zwach 

‘■But It did at least once in both 
the House and Senate in Minnesota ” 
Zwach had to endure being last serv
ing 23 years in those bodies

k .
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Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., Sept. 24, 1969 7-A Sheriff Gets 
information 
About Body

(SetaTii

News Briefs
Two Injured In Highway Crash

HUGE VARMENT — Keith Kimble, employe of The Herald, 
holds a deadly rattlesnake, which was killed Monday on the 
Noel Lester ranch, Vealmoor Route. The snake, which meas
ured six feet long, was shot after it had killed a small dog 
which tried to warn its master of the pending danger. Look
ing on is Mrs. Noel Lester, wife of the owner of the ranch.

Dog Killed Warning 
Moster Of Giant Rattler
Pritay will bark no more.
She met her death Monday 

trying to warn her master of 
the pending danger underneath 
the tool shed on the Noel

Ranch. Mrs. Lester said Prissy 
had been bitten several other 
times before she met the huge 
rattler.

She said her husband had
Irish” Lester ranch, Vealmoor killed the smaller rattler Moe 

Route. jday rooming, but Monday af'
Lurking underneath the tool:temoon was the first time they 

shed was a liz-foot rattlesnake, | had any Idea such a huge snake 
which struck Prissy, killing the lived on their raiK± 

.pll-year-old dog. But Mickey There were 11 rattlers left on 
'Sue, one of Prissy’s puppies,Ithe make, and many of them 
continued to bark until Lester^had been blown off by the blast 
killed the monster with a .410 of the shotgun. The snake must 

^shotgun. |bave feund plenty of food on
Mrs. Lester said her husbandithe Lester ranch as be meas- 

crawled on his stomach to with- ured 10 Inches around the 
in four feet of the huge make largest portloa of his body.
when he shot it underneath the 

Uhed.
The deaths on the ranch also 

1 included s smaller rattlesnake, 
approximately 25 Inches long. 

Prissy's death brought to

Truly, this make was one of 
the largest. If not the biggest, 
such varment which has been 
found In this part of the 
country One of the largest ra t
tlers caught In the annual

Sheriff A. N. Standard re
c e i v e d  initial identification 
information from the. Depart
ment of Public Safety labora
tory in Austin this morning on 
the decomposed body found 
Sept. 6 in a weeded area north 
of Big Spring.

The body has been deter
mined to be a Caucasian male, 
about 40 years old, approxl- 
nutely 5 foot, 10 inches tall, 
weighing about 175 pounds with 
a 35 inch waist and large ahlrt 
size.

The sheriff said the man was 
wearing brown oxford, wing- 
tipped shoes, black trousers, 
and a brown and green plaid 
sports shirt. His teeth were 
permanent with four extractions 
up and down in the back jaw, 
his hair was cut short with 
perhaps a little gray. Standard 
said a definite color would be 
available from the Austin 
laboratory in a few days.

Standa^ also said that 
lingerprlnta from two fingers on 
the left hand may aid in 
identification and that Austin is 
currently searching Its files for 
similar prints.

He added that two other 
fingers on the left hand have 
Impairment characteristics 
which might aid in identifica
tion. The fingerprints from the 
index finger and ring finger 
indicate some damage above 
the first knuckle, possibly from 
a football or baseball injury, or 
an industrial accident.

Task Force 
Sets Meeting
The Chamber of Conunerce 

President’s Task Force on 
Priorities has scheduled a meet
ing for Thursday at 8 p.m. In 
the Chamber conference room, 
according to Chamber Manager 
Tom Eastland. The Task Force 
will discuss what tt can do to 
get more of the community 
inrtdved in making leconv 
m e n d a t i o n s  for the 1970 
Program of Work.

Recommendatlou for that 
program from the base- 
community council are to move 
the main gate for Webb AFB 
from Its present site to the east 
gate on FM 700; to Install signs 
on US 97 and IS 20 to Identify 
exits to Webb; to provide more 
two-bedroom, furnished bouses 
for student pilots; to make Big 
Spring an AD-Ameiican City 
and to apply for recognition as 
such; and to start a long range 
program designed to attract 
retiring m illU ^ personnel to 
remain In Big S pii^ .

Two persons were injured at 
4:23 p.m. Tuesday in a mishap 
at South service road of IS M 
and US 87.

In satisfactory condition at

Hospital was Mrs. Denetta R. 
Williams, 32, 1405 Bluebird.

Big Spring police said Mite 
was going west on the south

Malone and Hogan 
Foundation is Kelly Marcus 
Mize, M, Gail Route. Treated 
and released at the Webb AFB

H o s p ita l road of IS 20 and Mrs
Williams was headed north on 
US 87 at the time of the acci
dent.

Roping Title Finals A t Pecos
PECOS — Five Texas profes

sional steer ropers will be 
among 17 cowboys competing in 
the finals for the World’s 
Championship roping event here 
Oct. 11-12. ’The event is spon
sored by the Rodeo Cowboys 
Association of Denvfif, Colo.

Texas ropers in the finals

include Walt Arnold, SUverton; 
Bud Upton, San Angelo; Tim 
Prather, Post; Jim Bob Altixer, 
Del Rio; and Jack Newton, 
CarroUton.

An added attractioe will be 
a matched roping of eight 
calves between Altizer and 
Sonny Davis of Kenna, N.M.

Engineers Here For Drainage Talk
Representatives from the U.S. 

Corps of Engineers are meeting 
with city officials and com
mission members today to give 
an unofficial report on the prog
ress of the Beal’s Branch drain
age project, which is part of

the city’s master plan. City 
Manager Larry Crow said the 
session will be informal, and 
he expects no commitments or 
definite proposals to be made 
at this time.

Reception Set For Texas Exes
The Austin chapter of the 

T e x a s  Tech Ex-Stndents 
Association will host a reception 
for all Tech exes in the Austin 
and Central Texas area before 
the University of Texas-Texas 
Tech game Saturday.

Nell McMullen, president of 
the Austin chapter, said the 
reception will be from 4:30 p.m 
to 6 p.m. in the Granada Room 
of the Sheraton Crest Inn. All 
Tech ex-students and associates 
are invited to attend.

Phony $20 Bill Reported In Area
An employe of T exu Electric 

Company reported to Howard 
County sheriff’s office Tuesday 
that he had received a 
"questionable” $20 bill in a 
nearby town. The sheriffs office 
did not see the bill but put out 
an SOS by calling the Chamber 
of Commerce and warning them 
of the possibility of counterfeit 
bills In the area. The chamber 
forwarded the warning to local 
merchants.

Sheriff A. N. Standard said

that when someone fiads a 
questionable looking bill they 
uottld take It to a bank or local 
police authorities for analysis.

(PMto ty  Dawv VaMni

Bai Church are (from left). Dr.
Byron Orand, pastor; Sherrill Carroll, chairman of the ^wilding committee; Orville B^ant, 
chairman of the board of deacons; and Horace Blackshear, president of the trustees.

BREAKING GROUND for a new building at CoUege
irroU, chairman of the

iptlst
wild

Groundbreaking Ceremony 
Held At College Baptist
Members of the CoUege 

Baptist Church held ground
breaking ceremonies Sunday, 
for a new building to be used 
for vartona activities of the 
church as well as teaching on 
Sunday. It wiU contain a 
gymnasium, dining baU, kit
chen, game room, and four 
d e p a r t m e n t s  with 20 
classrooms.

CoUege Baptist has con
structed a new buUdlng every 
two years since beginning in 
1955 as a mission. The church 
has had three pastors, the 
present one is Dr. R. Byron 
Orand, who has served the 
church seven years. The 
membership was just over 100 
when the mission became an 
independent church. Today, the

three, the number of dogs which Jaycee Rattlesnake Roundup _  .  . ,
* have been killed by the bite here last year measured only P o U T  C O U I lS G lC d  

of a rattler on the Lesler|5-ft., 44-inch.

OIL REPORT

Texaco
Coahoma

Finals
Strike

Texaco Inc. bat flnaled No.jand 1.12S feet from the east line 
1-F H. N. Read, a dlscoveryjof section 113-29, WANW survey, 
in the Coahoma North (Clearl Mobil OU Coq>. now plant No. 
Fork) regkm, 2.023 feet from;!-! Mary Foster, origtaaUy 
tile sooth line and MO feet from scheduled as a water InyKiloe 
the east line of seetkw 17-30-lN,|weU. as a producer in the latan 
TAP survey, 11 miles northeast'East-Hnward (San Angelo and 
of Big Spring. jciear Fork) ri^o n  of MltdMlI

The weU had an Initial flowtaglCounty at a depth of S.4U feet.
of Is four miles southwestpotential of 2M barrels

Four juveniles were counseled 
by juvniUe officer Keith Jones 
Toasday and releaaad to their 
parenta. Jones said three 
teenage boys were referred 
from the poUce department on 
game vlolatioos, and one 14- 
year-old girl w u  referred by 
her mother for running away. 
Jones also received partial 
restitution Tuesday from a 
juvanlla for property damage

Gross At Fair
Howard County Agent Paul 

G roa is la Lubbock this week 
4ng as superintendeot for 

tha cattle divlsloo at the Pan
handle-South Plains Fair. He 
M l last Sunday and will return 
this Sunday.

Record Budget 
For District „
Directors of the Colorado 

River Municipal Water District 
will consider a record budget 
here Thursday morning.

'The budget Is expected to be 
between U and 60 per cent 
higher than this year, because 
the $34,500,000 bonds for ex
tending the system, plus the 
increased opentions for the 
enlarged system, will be felt for 
the first time.

There will be offsetting 
revenues, to a degree, from 
Midland and San Angelo, new 
customers of the district. In 
addition to the bond require
ments. another sharp increase 
will be reflected In Increased 
coverage from the hoods. Con
sequently, city rates may be 
some h i g ^ .

'The budget committee win 
have a final look at proposals 
In a 9:30 a.m. meeting, half 
an hour before directors con 
\’ene. The personnel committee 
also will meet beforehand.

Seventh Juror 
Selected Today

membership has grown to 1,000.
Currently the Sunday School 

of the church is over-crowded 
because of the new building 
constnictlQiu as jsanx ettwes 
have combined until the com
pletion of the new building. The 
sanctuary of the church seats 
750, and the balcony in the 
sanctuary was built for over
flow crowds, but it soon will 
be needed every Sunday for 
regular attendance.

"We are anxious to complete 
our new educational building in 
order to take care of the large 
n u m b e r  attending Sunday

School,” Rev. Grand said. "We 
hope to be able to begin two 
morning worship services within 
the next year. Thia would in- 
vulve an 8:80 a.m. service 
fbObwed by the Bimday ~SdDot 
period at 9:45 and then the 
regular 11 o’clock worship 
service would follow. With this 
plan in effect, everyone will 
attend Sunday School at the 
same time but will worship In 
only one of the morning wonhip 
periods. This plan wiU eUminate 
the necessity for another sanc
tuary and allow us to continue 
building educational faculties.'*

Trustees Toke No Action 
On Pork Hill Paving Bid

The seventh juror in the trial 
of Bobby E u g m  Clulsco, 23, 
indicted for the murder of A. 
D. Blount, was seated at 9:55 
a m. today in 118th District 
Court.

Mrs. WiUlam H. BetheU, 614 
State, was sworn in and joined 
the six other jurors In the jury 
room. Mrs. BetheU, an enqiloye 
of Texas Electric Service Co., 
was the 38th person questioned.

Jurors chosen Tuesday af
ternoon were Mrs. Barbara 
Fryar, 4001 Wasson, a house
wife; John Wayne Speegle, 616 
Colgate, employed tw Oisden; 
Marvin Lamb, 2206 Cecilia, 
emfdoyed by Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co.; and C. E. Jones 
2229 Drexel, also employed by 
Southwestern BelL

The first Juror, Clancy Don 
Worthan, 1502 CherokN, was 
seated at 4:40 p.m. Monday, the 
12th person questloaed. He

works for Cabot Corp. Gerald 
E. Earnest, Box 158, GaU Rt., 
was seated at 16:45 am . 
Tuesday He works for Big 
Spring State Hospital and was 
the 17th person questioned.

Late this morning Wayne

To Meeting

William H. Brooks, personnel 
chief of the Big Spring Veterans 
AdnUnlstratioa Hospital, wUl 
attend the annual meethig 
Friday of the El Paso Inter
agency Board in El Paso. While 
there he wOl review avaUable 
personnel resources.

i Drlllsll

I

gravity oil per day and 70 
bureis of water through a 20-64- 
inch choke with a gas-oil ratio 
of 253-1. ToUl d e ^  b  8,865 
feet, fugged back to 4,700 feet, 
with 544-tnch casing set at 1,614 
feet and perforated at 4.555d5I 
feet.

ContlnenUl Oil Co. plans 
several ventures in the Howard- 
Glasscock (San Andres) field of 
Howard County, while Mobil OU 
has scheduled a probe for 
MltcheU County.

Continental No. 42-A H. R. 
Clay (rule 37) ta planned for 
2,600 feet. The project b  three 
miles southeast of Forsan, 660 
feet from the north Une and 
2.310 feet from the east lines 
of section 139-29, WANW survey

No. 41-A H. R. Gay (rule 37) 
b  also three mUes southeast of 
Forsan, 330 feet from the north 
line and 2.240 feet from the west 
line of s ^ o n  139-29, WANW 
survey, and b  also scheduled 
for 2,600 feet.

No. 46-E H. R. Gay (rule 27) 
is planned for 2,600 feet. The 
project b  three miles southeast 
of Forsan. 1,800 feet from the 
south line and 990 feet from 
the east Une of section 138-39, 
WANW survey.

No. 18 G. 0. Chalk b  330 feet 
from the south line and 2,310 
feet from the ea.st line of .section 
113-29, WANW survey -  five 
mUes east of Forsan. The probe 
b  lUanned for 2,900 feet.

No. 19 G. 0. Chalk (rule 37) 
Is also scheduled for 2,600 feet; 
it’s five miles east of Forsan 
■ad SM feet from the south line

of latan, 1.200 feet from the 
south Une and 2.000 feet fhom 
the east line of sectloa 8-29-lS, 
TAP survey.

In SterUng County Tuckar 
Drilling Co. me. of Saa Angelo 
plans No. I-S Riley King, 
prospector of the ^  A ^ k >  
Sand field at 2,000 feet -  1,860 
feet from the aouth Uae and 
990 feet from the west lines of 
section 1-W, TAP survey. DriD- 
site b  four miles east of 
SterUng City and an east offset 
to the depleted Elienburger pro
ducer and four miles northeast 
of the SterUng South (Permian) 
pool.

DEATHS

Hollis C. Mize, 
Killed In Wreck
COLORADO CITY (SC) • 

HoUb C. Mize, 50, son of J e n  
Miae, Big Spring, died Tueaday 
when the truck he was driving 
overturned on a highway north 
of Ballinger, be was on hb way 
home from work.

Services wlU be at 4 p.m. 
Thursday in the Central Baptist 
Church with the pastor, the 
Rev. Prentice Smith, of- 
ficUUng; burial will ba hi Dunn 
Cemetery, under the dlrectloa 
of Kihar and Soe Fnaeral 
Home.
i Mr. Mize w u  born In Mitchell 
County Feb. 27, 1919, and mar
ried Mbs Dlxis Clark in Big 
Spring, July IS, 1946. They Uved 
in the China Grove commonlty 

n«. ) surWM«s If wiriHtB ncsr Colorado City. Mr. Mize

Big Spring school 
Ustened with encouraging ear 
Tuesday night to plans (or 
paving an area about 80 by 80 
feet at the rear of the Park 
Hill EUemeotary School build
ing.

The Park Hill PTA plans to 
pay (or the project, estimated 
to cost $1,890, to provide an aU 
weather surface for student 
acUvltlu. A letter from Ernest 
M. Boyd, principal of the 
school, stated that the play
ground b  now rocky, and h u  
no grass.

Burns, district attorney, had! Although no action w u  taken 
used eight of hb 15 peremptory on the proposal, board members 
chaUenges; and Wayne Basden.lagreed to teD the PTA that It 
defense attorney, had used|Wu ‘the  consensus that at the 

lere were 35 persons next board meeting the project 
lestion on the special' would be approver” 

venire; however, approximately! Supt. S. M. Anderson showed 
ISO talesmen were to report at slides of improvements made at 

p m. today for possible jury | local seboob, including the 
duty if the 12 jurors are not renovation of an old restroom 
chosen from the .special venire. |at the high school stadium. He 

Judge Ralph Caton ordered an explained that the old founda- 
addltional 200 names drawn at tion and plumbing connections 
11:30 a.m. Tuesday, and the'are being utilized but that 
Ulesmen were notified by'walb, roofing and interior will 
telepiione to report today, be new The building b  located 
Approximately 50 persons had on the basebaU field near

trustees and Texas Asaociation of School 
Administrators Oonventioa held 
during the weekend in Austin.

Other items discussed la the 
t w o - h o u r  meeting Indaded 
current legislation attectlag 
schoob; a letter from Guilford 
Jones, school board attoniey, 
stating that the tax salt b  attU 
pendlnig; and a sportsmanship 
award which will be given 
annually to a achool in the 3- 
AAAA school district

been excused late thb morning.
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was a World War n veteran, 
and drove a truck for the 
McElroy Trucking Co., Fort 
Worth.

Survivors, besides hb  wife 
and hb father, are hb mother, 
Mrs. Stella Mbe, Colorado City; 
three sons, Roy Dean Mize. 
MidUnd, HoUb C. Mize Jr.. 
Lubbock, and Tommie Lee 
Mize, a Marine; one brother, 
L. C. Mbe. C okndo City; two 
sisters, Mrs. J s d a 'G e v o v ^ ,

Andrews, sod Mrs. Thotrene 
Liphsm, Gainesville, FIs.; and 
one grandchild.

Mrs. Julia Wells, 
Resident 17 Years
Mrs. Julia Ann Welb, 87, 1508 

Ruimeb. died at 8:30 this morn 
ing in a local hospital. She had 
been in failing health for sev
eral years.

Born March 18. 1882, In CoIUn 
Ounty, Mrs. Welb was married 
to the late WilUam H. WeDa. 
who died in 1135. She had been 
a resident of Big Spring 17 

Bars, previously living in 
rady Mrs W’ells was a 

member of First United 
Methodist Giurch, Big Spring, 
and the Order of Eastern Star, 
Brady.

Funeral Is set for Thursday 
at 4 p.m. at First United Meth
odist Church, Brady, and in
terment win follow in Live Oak 
Cemetery, Brady, under direc
tion of Rlver-Welch Funeral 
Home.

Survivors include two daugh
ters. Mrs. Fern Ellington, Big 
Spring, and Mrs. Connie Gos
sett. Midland; one son, Duwaln 
Welb, Houston; three grand
children; and one brother, 
Turner Sanders, Comanche. One 
son preceded Mrs. Welb in 
death.

New Tribes In 
Y 's Indian Guides

T w o  new tribes were 
oifinised at a meeting of the 
Y Indian Guides Tuesday 

enlns to launch the pro
gram lor  thb  school year.

There will be a trite  hi the 
Park Hill area and one in the 
Moil Elementary area in addi- 
tloa to the e x b tl^  Tejas, Crow, 
Sioux and Comanche tribes. 
With the exception of the Park 
Hill unit (w hi^  will meet Oct 
6), the tribes will have samlons 
next Monday and Tuesday to 
reorganize for the year.

The tribes win meet In the 
homes of the members on an 
every-other-week basb. The 
program b  for boys In the first 
and second grades, hi ooQjunc- 
tk>n with t b ^  fathers. Morris 
H o l m e s ,  Longhouse chief, 
presided over Monday's meeting 
whidi drew 70 fathers and sons 
to the YMCA.

M IN O R
M ISH A P S

IS 20 and SH 171: Joe Gunther 
Peter, Frey Hotel, Hobbs. N M., 
kme car; 1:45 a m. Wednesday.

1801 Gregg: Virgil Rutledge. 
1561 Main, and Neva Murphy 
Fisher, 1603-A Lexington Ave.; 
3:25 p.m. Tuesday.

Gregg and Fourth: Ronnie 
Jack Way, Stanton, and Michael 
David Brown. 710-A Wflla; 7:27 
a.m. Wednesday.

Store Burglarized
An undetermined amount of 

beer, cigarettes and lunch 
meab were taken In the Tues
day night burglary of the Seven 
to Twelve Store. 700 N. Lan
caster Big Spring police were 
tnvestigatlng t h e  incident 
Wednesday morning. Officers 
said entrance was made 
through the breaking of a win
dow in the front door of the 
building.

Owens street and will be used 
for a public rest room as weU 
as storage for high school base
baU equipment.

The school board also heard 
summary reports from Mrs 
Mary Joy Cosrper, Jack 
Alexander, and Joe Moss, presi
dent of the board, on the Texas 
A.s.soclatioa of School Boards

Shot To Death
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Mrs. 

Francis Elizabeth Martin. 62, 
was shot to death Tuesday night 
in her home, poUce said.

A man, # ,  was questioned
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No Blood Found] W^elic 
In Mystery Car

line of flavored "sports” mlnlcl- 
gars in psychedeiic packages
designed to appeal to the youth 
market, including girls. '

"We have sugar-cured slims, 
lime . . .  black cherry tip and 

imentol top,” said Morton An- 
|ms, president of the company

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) — You’vej “We’re working on rum and

DALLAS (AP)—Officers saidjRoadrunner—was brought ”
Tuesday no blood was found in Dallas and has been under ex-"^®®* mom and she lights up a! “We developed the flavor kind 
a mystery car impounded in the amination. Lt. Curtis said a What do of like the aromaUc pipe tobac-do? Offer the old lady a cos. You can taste it when

I you’re smoking it, and people in
Robert Wayne Lawson, 13, |was not in the “right place” to “  A tobacco the room with you enjoy the

was apparently struck and killed.tie linked with the L a w s o n a aroma,” he added.

investigation of the hit-and-run speck of hirw»a
death of a Dallas youth. IvoutL  ‘he oi

»oh-rt Iau,v:,.n I t was not fn*»>,**“* ‘̂  apparentlyj cheiTy cheroot.was not m the “rioht nia,.p» It could happen. /
linked with

as he rode his bicycle home youngster's death, 
from a fishing trip Sept. 7. His! Investigators also said that 
body was found four nights later specks of paint found on a dam- 
in a wooded area near the scene aged post near where the Law-

son youth was killed match 
a dent on the red car.

Graves Marked 1 1
BALLINGER, Tex. (AP) _  H SEC

The graves of three pioneer H —

Runnels County officials have H
been marked for posterity. H

Historical markers were H
placed on the graves Sunday of H

0J. w. Clampltt, second sheriff of H
Runnels County: J. P. Flynt, " H
sheriff from 1908 to 1918, and H
Sylvester Adams, Runnels’ first H All t
county judge. ^ the* 1

comm

(Photo by Uynho Koy Woovor)

mriHWAY COMMISSIONER VISITS — Garrett Morris of Fort Worth (second from right), 
member of the Texas Highway Commission, is greeted Mayor Arnold Marshall ns Morris 
appeared here Tue.sday for a special address marking National Highway Week. Second left is 
J. C. Roberts, disinct highway engineer, and at right is Charles Tompkins, Big Spring repre
sentative on the US 8J Improvement Association.

Warns Against Pressures 
To Divert Highway Funds

of the accident
Police later arrested Benja

min Ray Martin. 17, m Shreve
port, La., where he had gone to 
visit his mother. He was 
charged with fadure to slop and 
render aid.

After his arrest, a light tan 
Mercury Comet registered in 
Martin's father's name was 
found abandoned in a driveway 
of the Dallas Times Herald. It 
had a damaged right front fend
er. Neither the boy nor his fa
ther, who is from Dallas, 
for the paper.

Dig This Speedy 
Tire Mounter

- TAMAROA, lU. (AP) -  Evei 
try to mount a tire that’s eight 
feet high on the rim of a 240-ton 
truck?

S.W. Malinski says he can dc 
work It in 2>,̂  minutes

The tire-service operator in
4 - “I ’m  not saying what evidence,this town eC m  said mounting 

has or has not been found after such large tires normally takes 
checking the car (the Comet) | five men with hand tool 20 min- 
out,” Police Lt. A. L. Curtis ules of hard labw. 
said Tuesday. He added, how-i jje decided a special machine 
ever, that he was told by the ^as needed for the job, but offi- 
crime lab that no blood was cials of a major tire company 
found inside or outside the car. | and a maker of large earth- 

The car the Martin youth was moving equipment told him it 
driving in Shreveport—a red couldn't be done.

$L00 OFF ON LARGE M EA T PIZZA

ljI iT MCTC 'PltZA HUT #€T|

This P i o ^ ^ u ^  Good Thru Sunday, September 21, 1969 
NEW HOURS; Mon.-Thurs. IT «.m. to 12 p.m.; Pri. A Sot. 

1) o.m. to ) o.m.; Sun. 4 p.m. to 10 pjn.

Highland Contor 
(South Hwy. 87) PIZZA H U T Dial 263-3333

A warning for Texas citizens there will be pressures to divert from his own car. It symbolizes 
to be on the alert against diver-highway appropriations into[I“s privacy; he can be alone 
Sion of monies which would'larger cities for mass 
handicap a weU-rounded high transit programs. “You must j 
way program was issued to a maintain your own pressures tOi^j^n pleases
Big Spring group Tuesday by keep the highway program in, ..ui£hwavs actuaUv have had
a member of the Texas High- balance," he said. * mgnways aciuauy nave nad
way ComniLssion. l Morris pointed out that the

He was Garrett Morris of congress and the legislature are
Fort Worth, appearing here as getting more urban-onented,!
principal .speaker in a local and that three-fourths of the

more impact on our way of life 
than an>lhing else. They not 
only have taken us out of the 
mud. they have given us more 
mobility; they are the lifelines

observance of National High- people of Texas are in urban | of mdukry, the lifeline to better 
way Week Moms spoke at the areas where there are complex I ijving, the lifeline for tourists 
Settles Hotel to a large luncheon problems of traffic handling. lao(j lifeline to new recrea- 
crowd which included members| NO DIVERSION jtion areas,
of Rotary, Downtown Lions and| “While we in the Highway "They now are so important 
Ctvitan dubs. a.s well as a Department do not oppose mass j to us that we tend to take good' 
number of other business men rapid transit programs, we are itighways for granted. But li 
and public officials. opposed to diversion of highway; caution you that we must keep'

AITER INTERSTATE funds to construct them,” he looking ahead.”
Moms pointed out that the .><aid “I personally think that WORK NEEDED

interstate highway program no rapid transit system has yet the pressures at fed-
now has a termination date of been devised that is going to oral and state levels for putting
1974. and that, after that date, attract the American away huge sums of road money into

transit systems could result

Are You Ready For ^

m m m cn D ?
Could You Sto 
In Time!

BE SURE!
Take Advantage Of WHITE’S

BRAKE
INSTALLATION JOB

Reg. 34.87

THURSDAY, 
FRIDAY A SATURDAY

24<t
^ ^ ■ 1  ■  Cars

COMPLETE JOB INCLUDES:
• All Labor and Broke Liningtl

• Linings "Tro-Are" Precision 
Fitted To Eoch Drum!

• Broke Drums ResurfocedI

• Installing Wheel Cylinder 
Kits and Re-Honing C)dindersl

• Cleaning Front Wheel Bear* 
ings, Inspecting & Repockingl

•Refilling with New  FluidI

• FREE A D JUSTM EN T After 
irokes Hove Set I

w .

30,000 MIU
6 M S 4 K T K

in less money to spend on other 
Types of higways. I
' And. Morris continued, there 
has beeh so much concentration 

! in recent years on the interstate 
I system that improvement has 
not kept pace on other federal 
and state highways. Many of 
these, including L'.S. 87, need 

.to be brought up to divided,
I four-lane arteries, be said, 
i “Your highway department is 
.for such a program." he said.
I “It IS up to you as citizens to 
talk to your state and congres
sional representatives to keep 
a well-balanced highway pro- 

igram going.”
ROBERTS LAUDED 

I Moms was accompanied here 1 
by J. C. Roberts, veteran dis-j 
trict engineer under whose i 
supervision comes the work in 
Howard County, and members 
of his staff, and the commis-| 
sioner lauded Roberts “and all| 
the other department people, 
like him over the state’’ for: 
giving Texas the best highway' 
system in the nation.

Both Moms and Roberts were 
presented Western hats as a 
gesture of hospitality from the 
community. |
. With Roberts here from the', 
Abilene district office were I 
G e o r g e  Smith, assistantj 

: engineer, A1 McKee, main-j 
tenance engineer. Bill BUlings-| 
ley and Willard Shaw, design 
engineers, Ed Couch, right-of- 
way agent, and John Richard- 

i.son. chief accountant.
I Morris is making a swing 
through West Texas with 
several appearances during 

I Highway Week. He came here 
from a morning session in 
Abilene, went on to Lubbock for 

' an evening address.
He was introduced by Joe 

IP I c k i e chairman of the 
I Chamber of Commerce High
ways Committee.

I f * _
ju.OOO m llM  or 3 y «a rt  | 

from del* (d  .natoHaltan, t^ lc h -1  
•«*r com *«llril.f iM ngiv----- '
•«* P'ter to 

la inra..____ . 9  Him
igueront**. n*w aho*t wlltb*
I Indoitad on e pro-rel*d bo*lt 
I el the curr*nl price* el belh »-ti end labor

All Work D o it  
ByOoolifiod 
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Sheriff Gets 
A New Car

Sheriff A. N. Standard chose 
a 1968 Oldsmobile sedan for a 
new patrol car 'Tuesday after 
Howard County commissioners 
gave the nod to any of seven 
bids received. An etghUi, bid, 
for a Plymouth Fury m , was 
ruled out because it was a 
Omonstratar, not a new car.

The car was priced at $2,600 
with trade-in. Bids ranged from 
$2.22$ for a 1969 Chevrolet, to 
$2,999,09 for a 1970 Plymouth 
Fury II.

Sheriff Standard noted that 
the Oldsmobile was not the low 
bid, but said many things had 
to be considered, tncludiiiB 
performance of the car as ts«U 
as maintenance.

Phet* epnblbut»d br Rw m W  vm

or works wonders
■■

the United W ay
Helping the sick, the homeless, the poor...providing guidance for those 

in trouble, purpose for those too old to feel needed, security for 
those too young to help themselves...this is labor's gift to the community. 

W hen labor joins in giving the United W ay, all things are possible.

>bur fair shore gifi works many wonders)/THE UNITED WAY
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Committees Suggest List 
Of Projects For Chamber
All the recommendations from 

the‘ Chamber of Commerce 
committees have been turned in 
to the President’s Task Force 
on Priorities, which now has the 
duty of studying them and 
determining priorities for a 197C 
budget. A public meeting will 
probably be held on the 
recommendations sometime in 
the future.

The committees reporting 
Monday and Tuesday and their 
recommendations were;

Advertising and promotion: 
develop a four and two-coloi 
brochure during 1970 and in
crease and continue the high 
way signs program, including 
three signs in three years.

Agriculture: set 1971 for 
participation in the federal crop 
insurance proCTam; appoint a 
short-term task force to study 
the possibility of expanding or 
organizing a packing plant; pro
mote a farm tour to promote 
assets of Howard County; 
continue effort to get a regional 
experimental station designation 
for the present experimental 
station; and support and join 
Water, Inc.

Tourist and Conventions: 
attract a minimum of 10 con 
ventions during .1970; develop a 
convention facility, and develop 
a convention package to offer 
the conventions bid on.

Petroleum: sponsor an educa 
tional program on the advan 
tages of the oil interest and 
have a short-term task force 
study the methods of conducting 
the program.

Public health and safety: 
promote a new and modem 
hospital which could provide 
outpatient care and treatment, 

was bom in home nursing care, and physi
cal therapy; organize a hospital 

He .‘served two terms in the'district through the state 
state legislature and was in the'legislature; promote a fire pre 
Attorney GenerTs nffic-e over v e n t  i o n  week, and seek 
two years He has been district p u b 1 i c i ty concerning home 
judge since 1938. safety.

Judge Stout 
Will Retire
WAXAH.ACHIE, Tex. (AP) 

Judge A. Royce Stout, the long- 
gest-serving district judge in 
Texas, has announced h ^  re
tirement. effective Oct. 1.

Judge Stout, who has also held 
court throughout the state as a 
visiting judge when other courts 
were full, said Monday that he 
is “feeling the weight of the 
pa.ssing years.’’ The 69-year-old 
.Stout said he recently suffered 
a heart attack which he said in
dicated to him "the advisability 
of retirement.’’

Judge Stout, who received his 
law degree from the University 
of Texas in 1923, 
nearbv Ennis.

Cultural affairs: improve the 
Municipal Auditorium facilities, 
stressing better foyer ap
pearance, dressing rooms, hot 
and cold water facilities in the, 
dressing rooms, storage or' 
hanging space for costumei 
d u r i n g  performances, and 
removing or covering the open 
steam jdpes; and improve the 
acoustics in the Amphitheater 
perhaps using a modified shell.

Ambassador’s club; expand 
and maintain existing industry 
by visiting local communities 
and determining their needs for 
expansion; investigate the beef- 
pork grain industr^, as well as 
grain alcohol and the textile 
industry; promote and provide 
information on diversification of 
the agriculture Industry; and 
secure a specialist or consultant 
on local products.

PR O f REAL 
'EGG HEAD'

FORT COLLINS (AP) -  
A Colorado State University 
professor has received a 
|1,9M research grant to try 
to learn whether eggs talk 
to each other before they 
hatch.

Dr. Harry D. Muller said 
he helleves there may be 
a primitive commnnlcatlon 
system between e g p  in 
close proximity that syn
chronizes hatching.

The American Poultry 
and Hatchery Federatioa 
awarded the grant so he 
conld pursue the investi
gation.

Muller said it has been 
observed with game birds 
that some n a t u r a l  
mechanism synchronlaes 
hatching of a group of eggs. 
He said game birds may lay 
a dozen or more eggs within 
three weeks, but all hatch 
within five or six hours.

If the mechanism ran be 
discovered, he said, it may 
be possible to regulate more 
closely the hatching time of 
turkey and chicken eggs.

Clearing 

Follow Rains
ov Tiw A«ocioi«i »»f«M iQnjQ jiQ tji  g p  s a n d b a g s  to

Strong thundershowers that stop the churning water. Light- 
flooded portions of San Antonio ning struck in the downtown 
and pounded Fort Worth tapered area at least three times, police 
off today as Texas sides began said, but no damage was report- 
to clear. icd.

Employes at the Bexar County 
Courthouse waded in water 
about two 'inches deep to save

Moisture-laden clouds drifted 
southward in the state, carrying 
scattered thundershowers to the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley.

McAllen had .73 of an inch 
cf rain before sunrise. Browns
ville received .13 of an inch.

Clearing skies followed tiu*bu- 
lent weather Tuesday that 
dumped over six inches of rain 
on sections of San Antonio.

Water spilled over curbs, 
bubbled into businesses and 
stalled motorists at intersec
tions.

Fort Worth measured up to 
3.25 inches of rain, but flooditjg 
there was minor

Other showers on the first day 
of autumn dumped more than 
two inches of rain on some sec
tions of Dallas.

Workmen at one of San An-

tax records. I.eaks sprang up in 
pdice headquarters.

A furniture store executive es
timated water damaged up to 
130,000 in appliances and furni
ture in the firm's basement.

Some motor vehicles were sub
merged in water from five to six 
feet deep, police said. One man 
said he swam across a San An
tonio eximssway after his >car 
stalled with about 10 other ve
hicles.

’The rains formed along a cold 
front that dipped overnight tem
peratures to the SOs and 60s in 
Northwest Texas.

Early morning temperatures 
today ranged from 77 degrees at 
Brownsville down to 54 at Dal- 
hart

, Pleosc Sign ond moil H :
Box 335
Big Spring, Toxos 7972#

N A S A  Dimetor
c/o Toxot Jaycecs
P. O. Box 1428
Grand Proirio, Texas 75050

Dear Sir,

I just wanted ta write you a short notn 
expressing the fact that I have no objection to 
the astronouts of the future being granted the 
right to read aloud from the H O LY  BIBLE while in 
the midst of a space mission.

It is my opinion that to deny this privilege 
would be a direct conflict with our democratic 
way of life. Rather than continue to negate e 
means of spiritual inspiration in the area of public 
life we would hope for the bosk freedom for each 
individual to worship if he chooses.

Thank you for considering this letter.

Sincerely,

TJorno"

Address

C it T

FOR BEST RESULTS USE HERALD CLASSIFIED AOS

f t

(*A WIREAHOTO)
DISMISSAL STIRS CONTRO\TRSY — Angela Davis, assist
ant professor of philosophy at the Univ. of California at Los 
Angeles, tells newsmen yesterday her role in “the struggle 
for black liberation” was one of the rea.sons for her dismissal 
by the school’s regents. She was bred la.st week after acknowl
edging membership In the Communust Party.

Twenty-Five City Appeals 
Filed In County Court
Twenty-five cases were filed 

In Howard County Court Friday 
on appeal from the corporation 
court of Big Spring. There are 
five appeals on charges of dis
orderly conduct, two on drunk 
In a public place, one on a va
grancy chanje, one on a minor 
in posses.sion, and the rest are 
traffic appeals.

Tommy Joe Patterson. 19, 
whose address was listed as 
Box 1182, is on the county 
docket appealing a charge of 
being a vagrant filed Aug. 18. 
Eusebio Montanez Fierro, also 
19, 511 N Benton, was charged 
as a minor n possession Sept 
11.

Charges of Intoxication were 
filed against Jes.sle Parras, 17, 
601 N. Douglas. Aug. 11, and 
Albino Ortega, 38 , 506 S Bell. 
Parras was al.so charged Aug. 
11 with disorderly conduct.

Linda Lemon. 18, and Frank 
Lemon. 23, both of 104 NW 4th, 
were chanted Aug. 1 with dis
orderly conduct Frank Lemon 
was also charged that date with 
no valid driver’s license. 
Dominga Nunez, 18, 207 NE 7th, 
was charged with disorderly 
oooduct Jmy 28 and J. C. Boyd,

34. Coahoma. receKed the .same 
charge Aug. 8.

James M Reed. 23. 1407 Park 
.St., is appealing two charges 
of no driver's license in posses
sion and two charges of ex
cessive noise, all fiW  Sept 4. 
lYeda Dominquez. 21. 1610
I.ark, was c h a r ^  July 15 with 
dLsregardtng a red light.

.Spewing charges were filed 
Aug. 7 against Freddie Wayne 
Hodnett, 19, 1619 Harding. He 
was also charged with dis
regarding a stop sign. Also 
charged with speeding is Jimmy 
Don Huckabee, 21, of 1111 Wr. 
4th, filed Aug 18; Stewart J. 
Jeffery, 23, of 3305 11th Place, 
filed Sept. 4; and Paul Smith 
IJner, 32, of 1408 Scurry. July 
31. Liner is also apix’aling 
charge.s of disregarding a stop 
sign and failure to obey a police 
officer, both filed July 31.

Pete Armendarez. 18. Stanton, 
was charged June 23 with no 
driver’s license in pos.session. 
and Isidero Galan, 17. of 808 
Nolan. wa.s charged with 
leaving the scene of an accident 
Sept. 1

An excessive noise count was 
filed Aug. 18 Bgaiast John 
C l a y t o n  PaneU, 19, 2101 
M o r r i^

e n n e w
ALWAYS FIR ST Q U A LITY ^

Sale on Big Mac* w ork set! 
Save 1.08 per set thru Saturday!

r r '

i . -

X

-  - i '

A •m :

PANTSr REG. 4.98, N O W

4 . 4 4
SHIRTS, REG. 3.98, N O W

3 . 4 4
TO U G H .. . V^oven of extra strong p8ed yotw 
of 5 0 %  |!Mlyester/50% combed coNoa ii O 
plain weave that can really take iti

GOOD LOOKING . . .  Handsome enough for 
Ground the house wear as well as on-the-job.

EASY TO  CARE FOR. Penn-Prest» so they 
never need ironing. Just machine wash and tum
ble dry. Soil Release mokes wash d ay easier, 
too. Most stains come out in just one woshing.

t

STAY NEAT ALWAYS. They actually fight off 
wrinkles to keep you neat oil day long.

The shirts hove two button-through flop pockets, 
and long toils that stay neatly tucked in. The 
trousers hove quick dry pockets and waistband. 
In your choice of assorted vat dyed colors.

H 5 E 3 B B C  t

Fashion Manor 
accent rugs on sale!

GET ONE FOB EVERY ROOM  M  THE HOUSEI OBLONGSI OVAISI

*SFARTA* howdaeme geometrk 
pattern nige, mg. 3.99 N O W

2 . 8 8
Luxurious depth, sUsHnettve pattern 
achieved wHh cut and loop pile in 
100% virgin nylon pile. Honey 
gold, olive, teak, cosmic blue, while, 
beige, bittersweet or red.

24”x36* leg. 3.99 N O W  2 .8 8  
27*x48* mg. 5.99 N O W  4 .8 8  
S d 'xd O ' mg. $11 N O W  8 .8 8

BIG M A C  W O R K  SHOES with smooth
block eovrhide uppers, ond oil resistant rub
ber composition sole ond heel mode with Do 
Pont Hypalen* Leather lined vamp and quar
ter. Steel shank for firm support Goodyear 
wed construdioa. Fine Peooey vokml 1 3 J9

USE
OUB LAYAWAY Instont Shopping From F.nnoy’t Catalog, Phono 263-1221 CHARGE IT!
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Operation Slowing Down jYMCA 
Drug Traffic, Business '

(Photo by Oonoy VoMtt)

COSDEN RECOGNIZES SAFE WORKERS — Cosden Oil & Chemical Company took occa
sion Tuesday evening to recognize safe workers, particularly those with a quarter century 
of no lost-time mishaps. At a family barbecue which marked the kick-off of a new safety 
emphasis, Paul Soldan, left, director of safety, John E. Brown Sr., third from left, and Leon- 
ard Burks were among the 25-year men getting Gold Hats. Paul Meek 

' second'fronileft, present^ the hard hats.

Cosden Plans To Improve 
On Good Safety Record
Cosden Oil 4 Chemical portan^^‘ of

Company has an outstanding .eedures 
safety record as witness 62 men paul Meek 
who have completed 25 years cosden, introduced by Red Wil- 
on the job without a loss-time hams, expressed his apprecia- 
accldent. |tjon for tlx* rei-ord that I'osden

But company safety experts'workers have achieved Of some 
figure it can be better, so they!SO people who have put in 25 
used a family barbecue — the'years with (dsden and are .still 
first of three such events —iactive, about 75 per ix*nt have 
to kick off the new program qualified for the Gold Hat 
Tuesday evening at Cosden awards, he said. Safety Ls more 
Country Club. | "

N .tur.ny, «,<«<■ 25.year P e o p | e  Doil't
were in the spotlight Gold

.safe working pro-lthan a matter of money for the 
jcompany, he pointed out, for 

president of ^ is vital ui family economics 
and happiness. ,

Those receiving Gold Hats at 
the Tue.sday barbecue were 
John E Brown, Leonard Burks 
G, K. Chadd, Sonny P'uller, Joe 
Gunning, J. T. Johnson. Jim 
Kjng, M. A. yily, H. F. MerreU, 
Jack Y Smith. Paul Soldan, 
Carroll Walker, A M Wiggins, 
-Maberry Willbanks, J. J. Wil
liams. Smith and Wiggins have 
completed over 30 years without

SAV FRANCISCO (AP) -  
The San Franci.sco Symphony 
claims to have the youngest

a symbol of long and 
Others will follow at the Thurs 
day and Saturday 6 pm.
family barbecues at the club

tv. outlined the over all O R h e s t r a  of first rank—a 21-
jearoW former high s<hool Robison emphasized the__ 'm- , .p ^
pie don’t understand the tuba ’’ 

. I J  . . .  "It can be a very lyncal.
N O m e d  W i n n e r  expressive instrument," said

I Floyd Cooley of Oskaloo.sa,
IOWA PARK. Tex. (AP) —'iowa, who started playing tuba 

I>eigh Holder has he«-n named at ttw age of 12 and tieiame a 
winner of the DeKalb Agruul sokusl with the Indiana I mver- 
ture An-omplishmeni Award -.Hy Philharmonic 
Vocational agriculture teacher| Judges picked Cooley for the 
Dell Renfro said young Holder on-hestra position here in an au 
was selected on the basis of dition last May. His San h'ran 
s< holanAip. leadership and his clsco debut will tie Dec 10 in 
superviipfl farming program. I Tschaikovsky's Symphony No. I.

Crossword Puzzle

By Th« Auoclotta Pr«»»

Operation Intercept appears 
to be slowing down drug traffic 
across the Texas-Mexico border 
at mid-week, but threatens to 
wreck other business on both 
sides says a Texas congress
man.

Rep. Eligio de la Garza told 
The Associated Press that sev
eral thousand regular U.S.-Mex
ico commuters are adversely af
fected in his district.

"These include kids who live 
in Matamoros and go to school 
in Brownsville, jpeen carders 
who live in Mexico but cross 
over to jobs in the United States 
daily, the export-import people 
and the Americans who have 
business in Matamoros—and of 
course all of the tourists we 
have advertised for.”

FEARS
Businessmen in at least two 

border cities who share de la 
Garza's fears scheduled meet 
ings Tue.sday night to discuss 
the problems. To attend were 
businessmen of El Paso and

Cosden p r e s id ^  [and  Reynosa and their counter
parts in Mexico. Del Rio offi 
cials and persons from neigh 
boring Ciudad Acuna discussed 
the same situation Monday 

Meanwhile, U. S. Customs 
Commissioner Miles Ambro.se 
and Jack Ingersoll, direcior of 
the Bureau of Narcotics and 
Dangerous Drugs, said the gov
ernment has already confis
cated more than eight ship- 

. Themenus of marijuana. They said 
originators of the program,
I'hklwhich was intended as a mas

sive deterent, “never anti
cipated making large seizures.”

Ambrose said the program 
will continue for 
period ”

RIPS METHODS
"If we can eliminate the 

source of supply, we can con
trol traffic," Ingersoll said, not
ing that 80 per cent of the U.S. 
marijuana supply comes from 
Mexico.

The success of the program 
was hailed by de la Garza who

said "no one at all in my area 
is agaln.st the intent," but criti
cize it for its methods.

“I hope they (the methods of 
individual searches) might be 
corrected so the program might 
go on and still not ^ralyze the 
border,” de la Garza said.

The thorough checks of each 
vehicle crossing into the United 
States caused massive traffic 
jams and delays of up to six 
hours for motorists at the bor
der early this week. But speed
ier inspection.s—due to fewer 
cars, port inspectors and well- 
practiced inspection techniques 
—had traffic^ flowing more

smoothly Tuesday.
At Hidalgo and Brownsville 

delays of 3 to 4 hours were vir

A CHOICE OR 

A MUST?
„  . . .  . ^ BIG SPRING. Tex. — Horse

j Operation Intercept c o n tin u e d ,h n g g y  reading methods are
to force long delays at El Paso-'no longer sufficient to keep
Juarez crossing points Tuesday.

tually the same as before, but The Juarez tourist business was 
at Laredo the waits were dowH| noticeably slower than usual, 
to an hour and half from twO| HANDED FOLDER
hours o” more previously .And 
at Del Rio delays were cut down 
to about 25 minutes compared 
with an hour on Monday.

Passengers arrive from Mex
ico at Houston’s Intercontinen
tal Airport found that each 
piece of their luggage was in
spected, rather than only a spot 
check as is usually made. A cus
toms director said most delays 
were less than a half hour.

New Members Named For 
Various City Boards
The city commission Tuesday 

named new members to serve 
on various city boards. One 
four-year term on the planning 
and zoning bdiuxi was left 
vacant temporarily, but J. D. 
Jones was reappointed to the 
board for another four-year 
term.

Mrs Odell Womack was reap
pointed to the parks and recrea
tion board, while Don Horton 
was named to replace F, D. 
Rogers; both terms are for 
thiw  years.

All retiring members of the 
traffic commission — Jerry 
Worthy, Paul Soldan, Don 
Croc-kett, Jimmy Jolley and 
George Weeks — were reap-

while Bill C qleman was named 
to replace Dick Collier on the 
board of adjustment and ap
peals for a one-year term.

D. 0. Gray will take the place 
of Jerry MancUl, while E. B. 
McCormick and John R. Coffee 
were reappointed to the zoning 
board of adjustment; all three 
are two-year terms.

Persons returning from Mexi
co were being handed a folder 
signed by Myles Ambrose, com
missioner of customs.

The folder said a presidential 
ta.skforce determined that "Vir
tually all of the high potency 
marijuana used in the United 
States is produced abroad and 
smuggled into the U.S.”

Arthur Adams, assistant eas
terns agent in charge, said traf
fic was running smoothly under 
the circumstances and that each 
car search was taking about 
three minutes. He said the aver
age time wait for cars was 
about 90 minutes. But motor
ists reported waits of up to 
five hours.

Dandy Answer
On the electrical board R. G.

Webb will serve another two 
years, and Raymond Talley, |
Bill Row, Louis Jones, and,
(alternate) Ray Anderson were F)*- (AP) — The
named to replac-e Gene Ha.ston, water was 28 feet high and rls-

Talquin MondayClyde Chesser, Vdmon Par- 
menter and Travis Bracken. 
Their terms will last two years.

John Gary and Haley Haynes 
were reappointed to two-year 
terms on the plumbing ordi
nance appeals board, while Bill 
Talbot will take the place of 
Tom McAdams for a like term.

ing in Lake 
night, the result of three days of 
rain in northwest Florida.

When M. L. Purvis, the dam 
keeper at the lake .south of Quin
cy, was asked if the dam was 
holding, Purvis replied: “ I 
guess so. I’m siltin’ on it.”

Th e  
State 
National 

B a n k

pace in today’s space age, ac
cording to Dr. Cecil Mullins, 
inventor of Optimation.

The Optimation method has 
been producing reading speeds 
of several thousand words per 
minute for over ten years and 
has drawn praise and com
ments from educators and busi
nessmen in every state of the 
union and many foreign coun
tries During recent years Qpti- 
mation has developed to the 
point where it (rffers a written 
money-back guarantee of 1000 
words per minute and one book 
an hour to each of its students.

“One of the secrets of our 
success,” said Dr. Mullins, “is 
that we are firmly committed 
to the principles that learning 
proceeds best, only when the 
students are * enjoying them
selves. In our c l a s ^  most of 
the students have a ball from 
beginning to end—and along the 
way, they become the best 
readers anywhere.”

Optimation students average 
2,500 • 5,000 words per minute 
after the course’ as compared 
to about 200 words per minute 
before the course.

There are many reports 
from teachers, doctors, law
yers, and other business and 
professional men who find that 
each day has (uvgressivriy 
more reading to be done and 
fewer minutes to do i t

*T know the results sound in
credible,” Dr. Mullins said, 
"but we have a standing oOer 
wherever Optimation is taught 
for anyone who is undecided to 
come to our first meeting free 
of any oUlgation, to see for 
himself what the course wiO be 
like. And our guarantee is abso
lutely firm.”

FR EE IN IT IA L  CLASSES

Thurs., Sept. 25-7 P.M.

Men., Sept 2 »-5  P.M.-7 P.M.
8th It Owns
Big Spring ■ Iw IV M

Phone 267-S234 or Drop In

ACIOSS 
I Oi«mic*l 

appafatu* 
t  SoH-ihalt clam 

IS Kind of 
baromatar 

M  Compara 
critically 

17 Roving 
IS Slola cattia
19 Collactad facts
20 Fraa tima
22 Numarical prfflx
23 HumKf
25 HigK haftart 
2S African triba 
27 Man with • mika
29 Chattar
30 Twtngy
31 Attandi; 2 words 
33 Makat a naw

wall 
35 Bugk
37 Murk
38 Fadiior abla 

tociaty 2 word*
42 Tumina point
46 Whitant
47 Machina part
49 In rafarance to
50 Saad part
51 Sora
53 Nurta ihark
54 Bona
55 Narvous activity 
57 Implora

glayall
irky

SS Havirtg 
difficulliat 
3 wordt

60 Sidattapping
62 Galaxiai
63 Oppotita
64 Road machinary
65 Frail

DOWN
1 Showi off
2 "What'*---------

—?•'
3 Ranitantial 

dwciplina
4 UrWt of work
5 Slava
6 Fork points
7 Bordar
8 Immaculata
9 Travel businais

10 Baing diffarant
11 High in seal#
12 Kmd of cat
13 Evarlatting
14 Ptvxia* again

21 Rita 
24 Small falcort 
26 Monay busiriau 
28 —  Unis 
30 Philippina 

mahogany
32 Goddau of plenty 
34 Moccasin 
36 Isdatat
38 Frugal
39 Saaman
40 "Open tasama” 

man 2 words
41 Fmatsa
43 Gull or aR>atfOtt
4 4  Chargtd With 

amotioo
45 Nonpiua
48 Units of Wrtgth
51 Of a bona
52 Merrymaking
55 Rafarance papari
56 Talk wildly 
59 Futurt flowar 
61 Lair

Putila af

1 r “4 r " 4
nr J
IT

IT
w
r
SI

P I

ID TT

W

14

41

n r

41

tc

Winter 
sumnner 

...you'll enjoy 
total comfort in

Total Electric
home

; R  I
The Total Electric way is tfie clean modern way to 

carefree comfort the year around.
When the weather Is hot, dependable high-capacity 

electric air conditioning keeps you delightfully cool. When the 
weather turns cold, clean gentle electric heat provides unifornit 
automatically controlled warmth.

Because electric heating and cooling are flameless, 
your Total Electric home stays clean and new-looking. Less time is 
spent housecleaning. Redecorating is needed less frequently. 
Only electricity provides such comfort and cleanliness.

Before you build, buy or remodel, let us tell you about 
the many other advantages of Total Electric living and our low 
rate for Total Electric homes.
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ELECTRIC
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Are ‘Country Club’ BASEBALL

ST A N D IN G S
Giants 'Done

I

Back With Sox?
BOSTON (AF) — The firing of|troversial field twss with a year firing was "a culmination of a 

Dick Williams has stirred con- left to go on his | 50,000-a-year|number of things,' climaxed by 
troversy galore in this town'coritracts. I"a falling down of communica-

New York , ChK OQOP'tUburoh 
St Loui»

I Phila'phiO 
' Montrtai

where just two years ago he' Speculation also was rife that betvveen the managerial
was lieing idolized for leading the action represented a coup ■'**2ff and the players 
Boston's 100-1 longshots to their|for dissident players in a throw-  ̂ Williams acknowledged 
Impossible Dream pennant. jback to the old “country dub’’,as the reason given by the club 

Fan reaction reported on days for which the team was fa- but also alluded to a ‘'personate 
newspaiiers and on radio and mous before William came on ty conflict" t^tween himseli 
television was mostly critical of,the scene. and owner \awkey.
the Red Sox after the club an-j General Manager Dick O'Con- .Meanwhile most of the play- 
nounced the ouster of the con-inell told a news conference the,ers weren't talking for pubtica

AtMvntO 
Son Fron. 
Clocinnotl 
Lo% Anoeleft 
Houston

NATIONAL LEAOUK 
lA S T OlVm ON

W L Pet. 
TS 41 609
f9 47 S71
12 n  5J9 
•2 73 579
A2 93 .403

S3 104 .M  
WEST DIVISION

M 61 564
S7 64 561
•4 70 545
•2 73 .529 
71 75 .510

O •.
By Former Mate

C o ahom a 7th  
In G rid  Poll

•v Th* AuocloM  e rn t

j Austin Reagan, Refugio and 
White Oak took advanUge of 

By Tiw pru. Astros froffl the race. Cincinnati and California shaded Seattle 5 -other team’s miseries in this
The San hYanci.sco Giants left remained In contention three'4. Washington and Detroit were'week’s Dallas morning News

Ollie Brown off their pnitected games out by sweeping a dou-ip^j^g^j out

\ they

I ' V

I -

Son Diago 49 106
TU ESD AYS RESULTS

, New York 3 $t LQuit 2.11 innings 
th is Montreal 7 Chicago 3

Philodeiphig 4 Pittsburgh 3 
Ationto 10 Houston 2 
Cincinnati 6-5 Los Angeles 3 2 
Son Diego 5 Son Froncisco 4 

TODAY’S GAMES
S» Louis Corlton 17-10 ot New York 

Gentry 11.12. N
Montreol Wegener 5-13 ot Chicogo 

HonOs lt-14
Phiiodelphio Wise l4-)2 ot Pittsburgh 

Moose 12 3. N
Los Aisoeles Singer 19 10 ot Cincinnotl 

Cloninger 10-17. N
Ationto Doyle 1-0 ot Houston Criftin 

to*11« N
' Son Froncisco Morichol 20-10 Ot Son 

O'tgo SontorinI 71-3. N
AMERICAN LEAOUE 

EAST DIVISION
W L Pet. G E  
106 41 641
46 67 562
43 71 .539
74 75 .510 
7$ 79 447
62 93 . 403 

WEST DIVISION
93 61 .604
43 7) .539
69 45 444
64 90 416
64 90 .416

c o n s id e re d ,^ ” "'*  T u e s d a y  s » « u lts
I  N . «  York 3 

i.v.iond 3 Baltimore 1
etroit, roin

list fur last year's National bleheader from Los Angeles 6-3 
^'l.eague expansion draft and the and 5-2, dropping tbe Dod^rs 

San Diego Padres promptly'5',^ games off the pace and vlr- 
• V picked him No. 1. It took almost tually ending their flag hopes.

all season, but Brown has final 
ly made the Giants No. 2.

It all came about in the ninth 
inning of Tuesday night’s game N1

CLINCH TIE

The game-winning hit
sweet revenge for brown, touted
as a coming star when he

.„. , . played with the Giants in 1M6The amazing New York Mets
clinched a tie for the title In the

lion—but in some cases 
didn’t really have to.

I don't have anything 
say, " commented tieorge Scott, 
who was at odds with the- man
ager almost the entire HkW soa- 
.son. "I think it's obvious hnv\' I 
fwl It's gotta be”

Tony Conigliaro. who made no 
'sej-rel of his unhappiness with a 
t-ouple of Williams’ comments 
in 19fi.s, also declined to get in
volved

Carl Vaslrzemski, 
by many to be the other princi-'

I pal in a .5tM-manager fe u d .^ *  iftQt̂ n ot Î troit 
which cost the'manager his j o b . '^ ^ ; *  \ S J / chv j 
denied any such involvement, .oatoond ^

Bottimore
Detroit
BostgrWo»̂■n.
New York
Clevelond

in San Diego. Roberto Pena sin
gled with one out and pinch run
ner Ron Slocum raced to second 
on reliever Frank Llnzy’s wild 
pilch I’p stepped Brown and 
singled to center, driving In Slo
cum and giving the Padres a 5-4 
victory that knocked the Giants 
out of first plac-e in the Nl. 
West.

The Giants fell one-half game 
p  ’land three percentage points be- 

Atlanta, which trouncedj r ‘’lhind

East, edging Bob Gibson
and the St. Louis Cardinals 3-2 
in 11 innings. That put them six 
games ahead of the Chicago 
Cubs, who lost to Montreal 7-3. 
Both teams have six games re
maining. Philadelphia nipped 
Pittsburgh 4-3 in the other NL 
game.

In the American League, 
Cleveland topped Baltimore 3-1, 
Bfl.ston drubbed the New York 
Yankees 8-3, Minnesota took 
Kansas City 6-2, Oakland swept

Schoolboy football poll.
! All three teams moved to the 
top in their classes after the No. 

‘ 1 teams of a week ago were 
either defeated or tied. Lufkin 
Dunbar in Class AA was the 
only No. 1 from last week to 
stay on top.

Reagan, shooting for its sec
ond straight Class AAAA 
crown, moved back into the No. 
1 spot, after Odessa Permian 
was upset by .Abilene Cooper.

u 1 Permian dropped out of (he top I thought off my showing In,-a
1867 (13 homers, 53 RBI and a
.267 average) that I’d get a good' , co«r;
shot to start with the Giants, but : >■ HouOob Xa»hm«f»; 4. WIcSIlo FoIU;

A year ago, Brown had a good 
spring but would up sitting on 
the bench while Jesus Alou 
roamed the San Francisco out
field.

with San Diego where I have a
Hoii.sfon 10-2, eliminating the the Chicago-White Sox 4-3, 5 . 3 ,chance to play every day

Minnesota
OokiongCalifornia 
CHtcogo 
KonMS CMy

U-13 ot Calitornig

. . . , 1 ’ ............ TODAY'S SAMESwe had no personality Chicogo John in  01 OoMorKl Dobson
jclash.’’ the slugging o u t f i e l d e r , Brob«nd»f

i a P '^ ' ' ' ' ^ S - ; ' 'w i n ’n ;i,lS  Perry o. Konsos Cityand we had them right out m orogo 1012 
open man to man There' d,'"o5o'" i7;T

BS SCOUT

is Small

Wothington Honnon 6-6 o*m) C « i 12-6 
ot D«troi7 L»licn 14 9 oog McLOin 23-4. 
2, twi nlg^t

iom r'Ort Cutllor 23-10 ot Cltvolond 
T»on» 9-17. N

New >ork Kln>kow»kl 0 0 Ot Gostoo 
Nogy 11 L  N

(AP WIRCPHOTO)

NEW TENANT — Deposed Boston Red Sox manager Dick 
Williams places him.self in ‘ doghouse’’ after being fired from 
his )ob by the Boston club, “ftie “doghouse.’’ presented to 
Williams by a fan la.st year, was generally occupied by his 
players. W illiams. who had one year left on a three-year con- 
trart, led the Red Sox to a pennant in his first year

I the open man to 
jwas ne\-er any lingering prob- 
lems •’ '

O'Connell in his news confer- 
|ence conceded that there were 
clique.s on the club, but said he 

'didn't know of any ca.ses of 
I players going to Yawkey behind 
Williams’ back to voice com
plaints about the manager, as 
has been rumored.

, SHOWING HIRT
' He .said the disappointing 
'Showing of the club this season 
'was one factor In the decision to 
dismiss Williams and added 
that the “falling down of com- quarterback

Dangerous

Mildren Is 
3-4A Leader

“We’re a long way from being 
a gtxxl football team but we 
are not making the kind of mis
takes that can’t be corrected," 

jBig Spring High School coach 
I .Spike Dykes told members of 
!»he Quarterback Club in the 
I High Sc hool Cafeteria Tuesday- 
night

back Albert Hernandez, boast
ing good speed and ^ a t  deter
mination, and fullback Alex 
Bitolas, who is back after it eighth 
was feared he would be lost 
for the season due to an auto
mobile accident.

lA j ' j  lA I A Ai- A 15. Dolloi Klfrtbgll: 6 Doligt WII*oo;it dion t work out that way. 7 Houston Woshmgton; 4. GolvostenI Bail. 9. Spring Bronch ond 10. Amorillo
“Being drafted was a whole pom. ouro. 

new start for me. I’m glad to bei i Rtcugio; r  lUnion Eimert: i• - - - Alvin; 4 Wttt ColumWo; 5. LubbockDunbor; 6 Lubbock Eitocodo; 7. Dun- convlllt; I Dolngorfltld; 9. McKinntv; ond 10. Dumof
I I went to the Giants’ camp In , ,
1968 and led the club in hitting Son Antomo Rondolon 4 RuAk,

. J  I ® 5 Georgetown; 6 DeKolb; 7 Columbia;and was soconcl in nonio runs • Forr\#y; ? Ki*in ona io. BotivtiN.
I and RBls, playing regularly, , vvh.t. oo*'*'*”  *Pom: 3. T h .- 
throughout the spring exhibition, t  

igames. The newspapermen Honey orov* o.^ to. Momdoy.
‘were writing I’d be«rthe-start-j 
ing line-up I didn’t start. It wasj 
di.sappoinling.”

I Rookie Clay Kilby, staked toj 
a 4-0 lead in the first inning., 
checkc“d the Giants on one run 
and two hits into the seventh 
But the Giants pivked up two 
runs in the seventh on three 
walks, a hit batsman and a sac- 

irifice fly and tic-d it in the 
on Dave .Marshall’s!

forceout with the ha.ses loaded 
They had the potential lead

Clarence Robinson Is perhap* thrown c)ut at the plate in 
I the best ball carrier on Ihell. "ith  tw o out, Tito

Richard MiWren, Abilene,

getting Ector team, Richey said, a singled aqd Ron Hunt
who slips quickly through ahi^oubled. but a nifty relay from 
opening In the line fielder Ivan Murrell to|

Pep squad leaders at the local I I.ibran to
high sdwol were introduced Chris Cannizzaro nailed

Fuentes at the plate
ATLANTA MOUtTON

LO O K IN G  
'EM OVER

W ith Tommy H art

Arvoeie 
0 Soring

Spies who watched the Abilene Cooper-Odessa Permian foot-'j, ^ """■ v,idryn cooorr
hall game last week said neither team looked very good, although J) . pennant At>^»
Merrill Green's Cougars won bv two touchdowns over the fav- , Ruing backli.ti,r,K„ t  o
oted Panthers «ason.“

Coach Gene Mayfield of Permian remarked following the)
ogd ADitoogh. Abi'mo

w k A s m -'̂ 1 ^  Ang#6o
the race for the title ls wide open this year and Big .Spring has 3  L o W  G tOSS

I “The games are 
I tougher eac h week,’’ Dyke:
|addcd “We’ll be gomg up hill 
all the way from now on”

The mentor said, injury wise.
teads all J he local team is in good shape after their .spirit was lauded by 

munications" was not just a scorers in District 3-AAAA after I although speedster Hermiin! Dykes
reason thrown at the manager two weeks of plav with a total Evans will not return to playi IROWD CAN HELP ^
out of the blue when he was nf '*4 noints AU are the result against FYtor Evans: Spokesmen for the group:
fired ! ^  - uas hurt in a pre-season ursed QBC members to onenl|||j;^7,’•

“We Ulked to Dick about stored in g a m e s , a g a i n . s t  Sweetwater the crowd on good sportsman ic*., 1.
-------. ..-----------.. -_ j ...............  . J in ship and thereby help the com-

games He has munity win Dustnet 3 A.AAA’s ' ' j j j ^
WUliams said at his homo in Dan Cobb, Abilene High. ^ first Sportsman.ship .Awanl

I*eabody that he was disappoint-second in the second derby with| IN gcmm) MiAi L After commenting that 1̂>K »
ed but not complelelv surprused 'hnn.'touthclowns and two extra D\ke> lauded the ph\steal spring expenenced a good week i

' There has been t’cHi much in FH'mls. totaling 20 points condition of his team pointing ,n c-ompeUUon against outside
the oaoers ” he said -L ua.; n 1, n . . o v - t'teers might have been f(M,ib«U competition last week Toh.i 3rioTri to.o.

„, , _ Pcurifoy. Big Spring, ix p^atc-n by Midland Ix^ laM i>vkes introduced each of the v w  ««>rd«d ♦lr%f OA rgtrĤ  |
pans or »mh1 for third in the race Miih ^ot they been able coaches whose teams played a AiSiX*" * .......  992 444 444-19

ft' points, all counted in last jq appiv the pressure in the late sarne over the weekencl ’‘7 **? »
Tl^ manager said he taught week s game with Midland I.ee , ,a g ^  of the c-ontest ^ c a ^ l T j lm m y  Felts t r ; " ,  !

training camp are David pig ,von» iw ii-tt .....t ? » j » ,
» Englert. Charley Rodriquez and Tn addition to boys who have (c»jr:;.:; 1 ! i 1 I S

3 I « »  Benny .Marquez been mentioned before for their j ; ' 5 J J I ? I

things we thought shouid be.;!*'""’’' ^«*’*‘* w d has not pUyed
changed.’’ he said. leriman regular sea.son gairv

Ob r h bl 
5 2 2 1 M a ' ijot 7b 
3 1 4  1 JAlow rf 5 17 3 wryfuv if 0 10 9 TOOv't If3 112 M>»Mif0 9 0 0 Ragof 3b1 9 1 1  (
5 0 3 0 F<3war0t c 0 9 0 0 Bf#forv lb4 0 0 4 JRe. p2 3 11 Gafoy pA 4 2 3 0 Bouton p3 0 0 0 BiMif̂ gbrw pT#rf*t prt

Wotk nt p

Ob r h bi 
4 0 0 1 
4 0 0 0 
10 10 
4 0 3 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 10
3 1 1 0  
2 0 0 0 
3 1 1 0  10 0 0 
1 0 - 1  
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 0 1

papers ” he .said, 
even making other 
next vear "

u  3 ;  3

I his biggest mi.stake was becom- tk.. . 
mg “more lenient”  He said he 

[did so because he felt the team

II Scout Bill Richey gave a efforts in the Lee game. DvkeS, B>mia.iâ  wa
inoivlduals

contest that Cooper wasn't nearly as strong a.s it was last >rar.
Perhaps District 3-.AAA.A is finally levelling off, which mean.s * V J i i r i i n  i K J a

on Bigipratsed such
3 Spring s next opponent, Odessa Steve Tidwell, Andy

detailed scouting report

L Ĝnf̂ y. Ec*or
a.s good a chance as any tn grab the brass ring ’ ’ -* ^ va»y v,i i  v o j  o.'Sin- l«

The Steers can take another stnde toward the title by meas-i 
unng Ector this week but they can’t afford to look pa.st the, The ladies Golf As.sociation ‘ -xkio
Eagles. Fktor Ls too tough for that sort of approach and too at Webb AFB entertained, 
smart not to take advantage of such an oversi^t. 1 women of the Big Spnng Coun-

* * * * try Club TuMdav at a ba.se od«w E<.to»
The first week of freshman footbafl drills at the University of temmander s inviutional play 

Texas cost Big Sprmg’s Rinky Wooley IH of the 208 pounds he day Ab.t»r<
weighed when he left here \  luncheon was held at the s-a sc. iq

Aurtm’s e a r l y .^ m b c r  heat Ls rough on a West’TexM Tw^ following com-
the Longhorn coaches had him gomg both ways — at fullback on petition

Lx ior
Ji He said 
13 a small tram

the

offense and linebacker on defense. W inners were
MCLO'OV M'd»0«d 

Midiond

Ex-BSHS steer Joey Baker is now the University of Houston’s 
.No. 2 punter, right behind Mike Parrott. country tlub. low

I V  New Yark Jets have now played It tea straight 
selloet footbaJI crowds.

Per twt years la a row. the Jets lost their No. I draft 
rhoirrs la their AFL openers

last year. It was lae White, who tore knee ligaments In 
the team's debnt. This year It was Dave Foley of Ohio State, 
who had (n nndergo knw tnrgery for rnotared IlgamenU one 
day after the Jets laaaehed play agalast Baffalo.

Last two No. I’s to make it throngh the season with the 
Jets were Joe Namath la 1963 aad Matt Snell In '64 and bnth 
went on to srtn “Rookie of tbe Year’’ honors.

gross. Dot Hinô  Sg Sor''*« 
Drumsky. Webb, low net; Cane

i Magee Country Club, low putts ^ ------
I Second flight — Zilma Rega 
I Webb, low gross, Betty Clinton 
:Webb. low net. Cora Defloure,
‘Webb, low putts.

Third flight — Pat Angle 
,W’ebb, low gro.ss: Dons Fink 
Webb, low net. Dons Williams 
Country Club, low putts

J Roy Bouta«« RB 
»-X T - 3  n  A -  • 'It

Neiland
and Howard Stewart

F.aglos txvasled Dykes said he was not playing 
with the line a,, rnany boys as he’d like to 

averaging no more than IK! play m early games but that
• pounds and the bac kfiekl IK) |)i,> reserves weir making 
'  but warned of F,ctor’s great major contributions to the over
* specxl and determination a|| effort by their toil m mid-
4 F.clor came very close to vceek workouLs 
‘ U-almg lubhocft High last

Bdwg*d»

JIMMIE JONF.S 
FIRESTONE 

fONtKO 
IS6I Greer 

UISI 267 7661 
84 H Greee 

Stampk

T. A. THIGPEN

PROVIDES MORE
TH A N  A  POLICYI

M* tgitt pft4* M hi% BrglaiwiggffhOsnlgHsk « loval •!
tramiiyg •o4 hmt • OoMra HRraviOt MrvKt 6«c«96grT l9 •cR»ovt v9wr gorMMgl fMM

T A THlOPfN 
611 MAIN ST 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
piH»ne 2KT

l u t  msunAMCt c o u f a m y
latCu-'vl VMhCO TIAAA

A field
seconds 

for the

week Richev w.crned 
t goal m the final ten 
J turned the tide 
« Westerners
J Among Ka Iot’s outstandmf 
'  !>all players are split end I arry 
» c'«enlr>, who blocxed two punts 
; that resulted in Eagle touch
3 downs tackle Robert Williams 
5 a good pass blocker: quarter

Texas, Purdue Are Given 
Edge In Grid Contests
Bv HERSCHEI. MSSENSON

Tony Conley of Odessa, one of the hardest football runners _____ _
District 3-AAAA ever had, ha.s been moved back to fullback fromi 
tailback bv the Rice coaching staff. j

A knee injured in the ninth game last year kept Conley fromio«n6or 
breaking All-American Kosse Johnson's 13-year school record for, 
most season carries. ' ’

l -A A A  CH ART

State's Buckeyes, defending na 
tional champions and Rose Bowl 

Sinee winners over Southern I’alifor

(ZONE II

The New A ork Jets' upset of Baltimore la the last Saprr 
Bowl game K still breathlessly talked about by AFL friewds 
but the surer nf the New A'ork Mets la Ibe Natioaal baseball 
league rac-e (his year probably Is the bigger sarprlse.

The team was oiiglnallv bought by Mrs. Joaa Whitney 
PavsoB as a tax writeoff and for sevea yean provided amase  ̂
ment around the nation with the many ways It roald lose 
ball games.

To Mrs Payton's eonstrrnatloa. and perhaps to her de
light. the .Mels have never been losers at the box offlee, 
however.

<•11 Hodges' bovs aevrr quit, evea whea thev trailed the 
( hk-ago ( al^ bv | i ,  games in mId-Augast. Hoaston was the 
team whieh was supposed to be building on youth. The 
Astro fans, eondltiooed Io arrept defeat, never did believe 
tbe Houston team could pull off a miracle this year. The Mets 
buffs apnarentiv never thought otherwise.

IneMentally, not everyone in Chicago suffered when the 
Cabs went Into their Uflspin. The bigger lead the Cabs built 
In their division, the more Insufferable manager I.eo Dnro- 
eher became with the writers who cover the team.

Aaythiag to coatrtbate to the hamlllty of Darweber sras 
well received by tbe lak-stalaed wretches la tbe press box. 
In ( hk-ago, as la many other cities where LIppy has been a 
manager, the writers foaad Darocher to be an Insufferable 
pomposity whea he was wtanlag and a human, decent aart 
when he’s not on top.

CotorgBo CitY 
LOht V»«w

SweefweiffSlgtay«
L9vHlOf>gSRvGtfBrawryflt*̂Umgflgld

(ZO N I M)

W L 'r ei» OfM3 0 4 49 0
3 0 0' 1 >1 6
1 0 57 7

• 1 1 0 73 47
0M) a 4 3) SI
3 4 4 54 44
2 0 9 n 7
1 1 4 If ;i0 1 1 13 140 3 4 0 440 3 4 30 101

NEW YORK (AP) -  .......  .
this corner correctly fnrpcast'nia, swing into action again.st 
Ihat Rutgers would beat I’rince Texas Christian at Columbus. 
Ion in the first college football Ohio
game back on Nov. 6 1869 it| ..„ ^   ̂ high scoring
>eems appropriate game.” predicts Coach
w eek’s guessing gam e

predicts Coach Woody
liaves. who has 18 of 22 starters

leao on wiin mose .wu u.
8“ 8<"Tte with ev-The lOOth « n n i« r^ ry  n ^ t  

ing takes place Saturday in New  ̂ ^
Brunswick. N J., and about the Ohm State it Is. 
cmly sure thing is that the score' PENN STATE over COLORA-U W T WEEK S RESULTS

c^swRC^w 3^1^. v.« l)0-Colorado Coach Fxldie
V/' Nor will the contest end In a Crowder says his quarterback 

■••wncitw • ” i|i^ None of the previous 59 Bob Anderson, is the Big
L«iJi:'II'*D!!^'''l(iryUr'‘’co(orodo:n'«’'’'ingb has-Princeton hold?;Eight’s top

City gt Brownfield. L orr\#fg gf 
Cilgcotfo Ot Lrvetiond. Leli«
LltfMitlO; FW ToffHl ot Swtrtwoter

6-B CH AR T

I Ttom 
RoBvWllwn 
N«w 
JOylOtl 

' H•fmlotô

si«fo«;'a 50-9 bulge—and Rutgers, with 
*',154 game.s, and lYinceton, at 

129, nave the second and third 
longest no-tie streaks in the 
country, behind Villanova’s 157

_________ Choosing a winner bolls down
to which team can put more 

I-J eo Of points on the board in a high- 
3 0 0 33 0 .scoring game Rutgers appear.^

have some advtuitages—

holds, Eight’s 
Heisman 
Heisman 
against 
State

ARKANSAS

tn 33

contender for thel 
Trophy. Even Mr 

himself wouldn t help 
second-ranked Penn

over TULSA—
More bad news for Tulsa’s newil 
coach Vince CariUot. '

TEXAS over TEXAS TECH- 
Tcch usually upsets one South
west Conference power each

L A iT  W tIK  S RESULTS 
Roby 47, Trtof O, Loroirie 34.

I 9 ;  Ntw Hom4 30. Nororiytt) I 
I TM It W fBK S SCHCDULC
j Htrmitigh ert Control Catholic. Jovlon 
ot RochOfftr; Roby ot Homlln B 
<$OtVfboy>; Forion of Sondt

w home field, a game (44-22 over, year Texas isn't it
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 

over NORTHWESTERN-Whr
IS breaking In a new coach—

' Lafayette) under its belt, spnng 
practice. Princeton, meanwhile.

needs O J. Simp.son — When

There hasn’t been an overabundance of Big Springers who 
have won varsity football letters at McMurry Colle^ but Luven ti 
F lores Is down there trying to earn his spurs as an Indian. ‘

Big Spring natives who have copped numerals at the Abilene Irtnif 
school include Gerald Anderson. Buster Bell, Bobby Hayworth,
Ike Knaus. Tommy McAdams. FranUe Segall and Wiley Wise 

Dr. W. A Hunt, now nresident at HCJC. won four letters 
there back in the ’20's. Herschel Stockton, Clovis Hale, John 
Daniel. Roy Kaird. Pat Murphy and Conn Isaacs are McMurry 
exes who later coached here.

7-B C H A R T

Jake M c C a n d l e s s  —w h o|you’ve got .1 J —Jimmy Jones, 
switched from the lraditional|’ OKLAHOMA over PITT— 
single wing to a multiple offense:.More had news for Pitt’s new 
despite Princeton’s shortest pre-lcoach Carl De Pasqua 
practice. i GEORGIA over CLEM.SON-

The pick accordingly is—Rut Mike Cavan passes, Bruce
w L r
1 » 0 
I 0 I
I I •I ) 0 
«  3 0

Trtof
LAST W IS K 'I

Srentf <1, EAfo 0; So k m  3E.
E, Rfchffitr 41, Hgwifv (

M. Sebv 47. Trfol 0.
T N II W tS K -l K H S e U L B  

ft Suit; Sortgn at 
SOKM t t  Lorolof; Jim N«S m 'S S tn

0 3 1 
ailULTi

■»». Of. gers
n  Hopefully, that will turn out 

47 3* better than last week’s special, 
”  n which had Virginia Tech upset- 
’> **’|ting Alabama, only to see the 
Rertoo I Crimson Tide pull out a 17-13 

ueaker.;squI This time, the No. 1 team InI the country is In action. Ohio

Kemp runs
MISSISSIPPI over KEN

TUCKY—More bad news for 
Kentucky’s new coach Johnny 
Ray.

P U R D U E  over NOTRF 
DAME—Don’t they always? Or 
does it only seenf that way?

INDIANA over CALIFORNIA
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ning News 
wU.
loved to the 
ifter the No. 
[ ago were 
tied. Lufkin 
lA was the 
ist week to

for its sec- 
iss AAAA 
into the No. 
sa Permian 
fine Cooper. 
It of the top

Cooper; 
WIchIto Follt; 

Oollot WIiMn;
I. Colvotton 

ftd 10. AmorlUe

»n Cimort; 3. 
o ; ). Lubbock 
ocodo; 7. Dun- 

f. McKinney;

Iowa Pork. 3. 4 WeAt Ruck 
d; 7 Columbia; 
0. Bellvlllt.

'oth; 3. Three 
Akpermont; 0. 

Pfiuoervlllt, 9 
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LINKMAN OF THK WEKK -  Mike Reid, Penn State de
fensive tackie. has been named Associated Press lineman of 
the week for his defensive play against Navy last Saturday. 
Penn State won 15-22.

Rice Takes 
The Hint
PALLAS. Tex (AP) — That|offense with 500 yards followed 

contagious disease common lo by SML' with 342 5 for twoj 
the .Aouthwesf Conference games and Texas with 329 0. | 
known as ‘ offense.” finally haS| SMU’s Chuck H«.son con 
spread lo the Ricc Lniversity tinued to spray passes in all 
fnottMll team directions to maintain his conv

l.ong after the malady ran mand of the league passingl 
rampant on fuch teams as Ar- load Through two games the| 
kansas and Texas, the n.ition i national passing'
third and founh rank.“d teams. completed 59 of IOC,
and pass craiy Southern Meiho 59 ^^^t and 599 yards

T(T s sophomore quarter-' 
fM'k Steve Judv completed 19;

But what made the aiagnosis touchdowns In his varsity 
crystal clear was the Owls 53.' „^ve into second be-
yardi in total offense — good Huson 
enough to lead the SWC in the 
first week of statistical gather

TUBELESS
BLACKWALL

SIZES

REGULAR
PRICE
EACH

S IC O N D
TIRE

O N LY

PLUS
F.ET.

EACH
6.50-13 114* P.46* 1 79
7.35-14 S16* 9.60* 2.07
7.75- 14
7.75- 15 P»* PIM* 2.20

2.21
8.25-14
8.15-15

I2f 912.M* 2.36
2.38

8 55-14 
8 45-15

»4 ' *14 41* 2 57 
257

*Wifh tfode-in tires off your cor. Whitewolli $3 more each.

RIVERSIDE^
RUNABOUT!
• 4 -p iy  nylon cord body for oxtra strongth and safaty

• Fivo row higkiy-sipod trood dotign for bottor traction

* Traad compeundod for swporier m iloaga

* Guarantoad against troad w oareut for 24 months

mgs
Sophomore quartcrt>ack.s Phil 

!ip Wood and Stable \'tn 
tent and halfbaik Cliff Crabtree 
mast share the responsibility 
for the offeriKive outbreak at 
Rice

Texas Tech's deadeye quar j 
back. Joe .Matulich completed 1 
W) per cent of his passes (12 of 
15) fur 145 yards to pull the 
Raiders past Kansas .and move 
into third place among league 
passers

f)n the receiving end, SMI' s

FAST FREE M O U N T IN G
B U Y W H A TE V ER  Y O U  NEED FOR Y O U R  FA M ILY , H O M E  A N D  CAR W ITH  W A R D S  C H A R G -A U  PLAN

Wood and Mment allemateit '̂»Ty Hammond, the
at quarterback, each taking re ^
spoislhilttv for two touchdown, with 1* receptions for 2M yard.s
each rrabtn'p rushed for It* touchdown
yards and moved into sca»nd Arkan.sai»' Bill Humclt rushed 
place among SV\C rushers il9 yards In the Hogs' opener 

The rest of the k'.ieue wasn t against Oklahoma State to start 
sitting on the .sidelines S\M' out as No 1 In the rushing de 
teams split 4 4 In the eight Inter-'partmerit
sei'tinoal games averaging 49 f .Arkansas quarterback Bil 
points per i-ontesl and out.stor Montgomery and T t l 's  I.tnzy 
mg the oppowiion 226-171 'Cole are the league's leading

Arkansas Ls second in total scorers with t« points each

FISHING NOTES

Big Catfish Is 
Hooked At Lake ^

ST -1 0 7
Tough 4-ply nylon cord 
body rosists impoct ond 
moisturodomogo, oquolt 
nvw-cor tiros. Guoron- 
tood for 27 months 
ogoinst trood woarout.

L O W  AS

’1 3
b lc c b w G lI *  1 .S 9  R .l T 
• n 4  t l r «

c a r.

H igh  Sp e e d  Tire 
$22LOW  AS

O.SO-13 TUBELESS 
BLACKWALL PLUS 
1.S9 F.l.T. AND 
TRAOI-IN TIRE OFF 
YCUR CAR.
*A I t#wr I t J  OMk

Word* molt popu
lar tir* on p«r- 
form once, lo fe ly l 
Traod guorontaod  
against vroorout for 
36 months.

H I-W A Y  TRACTION

B il l
6 A II P R K I 

I A (K
PlUB F.l.T. 

lACM
600 16 20 99 1 3 f
6 TO ’ 5 2499 2 40
6 50 16 25 99 1 61
700 M 30 r»* 3 3
7 00 16

Strong nylon cord 
body for grootor 
impact rMitlorKOL 
9 continuoM trood 
rowi givo grtolor 
tract lOtL

A Lubbock man reported 
catching an Hs pound yellow 
catfish at Lake ( hampam In 
Miicholl County last week.

He Is Don Henderson, who 
also reeled In one weighing 17 
pounds.

Boy Scout Troop 16, Big 
Spring, enjoyed an outing on 
lake Colorado City and caught 
40 mixed fish weighing up to 
three pounds each 

Among catches n-poru'd.
LA K I CHAMPIOM 

PARK
BlOrfc btnt %*orUr\Q to bl*o ptuot or 

too 0* wo'or <otrhn.0 coonno' col otki 
yoOOW cot on troM'OOO. a'UOO'll U'tl 
hlting do«o on Moot Wo-nw Cot.h'"«l 
wStfo bone ond c-opolo *n F(»n A Romo 
Moo»» Nico c’owd cv> m.j mrtAtna, 
and ovo'vono muoM «om» »tc»i 

a A R C m  P R ftN  A C R lt
A IVIE  FNHIS ond WIRE MrXEN 

NEX, Colocodo Cl*v. fouon' *»w *'«l
pound bots ond o C 4 pound boiA. DICK 
M A iE r ond EDDIE EVER ETT. a>a 
Spring, cougn* »*vm rhonnrt cat ond 
vrllow rot Ovr-OO'nO 1’s t«und* oocs 
and rovtn I oound bast MR ond MRS 
■ ILL L A M B M T. Midlond ond MR ond 
MRS e HILLMAN Krott. S* bhiogdl 
Uting crlctlft*. JOHN KATLAN, gnd MR 
ond MRS DOR MOORE MIdmnd
cRuMit M bluaoHi using ctichrtt J R 
MeLAUOMLIN, Midlond. cRugbt IF bluo- 
glll RIMX RHODES. Odooia, got oovm 
Agoaldpoa nnd Mvrral boti

L A R I COLORADO CITY
L o u it 't  LA K eiio e  LoooR

• IRO B R A O ifR R '' o* MS*
COufltit g tS’A found vrilow cot. DON 
HENDERSON lubbo<li roucEH d U  
Round and on M pound vfilow cot. MR. 
DOUGLAS ond MR fO RN ILIOS. *10 
Spring cPugM g bookot ot nttP croppit 
gnd chpnntT cft . . . .

SPORTSMAN CLUB
MR and MRS. BERGER SIDES of 

Ibo M i ,  cougbl IS chonnol cot Irom 
1 pound fb pounds MAKVIN H ALf. 
Midland, caught o II pound yotlow rot,
• 3 fMMdtd youow ftt 0 2 pound 
bPM Wt M  o nfct crowd out m
gpfng nfci •trlnopr  ̂ of tl%h roucpbf

C 0 0 9 M  3 COVf
MR HAYOOOO, Bio Spfinq.

IS creegh —  TO poundk tgten wtipBi 
rnUCK and MABFL STANDI V. ®t ^  
NiM. cp u ^t I I  croppla •  11 poundt 
tpfpl pnd Q I pound 0  1'T poun4 ond
• M  pound bipch bo%% MR W ALKER -

Co»o»odc C»’ v po  ̂ 12 f'OOpfa —  • Pounp«l 
*0*04 wpignt MR ond MRS CHAS 
O' FIS lo 'tnip  00* o 7 % pound ond: 
nr '• pound votfovr cP* MR CASSCKR. 
(ronw*'« couenf 7 rhonnpl edt Mb tOi 
1 . MRS s m i t h , SnydpT

IS croppit U p  *0 1 pound ond 
1 9 pound cbdnnti co*

M A TTIffI CABINS
BOV SCOUT TROOR U  po* «

ngh L/p to 2 poundk 4dcA 
B LL NfiMS Bib Spr*no. 00* »4 rnonn#* 
cot and pp'rti up to l pound docn Bitb 
tt< ng worm% egdi pood

CITY RARK
JOHN R AUl. Bio Spring gof 31, 

rbonnvi cpt ^  ponsif* *o 1 e poundl, 
foch JAMBS OuFf^ WKkgtf, cOuBBI : 
A 10 pound boki MR ond MRS H 
w inHfTB of thf lokf cougn* n  
pAundA of (rapp*0 Rridov ond IS ooundk i 
of cfow>*t *>undov '

LAKBVtBW CAMR i
SRFCK RIUMMFR Sundown, c o u ^ f ' 

0 A pound yeiiow cot Very t«w poopft * 
out fikbing Mnt wonit

5-AA CH ART

Rmoon County 
C-ono 
McComry 
Stonlon 
Otona

I L PIS. Of. 
J # *  >•
t I M «

I t  M II 
0 1 10 S30 1 a 7S

son County 1 0 0 II
9mrb I  I  f *iw f t  t 1i

0 0 M
0 0 IS■ u

LAST W EEK S RRSULTS
Roogon County 34 Sonora 14; Crono 

71. Jol N M 0. Ronk'n IS. McComoy 
14. Eidorode 40, Diana 14; Soggrovot 
46 Sionton 14

E R tD R Y 'l SCH EDULE 
Brgdv at Roogon County; Mononom 

at Cronoi Iroon ot McComoy; Oiono 
ot C onhomo. Roton ot Sionton 

IN D IV ID U A L SCORIND
TO RR Eg Tg

Wotoon. Roogon County 
Born40. Roaaan County 
ToniDunga. 0;
Sturort. Otona 
Tonnlion. Crono 
Eyorttt, Crono 
Puontoi, Roogon County 
Wiiion, Crono 
Ovgon, McComty 
G Bolan, McComoy 
Tbomo*. McComoy 
Kllchont, Stonton 
M cM ooim. Stonlon 
Syronoon. Stonton 
S Boton. McComoy 
Nunnoity, Roooon County 
Woohlngton. Crono 
Orovot. McComoy 
Xotly, Stanton 
Rogon. Oiong 
MontBomory, OionB

All Season oil— buy 
4 quarts— save 70*

Protact and lubricate 
yo u r co r’i  engine oil 
yaor 'round. Help keep 
It running in any weo- 
thw. SAE lO W -3 0 .

^1

$122
50-M O N TH  X -TR A  H EAV Y D U TY  

REG. EXCHANGE PRICE $26.95

IN 443T. CAN

Reserve power for high-drain 
electrical accektories. 22F, 24, 
24F. 27. 27F, 29NF, 60.

11V., IX C H .

$ 2 2 M

PERM ANENT ANTI-FREEZE 

FIGHTS COOLING SYSTEM RUST

One filling gives winter-long 
protection. Safe In Iron or 
oiuminum blocks. 1-goi. con.

$169

USE WARDS CHARC-ALL PLAN

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .
: o l L J l i l u , U l ) o J t d , { 9 )

PLENTY OF 

FREE

?A’ KINO
247-5571

Bay New Pay Later . . .  
Vae Wai4s Ctarf'-AH Plae  ̂

Opea Meaday AM Thandajr 
Uatfl t :N  P.M.



TV Violence 
Is Hit Hard 
By Experts

Walkout To  Protest Hair 
Rules Fails To  Come Off

I REAL E S T A Tf

DALLAS (AP) — A threatened ers in one area; It was rather 
walkout to protest hair and skirt | absurd and the kids objected to 
length rules failed to come off'It." he said, 
at I.ake Highlands High School’ May was among a group in 
Tue.sday. Skyline Park across the street

WASHINGTON (AP) — Vio- Seven police cars gathered at from the school Tuesday. Two
lence on television encourages ihe suburban school and school girls did slip past faculty menfv

.a u th o ritie sviolence in real life, the .Nation
al Commission on Violence said issued warnings 
today It accused the television pensions 
industry of "pandering to a pub- * w
Lc preoccupation with violence ^ ‘
that television itself has helped 
to create."

were said to have bers and patrolmen to join that 
of 30-day sus group.

1 May

HOUSES FOR SALE A i

REALTY
Office 263-7615

Mono 167 M9I, 163 3M0

A R T  F R A N K L I N
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Wlarca H

M74Sn
FREE ESTIMATES

:AL HSTATI

HOUSES FOR SALE A-l
611 MamMldwes| Bldg.

RfcNTALS-VA 6. FHA REPOS 
WE NEED LISTINGS

said he is aligned w i t h in E N iw o o D  a r e a  i  bw-mj, i  twiM,

.‘ii
BY OWNCn 3 

lOlrfiMt. corpRl«tf 
poymonts. Aft«r 

I Homiitoo

Smoll tqvHy uf« M MMNI. MB

Principal A M. Anderson de 
nied any suspension ultimatums Party, at SMU
howesor He said he had talked ----- - ■ i. a i

ito the students and had been tfct.AL iNtrritE
con- “rather liberal."

the newly-formed yippic move svau.’ eoucty' T̂ borm.'iwo bedroom noum. tHir«g*
ment, Youth International Peace <*•" *" ™

2: CunniogTMim ond Qr ^  ^
'CORNER BRI^CK 3 fttm%

W a n t-A d -O -G ra m
d«n firRploce.

equity
PARKHILL BEAUTY -  
bottis. def>r corpetr IMO »q

3 bdrms. 
ft

"It is reasonable to
elude.” the commL^sion said himself a
^ h a t a constan diet of violent revolutionai^ movement leader 
behavior on television has an j,, southern' M-ethodist Univer- 
adverse effa- on human c h a r - a n n o u n c e d  plans for the 
acter and attitudes. walkout after a recent mass ar-

“Violence on television en- rest of some 26 teenagers in 
courages violent forms of be Mct'reek Park on drug charges 
havior and fo.sters moral and so-| vay  said he was concerned 
cial values about violence in abom ,be students “They're up 
daily life which are unaaepta-,ight about the haircut-straight 
ble in a civilized society ’ clothes rules and the rec*ent dope' 

The commission .said the in qqjjj p, northeast Dallas." he 
dustry’s self-imposed standards.'^pj 
are inadequate and recommend 
cd:

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY SSm  
COMMISSION OF TH E CITY OF BIG

^NO'g RECC  ST. ESTABLISHED 
TRAFFIC,(^ood ifKom# ond inve»tm#nl

COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST. k)t» of ^  flf*p»o<»
moqnifictnt home. 3 bdrm». 

groM oertoge, $1̂ 2 mo 11 I point $11000 $1)00 down. 
Ann 2R̂ rtaSl

built in«. (orp#f$1*0 month

FOR SALK

261* Ann 
BUSIN ESS:'’

T H E  _ -  -
CODE OF ORDINANCES OF SAID C ITY lrJ^ .s -fo R Y  —  Hondsomf older
BY ESTABLISHING SPEED ZONES o„ i ocre. S bdrms, J bom», rtcoodi . . . .  .  v  . ..ALONG FARM MARKET ROAD 7B0 -  cioM In. 3 Bodrooms. 2 biths
WITHIN. SAID C ITY ; PROVIDING FOR'h a LF SECTION —  clo»t to town, Som«'f...(.|.ln,,..
A PENALTY OF FROM ONE D O L L A R , o l l o f m e n t  SIOS Aero. |ftreplace
111 00) TO TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS OOUC-LASS ADDN. —  3 bdrmj. Z Botht. P a rk h iU  SchOOl.

T H I S | ^ „ m  MV room boomwl C l.n *  |

your property wfth u*, j l B l l  O SAgC 263*1090

($300 00) FOR VIOLATION OF
O R D I N A N C E  ; PROVIDING A or VA’ Ipbn ovoHoPie 
r e p e a l in g  SECTION; PROVIDING 
A S A V I N G S  CLAUSE; AND 
DECLARING AN EMERGENCY:

Signed; J. ARNOLD MARSHALU 
MAYOR
Atletl CHAS H SMITH.
CITY  SECRETARY

den
blocks fmm 

Loan.

Osage
OWNER

List
ELLEN EZZELl  .................... BY OWNER nrkk 3 bedreom }
PEGGY MARSHALL ...............  M M M iboth  home, rdfrlfprotdd ok. doubt#
ROY BAIRD ...............................  I qoroge corpc*. drM rtfA . eftefrk built
MARJGRIE BORTNER ........  ^  ins. utility room, f o r r ^
WILLIAM

ORDON
MARTIN
MYRICK .s...

M-37SB

C H A N G E -O V E R  
IN T O  C A S H .

S E A S O N  ~  C H A N G E  Y O U R  U N W A N T E D  ITE M S

W R IT E  Y O U R  O W N  A O  B E L O W  A N D  M A IL  T O : 

W A N T  A D S , P.O. B O X  1431, B IO  SP R IN G , T E X A S  79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

$ ^ 2 0

N A M E

A D D R E S S

P H O N E

P I« «M  publlah m y W ant A d  for 6 con-

sacutiva day* baginning ............................

C H E C K  E N C L O S E D

Clip and moil to W ont Ads, P.O. Box 

My ad should road ......................................

1431, Big Spring, Taxos. 79720

“You just don't find 23 piush- Business Directory

—Abandonment of children's, 
cartoons containing senous 
noncomic violence _ _  :

—Less time devoted^ fo crmK. 
western, and action-adventure 

' programs containing violent epi
sodes.

MARIE
ROWLAND

—A change in  the basic con 
text in which violence occurs in 
such programs so “resort to vio
lence is de p icte d  as an unusual 
and undesirable o u tLo m e ”  in 
stead of the n o rm .

—More industry research into

Maintenance 
Unit Is Cited

I D E A L E R S

1 . - ^ aSON __
* MtcriftM & Vdivgtdtr
' QpOl li A J. Corroll 
Short McGuIr*

3*3-7749
3*3-7749

2101 Scurry 
Barbara Ki-sler

FHA-VA Repw

263-25>l
267-8460

wttf. ttrtpl<K«. Equitv Biiv ond ontv 
SI77 monit. B633BBB «er OBQoUdmtm .
FOB SALE: Sl« room hoM* on M ocrot
1̂1 SŜZISA_____  _ _ _  _ _

TH B e'e  BEDKOOMS. iww 
Domi, noB doom, tS* tnotOti.
Coll ttr -tB t

I6U M «o

ktnB
OFFICE SUPPLY—

.THOMAS
i 1«1 Mom

TYPEW RITER-OFF.

COLLEGE PARK— Irg lly rm. 1 
I six* bdrm$. ottr dm with bit In b90R*l 
,cow* Ektro good equity buy, 4V»% int.
.5 BEDROOMS-ddult privocy. bottis,|. 

c iTD »rv  fiteol. kg kit. elect bft-ing. hobby rm«|> u rri_T  Apoii MA6A, mmu i

Jock  

T  Shaffer

REAL ES TA TE  ___

BOl’SEfi FOR SALE
Big Spring (TaxoaV Herald, WiMi., S«pf. 24, 1969

$64 month.

Birdwell
KEESE ...

26S-8251I
.. M7431S;

ROOFERS-
RAYMONO S PAIN1

m  N OfOBB__________________
COFFMAN ROOFING

300 Eost im

M7SI01

The 3560th Field Maintenance 
Squadron snapped the two- 
month winning streak of the
3560th Supply Squadron in the 
base-wide 101 Incident-Free

effects of violent TV programs Days competition and copped 
—although meanwhile, “enough the Tiger award for August, 
is known to make inexcusable Results of the final month in
any delay in taking action along jjjg ground safety program
the^ l̂ines we have recommend- ^ere released Monday by M 
*<*•” Sgt James Bagwell, base|*^^^^J*'’̂ S„*,„

The commLssion also recom sergeant major The Webb AFB 
mended p r e s i d e n t i a l  and program, initiated last year by 
congressional support and fi- 1st Lt Dayton Dickey, former

N c iw “ddfb*/" 
unit ihcfud#d $200 d9wn,
*07 Eosf 13th __
WILL TRADE nk# fww 1 b«droom homg 
of 110* M#60 Avtmto tor occ#ptoblc 

horn# Com 263-2737 or 2*̂ -«094
2 BEDROOM. 1 BATH, n#w roof, new

5i?AA2li€Or *Ot. Coll now for oppf ISAND SPRINGS —  2 bdrmg furnished, p^mt ponelmg hordwood floor* $430
---------------------- NEED ROOM* Here P l» —  $ bdrm« . | O o l y  $6,000 down. $19 per menfh. 1406 Aylferd, 3*7

Isvi both*, flrepl. ortvocy wtfh 6 ocfd*! KENTWOOD —  4 bdrmt. 2 both*, utility. B2S2 _
—  but convenience* city limit*. j*love- dtshwosher, dbi gor $131 mo

5 •" sr>ANisH \  ILLA
peted.

3*7-3611
WEST TEXAS ROOFING 

Ben Foufkner
3*3-3112

a l l i e d  b u i l d i n g
I  ROOFING COMPANY. INC. 

RoofliiB ComRlctttv iniurtd
' l l «  G.#OB ____________

COMPOSITION

Cfty,

ROOPING
3*24031

14S6-21S6
WOOLEY ROOFING 

700 Noior
Coll 3*34073

CO.
427 Stdte

BREATHTA<I)40 
*tory none over'on* 
mol dinmo, Qpprox 
Hying

VIEW — See this 
Sp'ing. tor 
Of e*

flrgpl. dir. triple corport. corner 
!*form c^ior. tile fe«Ked 

^ lE O U lT Y  —  3 bdrm*. 2 both* bulP-in*. 
" eorpet. gor. fence, ok $300 Own. $•' mo 

FULL INFO on oil FHA and VA Repot

EAST PART OF TOWN —  3 bdrm brick, 
corpef Irg both Cn*y tW month. j
3 KINGSIZEO bdrm*. J both*. Fr Pro-' 
yfnciol chorm m mf* unuti^Hy otlrpcttvql 
home Choice rrotlon. |

With
COMMANDING VIEW

3 bedroom*. 4 both*, den with firtploce. 
fomily room. 30'w20 llvir>g room, utility 
rown lot* of ktorckfe 3 cor goroge. 40 >44' 
eniioted potto 4230 »quore feet of living 
or«0 *V loon By oppnintmenf only

CALL 267-5208

BUS UHE-FOR - SALE
12 fotSEnger Bus, Good Conditioii. Roilrood Com- 
missMn pormit h> oporoto ovor Hwy. 350 Snydor 
lo Big Spring.

Good Dool for tbo Right Party.

If intoroEtod Coll or Writo

Snyder-Big Spring Coaches
P. 0 . Box 373 Snydor, T tx o t

R. L. Terry— Owner

. I

COOK & TALBOT
H • M E
t I A l  I t T A T I

BY OWNER —  3 
t goroo# 2 both* 
ond bu*lme 2*7 4311

bedroom brick, den. 
Neor ' Morey School

nancing for a corporation for 
pubUc broadcasting “so that it 
may develop the kind of educa
tional, cultural and dramatic 
programming not presently pro
vided insufficient measure by 
commercial broadcasting"

The National Commission on.

Air Base Group commander, REAL ESTATE
coincides and places m o r e ___________ '
emphasis on the Air Force's ______
annual 101 Critical Days pro- BUSINESS PROPERTY 
gram which ended Sept. 7 

Field maintenance earned the 
final month's Tiger Award in

A - I

CALL 
M7 2529

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
JEFF BROWN — Realtor

f o b  s a l e  BuHnAM bullBtno —*
locatAa JB5 E b») JrW BfOlonoOM prK»
CeU »6J -zm  _________

Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

'HOUSES FOR SALE
iiic n.uuiu.. v^nuM iun u.. squadTon competition

the Causes and Prevention of out of a ^ssible
120 point total. Meanwhile, in 
the small squadron category.

LOW EOUlTV -  t n  mo. 3 
A .J  both now corp#*#d l'» r^om^hofl 

t«nc9d. n#ô  •!' school*.

263̂ 2672 
263 2628

kg bdrm* 1

•SELLING BIG SPRING ’
N»g*it* AAd Wfotepnd*

I.ee Hans—267-5019 
Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO

Violence, headed by Dr Milton 
S. Eisenhower, was formed by 
former President L>ndon B 
Johnson in-1968 after the assas
sination of Robert F. Kennedy 
It is publishing a series of re
ports on various aspects of 
violence in American life

M d e rs o n
the 2050th Communications 
Squadron took the Tiger plaque 
with 110 points.

Off. 267-2807
PABKHILL -  **» DOWN. :  awt"* ' 
both, kg liv room, good Cdrp#t, y#htgd 

- - mo,  low tnf9c**l
10

ROCCO AOON —  br<t 4 bdrm*. 21y 
both*, dtn «tlh wooo~bu'’h hrggf. built- 
in* drootd dbt gor me* yd. goo*
Of wo*tr $'«• mo 
LOW CGUiTV —  Ml me 2 kg bdrm*. 
corpewd ore O'oeto Skiff* gorog* 
CkCl* Or
FIVE ACRES Sord Sortng*. 2 bdrm*, 
d#n Irg li ^ch* .̂ go'’ »«ncod. wot*r w*H,
$i? me

SPACIOUS BRICK HOME
Til« «<trv to tormel hv-«in. «r ponAtM 

Aao Mini tirfptoct 4 bdrms. 3 baths S4«
*MEI utility

LOW MO.

neot ott corport, tt3S7 me, dw i*ntrt*i if  y o u  hov* • >org» famifv. thi* «  ft
Competition was close in both 

the lafge and smaU squadrons
The 11-pnge report on TV vio-during August Field Mam-‘'o-** ^

lence focused pnmanly on its lenance narrowly topped
FARMS AND R.ANCHES

effects on the young. ply. which tied for second place

STREET— Brick. 3 bdrm*. ACRES —  NE of Big Spring —  on 
corport *tg, fned, origmol povomont —  oH m cultiv^lon

low int*f**l rotf. $2300 down. M7

"Television is one of our sig-.with the 3560th Air Base Group.;ro b e  m o v e d - 3  
nlflcant national resources,” it The latter two received

drm hou*e. c*ntrol 
g;; h#dt-0k. p*mo*t n#w oir cond. kg bu* 

ton* fonk metol gor, *̂ noll born. $2200.
said, "but our greatest resource points each from the squadron b e a u t i f u l  viEw-l$uBof*on brick. 3 
b  our children Children begin e v a l u a t o r s .  The 3560th •« «•»*" >«»
to abaorb the lessons of televi-(yg^ijatjonal Maintenance 
Sion before they can read or squadron was third, 
write. In a fundamental way.|n 
television helps to create w ha t^
children expect of themselves 
and of others, and of what con
stitutes the standards of avi- 
Uzed society.

"Yet . . .  we daily permit our 
children during their formative 
years to enter a world of police 
interrogations, of gangMers 
beating enemies, of spies per-i 
forming fatal bram su r^ ry  and 
of routine demonstrations of all 
kinds of killing and mainung "

' Horoscope 
i Forecast

1
TO M O R R O W  

-C A R R O L L  R IG H TE R

It H•ENEBAL TENDENCIESBbyubiA ihot tamt owK* d _ ^ .  _ .  
BrifiB About e now AttitudA that y#u 
hod not n a r m t  bAtort Don i mtA» 
•ny nm  voMuta wtthAwt knAyrtAdgA AI 
WI IhA OAlOtH. Ba bind lA yAu4 oortnAry

ABIIS (M ^ch }1 tA ««rll It) InttAOd 
•t bAMPno lA ^ryy Anth yoMr Awn in-
tATAsn. you mutt toby im a  auI Ia rind 
Athol your oAtAclom aapacT of you. 
Build up yduf wontno vHolity onni IhA 
hAoilli trAormtnfy yAu tiAAd

TAUBUS lAarll W to May IBI Do 
■bthAlhthg oonttructlve lodov oboui Aomt 
OhKlAly. ChonoAS Are good lor you. Don I 
rift OVA. IhAM

DBMINI (May 31 to Juno 31) Whor 
you OTA wllh your hiyndA don) mobt 
IhA miitdhf or crlflctiing thorn or you 
AfIM low Btonn Borne tercAfiit N not 
toed. oHhor SmMr

MOON CHILOBEN (Juno B  Id July 
n i  Kddp Busy dt thd civk work the) 
•POAOH lo you. but gel Iho ogproygl 
Al A btOAtlg bolorA vAu Anror g nam 
BhAkA Don’t lApgldiZf your roputotton 
by tahlno on rotpontibilltlAk that oro 
net yowrt Bo « lw .

LEO (July 33 Ig Aug. 31) Invotltddtt 
BolArt you piwiBA Imo now activmot 
or you ceuM loM, oioocioiiv whort your 
BTAkoni MCuro pONIIon It concomod. Uto 
loci In wrltlnt Ihol loHor. Sleo 
crltldilnd.

VIBDO (Aug. 33 *0 Sool, 33) Find 
d botltr Any gf handling rnoentIbMmdk, 
knOATino IhM procitlon count right now 
Ba dielomallc Atith Iho ono you Iova. 
A Atrong Anrd cduM tidrt o big orgu-

U B B A  (S a  Sb Oct. 331 Con elder
IhA Moot or on oAAOcigii. Thov cdwM 
IddO lA your OAm Iwlwrt wceon. 
IdcttuI In dll Bticiin lAnt. Bo mort lurt 
•1 veurttif ond Bdn't pormH olhort 
BAAngrodi yowr oMHtv.

tCOBBIO lOcf. a  Id Nov 31) It « 0I 
bo AdAor Id corry on your proM 
dwIlAA. plidi lnB your co Anrkiri. n  
•a wond Hm# ortlh noAi MAroAtt. SN
Biot you OTA proetlcdl 

B Aa iTTAB IU I I Nov. 31)INoy. a  to Doc.
Don’t WteuM centreversldl teolct dWtori. but try to cemmunkele cdWirgli bdAlllBAnWy. Oo met crootlyA Mork Bwt plABiAk you to mvch.
Ihdt SAAllnB #1 hoppinn d you hov 
hod kor komt Dmo.

CABBKOBN lOdC. a  to Jdn. X »  
Study th in  IwmA ottolri that nodd your 
otlontton to that you aHH knNo 
M hand It Ihorn prOForty. Kodd 
tomodr, n t  rodten but bd firm 
your Mmlly ond you aBII t* l thd nwN 
rdwtti.

AOVABlUt (Jon. r  to Fob. It ) Ydu 
nodO to try d now dKtctlen Atwrt your 
roButor rdUttodt oro eDocdrwdB. It 
art to bt Borw ttIclAntty ond Brotllobly. 
Tokt cord In motton Br cartful on 
Mfh ktodto around Iho houM. Don't tow

ssP liC B l I Fob
IIU U Bdtd 

d bdttdi AM

Id March 
outidto, yi

much.

BIG SPR IN G  
D A ILY  HERALD

C LA S S IFIE D  IN D E X

REAL ESTATE ................ A
RENTALS .........................  B
ANNmNCEMENTS .........C
BUSIN’ESS OPPOR..............D
BUSINESS SERVICES . . .  E
EMPLOYMENT ...............  F
INSTRUCTION ...............  G
RNANaAL ......................  ■
WOMAN'S COLLTIN' .......  J
FARMER’S COLIUN . . . .  K
MERCHANDISE .............. L
AITOMOBILES................. M

W A N T  AD 
RATES

MINIMIH CHARGE 
IS WORDS

r«neeittve  lasertlMS

P J t -  tot dord 
I B  Me Nd*« 
3W —  lie Anrd 
341 -  3lc nond 
171 —  3K ddAd 
I B  —  3tc a n d

SPACE RATF.S
pom Rp9t ■«l(K9i Ootfy

I16B pw n.
07.M p*r IMP.

D E A D L IN E S
WORD ADS

nkdBy AdNMn-M W om.

SPACE ADS

W:W AM. DAY

CANCELIATION8
>f ydor d « to ■ b m Bi B Baton < 
~ L r*b • •  »h»y « ^mar at doyt B im l

ERRORS

PAYMENT

BtotolT dpdd fddB»t dt BW. C

The

POLICY UNDCB 
EM PLOYM ENT AtACT

The
cdpt lldtp WBntoB Adi 
A grttoroncd bOMd on 

nddWt occuBdttonol 
*dd It taAituI to kpl

nnoly
indicdkatd 

Mk unlAW a
Budllficalten

NtllhAr dddi Thd I toroid kndvdn 
occddi Mdto-Wontdd Adi that i, 
cotA o protorAncd boMd on ogo from 
AmptovAri covAfAd by Itw A ft DH- 
crlmlndtton In Erndtoymont Act 
Mort mtormoHon on ttnw molt mar W  obMIndd Bdm Bn Wi 
Hour OfNct In the U.B. Diddtim 
At Ldbor.

dropAi. 3 cor bonw. on otoct kli-dtn. cor. 
nor firtpl, lo utility, dbl gor. S ocrot. 
good will ni.oao.
KENTWOOD —  BrldL 3 bdrm, kltaon. 

3 botht. cdrpdttd, dM carport
( I B  mo

Lltf Wim U t— II Yoort EtooriAOCA
JUANITA CONWAY ...................  B7-3344
DOBOTMV HABLANO ................ B7dOA5
LOYCE DENTON ......................  B3-4SBS
MABZEE WBIOMT ....................... 3(3-*d31
MARY FOBEMAN VAUGHAN ..  3B7-8BJ 
WILLA d e a n  BEBBY ............  B3-3BB

■*♦ ofSCCTlON —  2 mil**
170 A cumvolton, SI A cprtpn oH* 
w*(l imgrov*d. ISO A. pottur*
200 ACRES —  r Y  Ml *eum of tig  Spring 
on Hwy |7. 7$ golion* 0 mm . good fr**h 
wofer. $100 per*.
SECTION —  E of LompR US A. cuff.. 
122 A. cotton ollpf.* kr. wqt*r

VA *nd FHA

‘*Mom* Of Good SorvkP**

MARY SUTER
1005 Lancaster 

267-6019 Or 267 5478

Nova Dean Rhoads
3l7ddB TOY OUOASM
p j.r w  ....................  BOBEBT b o o m a n

• Tho mmo At bortor Ltoi»WI"

O.N COOL NIGHTS
• 1*0 fV*

SOMEOMES MISSING 6 
wok •* N̂ '*

•a PGA im

Trvfy a grocidw* HOMI

PYMTS.
cm n«Of pricfc HOME ncor Moft E»*̂  

mwPory. 3 bdrm*. 2 bPff>*r *m. d*n. *PCl

INVESTOR'S SPECIAL
2 Hoii*** on 100 ft. let on* 3 Mrn 

2 bdrm N*or So**

LITTLE FARM ’
36 fruit tr*«*, grop* ym*». 

•pet ond wot*r w*il 2 b 
Good buy

good gord*n 
Srm HOMc

"REALTORS"
1417 WOOD 267 2991
APrRAISAL.S-EQl'ITIE.S- 

LOANS-RENTALS 
FHA AREA BROKER 

FOR FILL INFORMATION 
ON FHA REPO’S. CALL I 'S -  
WE ARE THE FHA AREA 
BROKER FOR AREA NO 2.

LOTS FOR SALE A-3
Romor

COURTYARD ENTRY
giv** you in*id*‘Oun4d* living C#*'trof 

firoploc* odd* wprmm t* .Iv dining kit' 
qrod. 3 bdrm*. 2 bokn, Ow gw. Rtdiiy i 
d«ff«r*nf HAVE

FOl R BEDROOMS
•n *f*c kit *x Irg utility. Ob* gor. 

yd WTilt* brick in Kfntwwed

FOR s a l e  9$ toot frontpg* c 
Sfr**t K*rw>*b#< H*ignt* Coli 
^ t *  U3-TT77________  ________
FOR s a l e — 3 let* M*qdowSrook Ad 
dltion 1 mil* w*«t Ceofiomo City wot*r 
pev«d »tr**t. $100 *och Coll mASJS

SOME ctiok# building lot* end 
ftnonc# 267 SSSS or 2*7

In

Lost
FORMER FHA 

HOMES 
To  Be 
Moved 
Big Spring 

Area
2 and 3-Bodroom 
H owmb Available,
A ll B u lk  to F H A  

Specificationt.

TH E  HOME CO.
23M S. MDBtIrelto 

Big Sprlag

COMPARE TOTAL 
PRICE

d O T N tB t AVAtLAaLB •
BCMca aae A iB t

Free Eadaulet
E A M  F E N C E  C O .
M. Marqaex M 7 -7 SI7

^ ‘R E N T A L S

ocr«og# Will

LOTS FOR 
1S0O end up

McDonald Rentals
Clean. Attractive. Air Con . 
Vented Heat. Fenced Yards

RED BRICK RAMBLER
3 bdrm*, iVy botb*. d«n wtm firepieci 

*a Irg kit Corner Ipt. priced right
MANY MORE HOMES. ALL RRiCE 

RANGES

C a D * f iO ^ F o r  A T Q T

*04* Menficeiie 
2201 South MonticMie

A ___ j Vented Hi
MWtlon. f u BHISHEO 1 
to M  garogt. Illh F' 

no bUlt pord

oom oaortmont with 
eidca Shtgplhg Ctnttr, lb).

FARMS * RANCHES . . .--------, -----  _  - __ _ 267-7628 or 263-7615
FOR s a l e  —  >60 ocrot good are**iond. »
wki#«IM stereo* tpnfc. oerrgi lo o # n Q _____________ ____ — -----  ---------
chut*. RMd fence ott ground If mile*,TWO BEDROOM furnished cettgg*. mo 
moot oo MWmwwv 10 CefI 2*2«l27t er biU* poid. $6S 2 ktdroom unfvrni#»ed
2*24MI- house, rtosonabie rent. Avion Addition.

REAL E S T i ^  w a n t e d '  A-7 ’2*
WANT TO Trgde 
tor dig Sgrmg Coll 2*3 1071

'k  i t  i t  i t  -A i t

FOR BEST RESIXTS. USE 
I ^ A l ^  CLAS SinE P  ADS

i r  i r  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t

50® /c
D IS C O U N T

C U S T O M
26*4544

MW-t Cat* )T  PAVB)

U P H O L S T E R Y
S O * 4 » 7

W A N TE D
It 06

Sfert# CooeoN «NNi AM FM MgfN* 
Mew RgdN on* i igtei eotometN

syslggi.

Or s,m  E. 3rd 
263-1223

m mil ew g«̂-mg or«g

sovmg fck.

—a Bdi" god
>0« tfCKEBL

(’B
o dM 4 btd- ^  
<ar-d> d-hMg ^

TEXAS SIZE BOOMS
) d dth. ■  d ih. .oom

4  4 ^ *

it it it it it ir
K R A FT M USIC H A L L  T O N IG H T

— A T  8:00 O N  C A B L E  C H . 2—
E D D IE  A R N O L D  “ J U S T  O N E  O F  M A N Y  G R E A T  S P E C IA L S  T H IS  F A L L

it it it it it it.

PER MO
*01 Eioc horn

Television Schedule Today & Thursday
4  4  4

•• : e go«ng JR
or Cmchmee hkw 34M

COLONIAL BEAUTY
•mgrewvr* EM

.• no* w#

161

crgcbtmg m% hr*

pli-gne Rvw« Cprpe* ond dro

J*> p^ .*» «#  wm
*rw $1*4

• vPAb yea m-t 2 bd̂ *̂
O'WtW'nf 4ppa» pew 
k# wtoW pmmg gore PBT 

oTK.e $* ^nAV** V:*<iOh
rorpt ’OrppoO l•r*r«*

KMID KWAB KOSA W FAA K D TV  K T V T  KER A
MIOUM0D 

CAdLB CNAM 2 
CMANMIL t

CIIAWHtL 6 
i lO  SRRIN«

CAM.K CHAM. U

CIIAW HtL I 
OOtSSA 

C A A L I CHAN.

OALLAt r r  WORTH 
CHAI9NIL I  

CABLE C H A N .I

CNANMBL It  
OALiAS/ET. WOETN  

CAELB CNAN 6

CHANNEL II 
ET WORTH 

CARLE CHAM

CNAMWEt 19 

CAELE CHAM.

W E D N iS D A Y  E V E N IN G

m  oorr' f^m  'jormmr or tirjot ▼•••'
wo* H  tfmtoP

Pw«n «r »w-gmmq
m-rP tai40( n s 'teor

KXrmNG 2-STORY ,
(•Jd4-.m« 3 bdrmt gnd dug, bom ta  « .g ,
ttmri 3 pd"«» bdrmt. dth. tw-rm, dm „ r  
mg .m tng m m ..y«a t k d o w  t «  grmmd 3 b d -M  b r . «  3 
•too, )  hrto4t to«dt maamaa d t  aaam  i iW t e w ,  t v  
mot kvh dcr*. cdy odd <amar war a f t ’  tato
tMaat CW ddd'l m-g. ••rmg 'tod d-y ma * 3 bd'—•
irr OF CASH *"
M0I  gnd good ergd* can mgbo U • }  'jo's^o* bWm* nro 'jgrpen om 

Horn* O ^ier Ai*r 2 b ^  br*rp ot^orm
Af A

6Agtch Gwn* 
Mgfrh Ggme 
bemper Room 
bomper Room
Vomk KgrtMiMl 

IILgmic Kgmiygl 
KomK Komfvgl 

iKemic Kgmivgl
'RlNemgn
i|
Hunttey ErbRiiev 
Huntley-d/ifAley

Aft 9d Wll N</Sf V.MOOL D»$T
3 oE k# rjpr*

1,0-FQ SALF
Truly

* iTf

U be |6d0 pgu oWied
l3SaO TOTAL PRICE

en ftu* L*g-wgw" S^mo

Wopet

Vtrginidn 
Vkgmiw  
Vkginldn 
vugwidn 
Krgft MuefC HdE 
Rroft Mu9lc Hgll 
Krgft 6Aut«c HdM 

'Krgff M utk Hgtl

*JOrytmm bdrm* }Nova Deon Rhoads
REALTY 
262-2454

ra-ia' 3

T)«gd Como 
Than Coma 

I Than Com*

•r. r a t T f i  _ t a r  M jdOBB i)4aidt. Wtd)har|Ttr,l^ VWd

I
m AITI K

COflPl/^NTS

— I s s

• la c i - t t J — f - y r

Gomer Ryle Gomer Ry*e Dgrk Shodowt wedneedey Mdfinee Mighty Mguee
Ggmer byte Gomer Ryle Dork Shodow* w*dn**dav M«*m** Mighty ASou**
Genero* Hotpitgf Moviefime Mov»e w*dn**dev Malm** F»a*v*
Genergi MoipKoi Moviefime MevI* w*dn**dav Matin** Rogeye
Lef t Mgke A Deol Meviefime Movie Bale 1 Big Top Flint* »one*
Lef t tAgke A Oeel Moviê une Movie Beio • Big Top Flmt*8one»
Dgrk Sbgdowt Movieftme Movie Bara * Big Top Bitnign
Dark Snodewi Meviefime Movie Ben * Big Top Batman
Iwrifched Admire! FodMom Newt Baie't Big Top Munster*
Switched Admirof Foghem Newt Beie't Big Top AAuntter*
Wetter Crenkfte wetter CronkRe Whot't Mv LHW Littto Roicei* 1 Love Lucy
Wgher Crenkite Welter Crgnklte Whof t My Line Little Roecel* 1 Leve Lucy
Locet Newt Nmn. Weefhgr Chonnol 1 Now* F Troop Riflemen
Here ‘N There New*. Weethw’ Chonnel 9 New* F Trgep Riflemen
Gfen Cgmpbtil Glen Corngbeil Ftying Nun Meon Green '69* Big volley
Gten Campbell Gton ComaboM Frying Nun Meun Gi een 69" Big Volley
Glen Compbeii Gton Csmebtil CdurtiMa Ed’* F*m*r Flnenclgl Finel 

Fmgncloi Finel 
7:30 Movie 
7:30 Movie

Big Veliev
Glen Compbeii Glen Cgmpbeil Ceuftfhlp Ed'* Fother 

Room 222
Big Veliev

B*v*rly Hlllbllll** Beverly HlttbiMie* a»fry Ma«*n
Eeveriy HiMbiiiiet Beverly HMIb!il«*« Room 212 a**ry Moien
MedKoi Center Modkot C*nt*r MevI* 7.30 Movio 

7:30 Movie 
7:30 Movie 
7:30 Movie

Rerry Meson
MedKei Center 
Medirgi Center

Modkol C*nt*r 
Modical C*m*r

Movie
Movie

Rerry Meson 
Reytpn Rioc#

MedHrei Center Medkoi Center Movie Peyton Plecd
Mgwgli Five^ 
MgwgM F lv^

Hawaii FivaO 
Hawaii FlvaO

Movie
Movie

7 30 Movie 
7:20 Movie 
Cmemo 39 
Cmemo 29

Mevto
Movie

Mgwgli FiveO 
Mgwgli FlvoO

Hawaii Flvd-0 
Hawaii FtvaO

Movie
Runewoy Boy

Mm^

New*. Weofher 
Net#*, Weofher

Now*. w*ottwr 
Saart*

New*
New*

cmemo 29 
cmemo 29 New*. Weofher 

Mevie 
Movie 
MovieMery Griffin 

Merv Grfffm
Merv Griffin 
Merv Griffin

Newt
New* emomo J(

Merv Ortffin 
Merv Orfffln 
Merv CrHfln 
M^y Griffin

Merv Griffin 
Merv Griffin 
Merv Griffin 
Merv Grifftn

Jaar Btohoa 
j**y Btohoa 
jMv Btohoa 
jaov Btohoa

sign Off Movie Eleven 
Movie Eleven 
Mevie Eleven 
Movie Eltv^

Whdi t N n . 
Whoi • Ntd
(lof) Dtyttopmao) 
(lot) Oavttoamthl 
e»c)n«4ul at Fun 
toockottul at Fun
One* Upon A Day 
Onct Upon A Doy 
Mitttraoart 
mitttrogtrt
Whoft N«w 
Whot’i N*w 
Driytr Bducottod 
Orly** Cduodttod 
Jan  Altoy 
Jo u  Altoy

Book Bool
V*ur Dallor'i Worth 
Your DoHort Worth 
Your Oollar-t Worth 
Your DaOor'i Worth 
Soundi ot Sunudor 
SouhOt of Sommor
Sound* of (ummor 
toundi ot Stonmor
Sound! of Swmmor 
Smmdt of Summor 
Jmmbi of (umdwr 
Sound* ot Summor
Sign Off

T H U R S D A Y  M O R N IN G

1
“I thought I'd better dwjp M  trai teg yrai fm  
novlDf iw iy  la rawi fm* *w tf* < 

what happowkfl iw me **

It T ik M  Two 
:it Tgliot Two

• m I AOTvwwf̂ eion

iMdItywdU  Sguor** 
IttottywitB (guortt

JgOBSrBy 
•yg Qubb* 

Ijyd  Guot*

Bgnch Nowt 
Bonch Ngwi
Bgnch N*wt 
• on^ Nowt 
Morning Nowt 
Mornmo Ntwt 
Cog* Kongoroo 
Coie. Konodree 
Copt. Kangaroo 
C o^ Kongoroo
Lucy Show 
Lucy Show 
HIMMIItol 
HMlWlltot
Andy of Mdvborry 
Andy ot AkoyBirry 
Lov* Ot Lit*
Lov* Of Lit*
Whtr* Tho Hoort M 
Whor* Tti* Hoort It 
SodrctI Bor Ttmorrow 
Soorch For Tomorrow

Kongordo
Kongareo

Lucy Show 
Lucy Show 
BgygrtV Hlltollltot 
Bmmriy HIMWIItot
Andy Of Moyborrv 
Andy Of Moyborry 
Lov* Of LB*
Lov* Of Lit*
Whor* Th* H * ^  ]»  
Whor* Th* Hoort H 
Bgorch tor Ttmorrow 
Soorch tor Tomarrow

Murray Co* 
Murray Cox 
Mr. Ptaatrm m  
Mr. P*gb*rmmt 
Mr. Fobdorminf 
Mr, F*dP*rmlnt 
Bool McCoyi 
Bool McCeyt 
Eorly Show 
Early Show 
Eorly Show 
Eorly Show 
Early Show 
Early Show
Early Show 
Early Show 
Dtvorc* Cdurf 
Dtvore* Court
•owitchod 
|o«yltchod 
Thot Oirl 
That Girt

Eorty Bird Noth  
Stock Morkot Obttrvir 
Ton# Ot Th* Mork»tt 
Ton* Ot Th* Morlwft
Dow Jonot But. Nowt 
Stock Mork*t Obwrvtr 
Ton* Ot Th* kbdflMti 
Ten* Of Ttw Morkett
MWWtom. M litf N*w(
Stodt Mgrtwf 

Of Th*

T M U k $ D A Y  A > Y E R N 0 6 N

ton* Of 
Tent Of TIM Mdfkgtk

Th«otr*
Thodtr*
Thigtr*
Thootr*

Jock LdLonn*
Jock LoLonn*
Ot Land) And Scot 
Of Londt And S*ot
O) Land! And Soot 
Ot Londt And Soot 
Dr. Klldar*
Dr. Klldor*
Dr. KIMBtO 
Or. KlldBrt 
adHgglHB OduntMt 
OollopInB Ogurmgf

Orlvor Educetton 
privtr Educotton

Fock*ttul ot Fun 
Fecirattui of FUn 
Onct Upon A Day 
One* Upon A Day 
Frltnoiy C4ont 
Friondiv Cfont 
Your World A Mind 
ExptormB Setone* 
Adv. In I

Invoiltgettng Setono

lOdyi Of Our Lhrtt 
Doyt Of Our U v tt  

!Tho Doctor*
ITht Doctor*
AiwNwr World

Vau DonT Boy 
You Odhf Boy

At Th* World TutBB 
At Tlw Wartd Turh*
Many SpMndorad Thing
Many S»Hnd*r«d Thing 
GuMtog ■LUit 
OuMHig Light
S«cr*t Storm
MbbOINWBOB* Of Mieit

High Noon

As Th* WorM Tun*
As Th* World Turns 
Many Sgtondsrtd Thing 
Many tpWndsrsd Thing 
Guiding ugh)
Guiding Light
Sserst Storm 
Uartt Storm 
idBadf NIBM 
Edgd af Wish)

Droom Hous* 
Droom Hou**
L*ft Mok* A M  
L*Tt Motet A Dool
N*wtyw*d Oama 
Ndwiywtd Ooms 
Ootinf Oom*
Odtins Gom*
Osnorol llstolf l 
Qanaral lIsigttBl
5n* Lit* Ts LIvg 
On* Lif* To Uvs

I 0>n rvir I QBaorvOT I ^ts.
Stock Mortut 
Stock Morktf 
Offic* Of Th*
Slock Morkol Wrop-Up
Joan BIvtrt 

RhrgrtJoan Rhrgi 
ThuraSay I 
Thurtdov Moftnt*

wew»g
N*«n, WtdWtot 
Cartoon Com) rot 
Cortoon Comivat

Movto
MevI*
Movi*
MevI*
MoviS

LucIH* BtoOTB

Sponlth II 
Exptorlng Sctoncd 
Now Horinm  
•nv*tHgaltnB Scitnci 
Sgonlih I 
Saonhh II
ExplormB Sctoncd 
“  ” d A Min*Your World
Adv. In LtorMns 
Food* to Otocavory

Spantoh II

1

R E N T A L S

bedroom s

iToOMS-WBEKLY  
pnonot. 2to0 HlWn
ssn
DUNCAN HOTBL  
tflQ girls or mo 
up. Furnlthod op 
(H-fMO. D C. Dui
SPECIAL WEBKI 
^ 1*1 en 17. VWiI 
10.
fu r n ish ed
TWO BEDBOOM
paid 3SS-7SII or } 
nI H l y  FURNIS 
mort. S75 bill* P< 
3*/-537f.
f u r n i s h e d  o r  
m*ot* On* to 
p„ld. »47.» u ^  ( 
^ . 7( 11, 2S3-4M 0, 
Sir Boir Rood.

Big Sprl 
DUF

2 Bedroor 
Furnished i 

Air Condition* 
Wall-to-Wall ( 
Fenced Yard-

1507 S' 
26

l o v e l y  —  3 
ponol ItoOlli^ cot 
iJtti, 3S7-731fc

THE CAR
Furnlihod A Ui 
Rolrigorolod oIr, 
TV CobI*. wothor

2401 Marcy
TWO ROOM 
prlvote both*, 1 
cles# ih, 60S Molf
RICCLY ■RURNIf
poM. c*ot9 in, n 
welcome, jnouift
LARGf 3 ROOA 
44$ month, NIK i 
g4il, Aitftffon Wo

People < 
Live e 

COR 
HILL'

I. 3 B
Col 
Of 

MOR. 
RArt AI

llX T R A  NICE* 2 
Iment, woH-wgtt o 
1217 2245 ________

KEN 
A P A I 

rumisbed 
1 and 

Swimming 
Utfll 

AWAY FR( 
HIGHW> 

1904 E 
(Off Bii 

2(
OST aO R  V04 
•I. mbdtrotol

oendittonod. EHlon •warn
:n fu k n ish

( l e a n  2 M D E <iftŵent moor 
0. 137 50 243̂ :

JBNISHED
M C E N T L Y  r e  2 be0f>ei

4E e e o r o o mlom’t Very 
l 0M t 7S gfk

IXCBRTIONAL 
uittbit. npwtv 
irnlehtfigi egff 

peK t IB  m  
After S.M I

JRNISMCD MO III COrpot 
I-S104 or 147 20

J U S  2 BPi rnllM OW unfurniehed

1.2 &; 
MORI

gctfNtty p
FI

12SM537
^R R tN T> 2  I 

mce. pgne 
4v«f»r6 217 S144
bNE AND Twe 

|l$ 00 week Uti
miott

Ln fu r m sh
JrCNTALS' 1403 
l>60 Meeg 2 be<
UNFURNISHED1

1-BS0 gfter III
IlK ROOM uH

h. U I  Cgit

R
tiNFURNiSHfO

W. J. S] 
1417 Wood

BEDROOM I 
refrtger

|i20 month 242
pNFuRNiSMED 

egrport, 
247 5646

fiTTRACTlVE.
rMBhed, w$ 

bhoggi Reotty :

4ICE TWO beiI
khiig, no pet* I
IfEOfCORATfC  
^org fenced. ' 

Ay|fln. Mf gnd
ISC. FOR

rRiVATB TRI 
tot. Com 1

GRIN

• a • A m J

^ A
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ITEMS

6 con*

79720

t. 24, 1969

lod Com* 
D Snydar

ches
•r, T axot

LL

lAMJ •
• in  
a n  •
u l r f
:e  CO.

M7 7U 7

!NT
» MmHcmt IT nysi
40LSTERY

10-407

FED

I E. M  
S-ISO

R- ★  ★

¥  *  ¥

KER A
C N A M tn . nKAi I

C A «l.a  CNAM. f

•o«l •• Ol«c*v«ry o a n i a i  I 
'*!•* « N»w 
'»!•* • N»w
W l D»»»leprwfnf 
*Vft Dwvloo'nfnt 
•clnt^il M Fun 
•clw««ul •« Fun
nc* Upon A Dev 
met Upon A Dey l i i t o r o g o r t  
Utloropori 
Itwt't Now 
MWt-l Now 
vivor CeiKptlon 
Vlvor CAioptloii 
err Altov 
« t l  Altov

•W Ooltor'l tworttl 
our Oetier'i WIprth 
our Oollor'i Worm 
our DoOor'i Worm 

OW N of Summor 
of Sotnmor 

oundo of Summor 
•undo a  Summer
•undo of Summor 
oundt of Summor 
oundo of Summw 
•undo of Summor
>lgn Off

Nivor EducotiM 
•flvw Educolloii 
lloforogon 
flolorogoti
‘MScofful of Fon 
‘ockofful of Fun 
>nco Upon A Dev 
Inco Upon A Ddv 
'rlonoiy CMnI 
'riondly Ofont 
four World A Mine 
Erplwino Sclonco

In Loemlna

nvoottpottno Sclonei

ponloli II 
ioplorlng Sclonod 
(«w HorlwM 
nveoWgainf Saont*
penlofi I 
donhn II 
'Ptermg Scitneo 

'our World A Mint 
‘dv. In Loernmo 
>oodt to Oloopvwv

r e n t a l s

bedroom s

B announcements
-  lodges

B - 1

r o o m s— w eCK LY rotn. Color TV, tolo- 
pnanoi. 2M0 MMdtwoy M Wool. Coll J*7-
ssn
DUNCAN HOTSL —  310 Austin —  work 
(no girls or men —  bodrooms S5.00 
UP Furnlsltod oporTmonts SOO ond 
St7f0». D- c. Dune on._____________

up.

SPECIAL W EEKLY rofts. Downtown 
Moltl on *7, VYTslocfc north of HIghwov
K . ___________________________________ _

fu r n ish e d  APTS. B 4

TWO BEDROOM furnistvod duplu, bills 
^id. 303-7SII or 3t7-S36S.____________

FURNISHED. 3
IfOs Johnson,

n ic e l y
$75 bills pold, 

J6/»7t

oport
Coll

f u r n is h e d  o r  Unlurnishod oooii- 
mtnls One to mroo bodrooms, blits 
olild $47.50 up. ONleo hours: 1:004:00. 
^ .T t i l ,  263-4M0, Soumiond Aportmonts. 
Alf Bosr Rood.________________________

Big Spring’s Finest
D U P L E X E S

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
Waii-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 
Fenced Yard—Garage & Storage

1 5 0 7  S Y C A M O R E  
2 6 7 - 7 8 6 1

I l o v e l y  —  3 LARGE cloon rooms, 
loentl hooting, couple, no pots. 110 EosI 
llTIh, 1$7-73IA__________________________

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished A Unfum isM  Apartments.

oorpof, 
s. d

'2401 Marcy Dr.
iRrtrigorotod air,
I t v  Coblo, vrosnors. dryors, corporis

drapes, pool, 
carports.
263-6186

ITWO ROOM 
Iprivoto boms. friqldoirfs.
I^loso In, 40$ Moln, »7-J

lurnisbod 
llrts. 
22*1

STATED CONCLAVE Big 
Spring CommoMory No. 31 
K.T. 2nd M o tt^  and prec- 
llct 4m MofvMv ooch monih. 
Visilors Wokomo.

NNI Sponcor, E.C.
_  V^lord Sullivan, Roc,______

i lG  $FRING~Ledge” No. 1340 
A.F. end A.M. Ahonday t 
Friday, 7:30 p.m. Floor School 

'o r  Instruaioiw. VWters Wtl- 
cemt.

L. G. Nollt, W M.
H. L. Roney, Sec.

21st ond Loncostor

STATED M EETING Big Spring 
Chapter 47 O.E.S. 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday, 0:00 pm.

Doris Gornblll. W J«. 
Volma O'Nool, Soc.

E M P L O Y M E N T

HELP WANTED. PoBale P<a]
WANT A LADY M 

• wook, e  
hours. Call

"1K5|W A ITR B U  W ANTED —  E 
F lin . Apply In person 4MB WoM Hwy, 
H  bolwoon l:OA4:flO p.m.

WANTED
Experienced waitress at once. 

Call: 267-9289 or . 
263-6889

KOZY KITCHEN 
320 Runnels

STATED M EETING Stoked 
Plains Lodge No $M A.F. i 
AAA. tvory ktd end 4m 
Thursdoy, t:00 p.m. Visitors 
Wolcomo.

S. R. (Bob) West, W.M 
T. R, Morris, Soc.

Mosenic T oohRo SrdAAoln

I STATED M EETING Big Spring 
Choplor No. ITS R.AJM. Third 
Thursdoy ooch monih, I  p.m. 

Richard E. Mllcholl, H P. 
Ervin Donia, Soc.

SPECTAL n o tices '

APPLES
DOUBLE RED-DELICIOUS 

AND WINESAPS 
1600 ROBIN 

After 6:00 p.m.
811 WEST 6th

OFFER s u b m it t e d

4*4-00731F203 
410$ DIXON 

P*TA proportios ore oftortd

g iC E tr  •FU RNtSflE D -duptom ♦  bWo 
I doM. ctos* no pots, Bose personnel
Iwolcom* inquire 000 Runnels.__________
I L M o i ~  3 ROOM and bom, furnishod, 
I m  rnonm, bills paid, no pots, ca i 147. 
|b 44. AWorsen Rool Esiolo._____________

oportmonti, prwwrnos ore ofterod tor sdio so 
Bills pold. »«llflod purchasers without regard to 

Iho prespoctlvo pufchosor's roct, color, 
creed Of npHonpl orlyin.

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I, 2 • 1 Bowoaw
coll l o T ^
Or Appiv To 

MOR. of AFT. 30 
AArt Alpfw AAorrltPn

■ e x t r a  NICE, 3 room fumithod oport- 
Imtnf. wollyrell corpotlng, droporlts Coll 
ll47 224S_____________________________

'^OU Buy Of Renew your 
Homeowners Insuronco Covorogo see

*1474141*^*
JIMMIE JONES, largest Indopond 
Firtslooo Tiro dealer In Big Spring, 
w^slockod. use your Conoco or Shal 
credit cords SAH Croon Stamps wim
S’*ry tiro sdM. JImmlo Jeiws Conoco- 

Irostono, 1$BI Gregg. 347-7MI.
FOE COMPLETE mobile homo In- 
y » c o coygrago. see Wilson's Insurance 
Agoncy. iTig AAom ceii 3S7-4I44.
EE GENTLE, bo kind, to that oxpOfMlvo 
torotl, cloon It wim blue Lustre. Rent 
tioctric ihompooor tl.OO. C. F. Wockor
Stores

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

FumlEbed k  Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UtQlttoa Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 Eait 2Sth St 
(Off Birdwell I.ane) 

217-5444

R U S I N E S S  O P .

FOR s a l e  1 choir Aorbor Shop and 
flxturw lo bo moved Coll 2S3-777S.

Jgrs.
I To«e

WA.NTED 
Service Station Mi

For servlet slotloos In West Tosos proa. 
Uborol bonofits, commitslont.
Big Spring — 267-9121 or nights 

263-4675
San Angelo -  653-9121-8 A M. 

to 5 P M.

B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S

PDA vour monov— Elg Springs PIANO TUNING om 
mpdorotohr pricod one btdrsam owtenetd Coll 143-IU7 
•nd oportmonts Nlcphr htmNhod.. y a r d  d ip t  

oatditlwwd. carpwt^ yards -ngm-1

RMolr. E a-

EtMofti 
i474an.

Aportmonts, Ml East CUch Swtd. 347-2312.

grova. burrs, 
lor work. Coll

L’NFURNISHED APTS. CHAIR CANING done— a i kinds Spo- 
M-41 dPllio In ontlguo coning Rtooe nails 

: a k m  Cai Clwlio Boland 343-2114
( l e a n  1  B E D R O f ^ ^ u r m u ^  “ '" T .  rp, ra c W . oond.

S17S0 M3-71I*

r U B N l S R E D  R O U S E S B-5i OAvs
t borwyofd fHftlMfwf.
I-199} Wf M7 S799

Coll
fIMln

MBOfOTe

WANT HAIR STYUST 
Mary Tlscareno la leaving- 
need stylist to take over her 
fabulous clientile. Don’t  miss 
this opportunity.

Apply
LinEtte Beauty Salon 

1018 Johnson
CARHOPS WANTED, opply m paten, 
WoQDn WMti Drlvt>in No. 1# 4th ond

HELP WANTED, Misc.

BIG SPRING 
EM PLO YM EN T 

A G E N C Y
SEC Y  —  mutt hovt thmnd, good

• M O f t U n l t y  ............................ .. .  . e 0 .  • . 0 • 0 o-

S'Ttfcb —  w a  thmnd and tyang
.y «3M

S3M
GEN. OFF.-w xpa., good typo tpetd OTS 
CREDIT OFF. perl limo, trp a OPEN

FINANCE MGR. —
local

most hove

Dealers Cost & Below
We still hoYt 29 new 1969 cors, 4 new 1969 pickups, and 8 1969 demon

strators thot must bo sold immediotely. These units ore being sold now ot 

Dealers Cost and Below!

J.

30 MORE NEW 
UN ITS M UST 
BE SOLD IN 

SEPTEM BER TO  M EE T 
OUR SALES OBJECTIVE

BEFORE YOU B U Y  AN 
AUTOM OBILE OF A N Y  

TY P E  G E T A  BOB BROCK 
D E A L

A LL U N ITS  CARRY T H E  5 YEAR OR 
50,000 MILES W A R R A N TY !

Bo sure to tee the

now 1970 FORDS,
CO...............................................

CUSTODIAN —  *ip*r« ntoior.
benefits ...................................

ROUTE SALES -  expef, local

CO.P

8 8

163 P e rm ia n  B ld g . 267-2535

I N S T R U C T I O N 0
PIANO LESSONS —  Private gnd CtaM 
letsons. BoBlnnert er edvanea*. 44rs. 
Leenord Moody, 343-107. 3304 Auburn.

W O M A N ' S  C O L U M N J

C O S M E T I C S J 4
LUZICK'S FINE CMmqtIcH. Cdfl 347-

MERCURYS & LIN COLNS!

GOOD SELECTION READY 
FOR IM M ED IATE DELIVERY

72IA M i Boa 17m, Odoow Monts.

CHILD CARE J 4
BABY SIT —  your homo, anythno. 
W « l sm, cell 347-7I4S.

4B7

■ X P IR IB N C IO  
Jonos. IIB4 Wood

core— Daofho [,

WILL KEEF cMMron In my homo, IIBSn
Lancoofa. 3S34PB._____________________
R B LIA B Ll BABY attmt. my homa, 
3*W Hamilton. Locol rtfaanco. 2t3-340B.
EXFERIENCEO CHILD Cao-M ova awnD 
franipartaien. BW-3411 a  147-BMi.

HILO CARE, day a

WILL T A K l o a t a  ant ka mrat
fi||dr•n In my homo. Days a  niWita.

7 - 4 D B . _____________________
WOULD LIKB «a hoop cMMn 
homo, KonhPtod AddllHn. M3-IM1.
CARE FOR ChlWron-my homo, days. 
ISM Vinoa, coll M74IM._______________
■XPERISNCSO c h i l d  ooro. Audro 
Scott. I1M Eos' Mm c a l I t s 3343.
K IE F  CMILOASH —  My ha 
4 n . n i  AyMtrd. CoN M3-3B44

M C IN T L Y  REDONE ~  Fortiv fur- 
I. 2 bsdrsom house. Apply 7M Son

FuMPiNO Savico. toaic 
lenot. mtpaeis. a*oso and mud trope 

rtuna. pnywhao M7-MS3

XE BEDROOM fumishod h~Ho 
■avsom't V av Mco end cloen. 

343BI7S ona S M

T A  w e l c h  Mouse MovUig. 
"nler' 3*r*a, Big S a mg Cal
ails FURNITURS. JUNK.

I houling. a i«v  ond oma
I,

^KCi^TlOHAL -  7 iro n O O M .
om tm. fiewtY PMtnted eewi -----------------
ifAishings cM̂ pefed. d'Oped Adults — ! fLtCTMOUUX, 

pels tm  monfh pluf 70-]

Coll

A M ttIC A 't

Alter S 00 W  U09

LoroMMl

Kolpli Welker, W4SP% 9lHr
JMNtSHfO H OM i. }  bedrooms. uttOty

•̂ •̂ ‘"^.PA IV nN G  PAPERINC
HIOI er 917 931 __________ - - -------
SUSFS 1 BEDROOMS.’ fu-nishod ondl in TBRIOR EXTERIOR OOtntmo 

■rnftfted. CHd leshloned preitv rendi 
vie unAKmsAed. euiside rlty 97 M il

E-ll

Neoeenebie roiet —  qu or onieod
kOMittc ctOmgi. lopmo. bedding 
Mbdry. 93 119

1. 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

All
I PROFVBSIONAL FAINTING. Ml 
ibodamg, taovod ocous'ira cannot 
I wak ■(OmnlMd —  Frso t tfimaso

contra 0»r condmomng ond hood 3S74$a--------------------------- —
pa thodo trees. *aK0d yad. p a i n t i n g , p a p e r  honoma and In  
ilnfainad. TV Cabla. a i bdN n  Name D M MMIa. IM Soum NoMn.

Id I cai 3t7 $f*3

L A U N D R Y  S E R V I C E
IRONING IN I7VI

1-6
I7B1VS

FORD

MERCURY

LINCOLN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
' U r i v e  a  i  i l t l e .  S a r i '  a  f , o ( '

• 500  W. 4th Street « Phone 267 -7424

Big Spring (T«xo$) Hrrold, Wed., Sept, 24, 1969 7-B

BLACK AKC
PoodM PUPPNS, SB Cai 343-1143.

rtnetty

1263-4337
FROM 170

2653606
R A D ian ' SERVICES E -I S
JACK N ix -B W rk  ond white and coN 
TV torvko 2301 M iiM a Cell M717BI.3R RENT— 1 bedroom furnWed houoo. 

mco. ppna rev hadd, 311 Norm 
k.'mrd M7 S l ^ a  M7 ISM_______  _

^ N t  AND Two bsdroem houoot. 4M H- NATHAN
|1$M woo* Ulimtos poW Coll 3U 3*7S. Cleaning Von Schroda Momod

CARPET CLEAMNG E-I6

CARTER'S MIGHLY-brod CWOmaruM 
Shew a  brooding m<atV. Tmy pots 
tfud tavlc# ligt Mofo. 3SMBM.________
THE POODLE Spo. TM's Boot 3rg Sue 
S o w e l l ,  iaw yo  .£ ? * '  
GioaiiiiiBPVddP*" 34Mb4l, 347-SM3. 343-
1 1 M ____________________________
AKC R fO lSTER fO  Mima 
Owoaoto. bMrt end w w  
B2S 1M7 Eoa Mh. 343-MM.

S3S

. . .  d»c
,^ m t I Cbvrwnis ............... ...................

HUGHES —  Rug ond Corpa V , « | „ ,  GourgmN ................................  S '
m Schroda Momod F a  froo roOt .......................................  79c

w n i Hiaiwov ao

^FURNISHED BOIAES
jirN TALS 14t3 MESA, 3 btWitm  
|1M M m  2 bsa e e m t.Jb  UM M7d37t 

4FURNISMED 2 BEDROOM ' edrpart, 
>reo* room. Sond 5amoo. S7$ monm 

• ’ >4$» ofta 2 M p m _________________
ROOM urWurroshod houoo IN  pa  

111 Epa 14m. a  cai 147 MIB

. _____.  . F a  fra  c a t
____ I oaimoto ond kifamaion cai 343-2*74___|Mi»«d Fiaio*

« 4  KARPSTKAR*. eorpa-uohasfory doon-'ilock S w a *  
_ _  I mo. BMoWw maituto hoinod tocnmctai 

(TBi Cod RKhad C. Thornes. M7-l*11. Afta

RENTALS

$ M. htAsr*)
BROOKS C ARPfT -  UphoNtory, 11 
yaors twaionco ki Big Sa'ng. • ybo 
aSaint Praa tgHm aa *07 Eoa ism.jTSS 
coll 3431*3* _____________

Open 1:004:» P.M
JEAN’S TROPICAL FISH 

NoUa

O N I DAY m at laundry sorvlca. oltaro 
hem. 3 hour dry ctoontog. Kvby Dry 
Cieeiwi. fOB8 St«4t ^

S F W I N C J 4  4

SEWING AND AHerollene moderate 
prkes Kentwood Addttien CoH sai«*4.
A LTIR A TIO N B -M EM  S. Wement 
guaranteed. 407 Runnelt. Aik*
E a n

went
1

SEWING AND AHerotton. 1117 
rood Edna Holland 141-4M7

RMb f  -

M E R C H A N D I S I L

D O C S . P E T S .  E T C . W h

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 
Per

ANY MAKE-A.NY MODEL 
C leu  Used Car 
Can er See . . .

C. E. (Easy) MILAM 
263-1412 7N E. 4th

MLRCHANDISI

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

WESTERN MATTRESS CO.
Sales & Service 

lattress. Box Springs. Custom 
Bit. Renovate or Exchange 
SAVE S0%—New Guarantee 

CALL 267-8356

DUE TO DIVORCE
Loto mag»l Unga m cobma , wood a  
littta Mdiiot bunonfioMa. aoort on ButMnt. 
•vacatts adgot Toko ova po»manft a
IS rnonm a  137.44 cdNi. T* too In your 
homo

CALL 267-5461

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln B M arcury

Bill Chrano

267-7424 
Res. 142-aiM 

SM W. 6th

■M MRRCURY MONTRRRaV, 4 i 
V-t ongMio. goMipoHc ir gnsa N  
sir conditlona god poaa, arcof- 
tionsHy ago, lam puMsto. p a y .. M*l

NEIGHBORS 
AUTO SALES 

716 W. 6th 262-I7N

GOOD TRANSPORTA'nON
•41 RBNAULT ...................... S3**
’«  DODGE WAeON .................. 11*1
■41 COMET, 4Goa gPlb-

matte .......................................  Ml
■** PORO GALJkXIB. AGtPr

(odSP .......................................  m i
■4* OLD4MOBILR •*, 4Go*r oodPA, 

ppwsr a t i rbiG poaor broRps, RN 
cpodNMngt 43*1

T )e4ttea^R itw
1N7 E. Srd 263-7612

M ER C H A N D IS E
FIANOS-ORGANS L-4

EMPLOYMENT
IRIS' R O o o li

P  aooming Any typo cllpo. MB WoH 4m 
Coh 343 14** a  3*3-7***

HELP WANTED. Male
T r u c k  o r i v i r b  won*** —  on* y*a  

^NFURNISHEO 1 Rodroan-MB E*a tlm ; ; | 2 r ' ; ; , : ^ r ‘fJr
W. J. SHEPPARD CO.

1417 Wood 267-2991

BEDROOM HOME, hr 
rofrtgorafa 1 

lo ir, Poublo gprog*.
I'3B rnonm 143 U4*. 3S3-4B31

__ T E M a c a  Trucking. Eott HIWl
w«Y IB. Odoosd. Tooos_________________

WANTED

liN FU lIN lSH fO
Cbrpbrt, 997-SmT

TM M tf

fcTTHACTlve. LAHOe. 7 b 
rrvlihod, 96 Cbuptt bf 

jtSootfi Koorty 93 9 9

' ' I S S '  E x p e r to ic e d  C a b le  T o o l D r i l le r  
I4M SMf* Perk-ior P d m p  S e rv ic e  R ig  O p e ra to r.

. - — C a D  H is k in  P u m p  Ser\1ce, San  
S H p '-b b  A nto nio , T e x a s . A re a  C o d e  512,

______ _iCA 2-2721.
child HELP WANTED. Frnule

BIRD DOGS
Hunt Better With 
Lewis Dog BooU

Uncpndmgnaiy GuasiGtid

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 2T-8277

SILVERTONE 
Color TV Entertainment 
Center k  FM/AM Stereo 

262-6073 4 Smokers, taw stow, a  m. ptetur*.
ceiorBuarg. Oiromlx. ColonWI msa*.

$648 88
Ind. IS mp. Pgrfs A Lobor

SEARS ROEBUCK 
A CO.

463 Runnels 267-5522

WE GUARANTEE
You hdvon't toon m* Lorgoa saoefton 
a  m* Lowott Prlco* on PWngg A 
Organ* UMH You VWtt . . .

SHADDIX PIANO CO.
408 Andrews Hwy. 682-1144 

Midland, Texas

•rt Cirnlug T* Big Sprint

FXOYD’S
DiscGot Aiteaiedve Snpply

M*4 W. 4R|

WATCH FOR IT!

AUTOMOBILES M
MOBIU; HOMES M-6

h o u se h o l d  goods L-4

4ICE Tw o  koaoom unfumithsd nous*
*ct*a 1 smai

tmig, np pat Inguirs 714 Will*. ,
) iE 6 e c o R * fB b ~ i^ b e S r o o m , *or***.,You
|tag fonetd. wosha -W ya

"""icting

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
choose your salary and 

hours. We tram. See this ex- 
”  new product for youi^

fisc. FOR RENT B-7 9eIf.
hRIVATE TRAILER •ptet h>r 

M . C*M MAB41 a  143-**M. CALL; 267-8182

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

I*.. .  And Hiy fax reform biU would be e perfect compromiBe, 
6enHe*Reiil.e.Everybodyoekareesenableallowance ' 

- sIlM W sfiiwwFM ryttiiiM awwkaiefiM *^ .

PMI^KWALOCT
rtpulls —  rarl Electric Corpa Sham, 
peoa SI a  p a  dev a m  purdww a  
Blue Lusirg B*g Samp i WrdwaA

1—22 In ZENITH UMe model
TV, good cond................ •W.95
1-12 in. PHILCO porUble
j y  ....................... ^
1-18 In.’ PACKARD-BELL
C table TV ....................  ISO.

12 Ctt. f t  KELVINATOR Re
frigerator, 2 doors.......... $00.95
1-^AYTAG wringer washer,
6 mo. w arranty ................. $79.95
1-KELVINATOR 10 cu. f t  re-
f r im v to r ........................... $50.95
T V ................................................ I » . «
1-NORGE. Wringer Type
Washer ...........................  $69.18
1—KENMORE 30 in. gas range 
good condition ..............$ 64.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

CHEAP 
SEV’ERAL

TABLE MODEL TVs
1-WESTINGHOUSE under coun- 

Dlshwasher, good cond. $59.50
MAYTAG auto washer, yel

'■98,ier 

i.lS'*"
km, good cond. ..............999.aii

STANLEY • 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware” 

203 Runnels 267-I221

REPOSSESSED
BARGAINS

1—1 piece French Provincial
bedroom s u ite ............... $149.95
1—Standard size sleeper.. $69.95 
1—M ^la BotAcasa . . . .  $19.15 
GE auto washer, avocado $199.95 
5 pfeee BASSETT droplaai, wal
nut dining room suite . .  $129.95 
Steel Secretarial office desk
..........................................  $125.00
BoO-away bed, coll ip r liig a ^ i^  
mattress . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $29,98

Visit Our Bargain Basement

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

119 Mala

JA Y C C E -ETTE  CLUB FeMrotd -M f  
Celpr camera wtm tWih pttechment, 42$ 
Ueed vary mite. CgW 447-7P4.

J A C K ^ S
Buys Used Furniture 

and Appliances 
505 LAMESA HWY. 

Can 267-2831
ROR SALS: Maytag outemoHc

s. 444 Call 143-t$*l
wother,

CLOSEOUT
ON

AU 1969 
GE. Color. TV’s

jE jO L S
115 E. 2nd 267-5733

404 Qwlrt, moMI, foMing.
rMsIIc , etc. Ttblgt. 34x34 ln .,.'lM 4  Ri.,
FOR SALS:

tliat*11 kinds,
3rd.

. '  1441 east

IACR iFICS K iR IY  vacuum. Ilk* nc . 
pgnsfitr and gttgeWngfits. coll 3431123 
gr e*me by 344 Sow |rd.
BALB —  OR trsM* Mr hBlIywtgS >4 
bttfiRt  B*UtcG44 hig<Bibf«  tod «  
hut* tnoMiina Wttggr, at^R M hosin*  

hBamggrS M r ^ M N  Wtrrtiw

TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS

Annual Back-To-Sebool 
Plano And Organ Sale

[u a cWHITE MU: 
1297 Gregg

CO.
261-4037

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
OARAOe SALE; ThursGiV. RrM
Saturday— Storting 4 : 4 *  * m — t
Croce. Lockhon AMKlgn. Lots sf clem- 
m*. beok*. miscellaneous____________
LEAVING TOSTN, himnura. * 
rug*, men's suits, Mdtes' coots, ci 
miscelianaaus. Thursdoy-Saturgav. iig*
OARAOa S A L I: 1 mn*s gut tn Snydgr 
Htghwoy. Rtch hause nost to Dglto 
Electric Ca. Starts Wednesday, lets el 
Mco domes
3 FAMILY BACKYARD Sole Wednes- 
devThursday I  SG4:4I at I M  Or late 
MiscoHonaous, boty domes, boys 
domes site 4 to 14

RAROAIN aO X-«S4 >041 3rd. 0*«< 
tuM dW  W:CM:04; WiBnikBpy, FrMmr 
10:OGt;IIO,' ThursGOV, Soturdov I OH:40.
OFEN HOUSE AnllOM Sde-olso many 
storeroom bargain*. 740 Aviterd, Monday 
mroogh Fridov. ___
GEHA SILK tcroen ileodi dupileatof 
xrim automatic Inking, outomotk Intor 

ver end cgbfngt. cwt 44*S—Rrlcad 
43S0. Remmgton oledrlc tyoowritw, w»d* 
corrio**, cost tS43̂ r l c *  4340. Bam 
used I  or * yeors. ChG-lgs Bo»#r, 
Fermion BulMmg. Days 343-71*1. NighH 
343444* ________ _
FOR SALE: CoWnof moGM Words srm  
Inq machine xtim ottochments. 42$. 341- 
1411. _________
GARAGE S A LI —  Rgupholstered c h ^ ,  
vai*4. cMMnRi •*€. —  vorleuk 41104.
Everybodv welcafne. 13 WrW»l.
INSIDE WALL ROklt, 14.25 oollon. Oul. 
tide Latex, S3JO ROHon. Trading Ftet. 
m  w#4t 3rd. _________ ___

WANTED ’TO B UT L-14
W ANTED TO  buy, Otld MriMhir*. 
plloncts and *lr eofiditlongrj. Hy* 
TfOdlng Feet, 3000 W*U 3rd. 14T-4I4I.

AUTOMObiLCS M
MUTORC'YCLKh M4
1*47 HONDA 'lit ,' GOOD cthdltlon, S34B. 
S*e at 311 w*4t *m Strggt.
1*4* HARLEY DAVIDSON, Sprint SB 
cc; 1*4* YomghG. 154 eei H4I Triumph, 

cc; 1H7 Mentgemgry Word tport 
Mk*. 54 Cc. KtnhMod Aparlmgntt. 443- 
2*4. ______________

OIL EQUIPMENT M-4
FOUR 210 BARReL Tanks, I 
Wettbrpok, v*ry good eondt 
toch. Are* Cod* *15, FI7-114B.

Vinro ACCESSORIES
HAVE GOOD, loNd. x**d llrot. Fit m**l 
any cor— tyo o ln  edee*. Jtnwnl* Jonoi 
C*tacR-nr*M*n* Cantor, 1511 Oroo*. B47-

MOBaE H 0M 3 M4
FOR SALE 1*41 MoWI* Hgmg, 11 k 44, t«f* bidrgoms, 1 bdlh, utod 4 montht- 
CdN 4434447 *ft*r <:0t,__________
M O B IL! SCOUT, **tf-CBtit*lngd Ci mRirtroHor. 3B4«ti CRUwwim In  Woad,
dlltr l:Ctk rN dmr wboIm m Ia

NEW 60x12 FT.

$4395
DISCOUNT TRAILER SALES 
263-4969 4010 W. 80

NEW 12 WIDES

$3799
FACTORY OUTLET

MOBILE HOMES 
IStt I  Srd

12 FT. WIDES

$3988
Fgrti Ripglf— inswdncg 

Moving— RtntaH

D&C SALES
343-43T

S*$B w e s t  h w y . Bi
34S45B4 l*3-3itB

HaLSIDE T R A aE R  SALES
1 Mile EoM HdOmoy tt

W* new hove • feed selection *t tlt*t
nd decor on dlspl^

Com* See Us
Phone 263-2788

OFEN EVENINGS— CLOSED SUNDAY

TRUCKS FOR SALE M 4
14*4 DODGE PICKUP With camper, 4.
SRoad, staMd tnBlno. Goo4
Jock Woods. Carden Dam. at Mont-
gemery Words.

/ f

Buy now, save later.
Later when you need gos.
Loter when you need repairs.
Later when you decide you might 

as well drive it a year or two longer 
than you figured.

Later when you finally 
goto sell it.

It doesn't do too bodly 
in saving you money now, 
either.

AUtHOMZIO
CHAiM

1*IS CHEVROLET W-TON Fkkup Short 
wheelbese. wW* bed, V 4  engm*.
automatic tronsmlulen. custom cob, 
rddle, hgotgr, air condltiened, MM. 503 
So. Furrh, Coahoma, 3*4-4151.
FOR SALE, 1 pulling unit, double drum, 
double pel*. Cardwell AL150, slotlenery 
motor, CKI45 Woukrtho on LFC,
mounted on 1*51 GMC Tondrm __________________________
•ngnw, on LFC. Cell 343̂ 357} er S43-43K |
Vorel OH Co., Lomeso Mlghwor, north |ro|| K A l . g

VOLKSWAGEN
2114 W. Srd 257JH 27

ONLY A uthorisad Volkawagan D aalar 
In Big Spring

)*4R CHEVROLET Vston Pickup, leng 
x h iH b iil. srid* bed, V -l engm*, tton- 
dord transmission, lew mileag*. Real
Cleon II73S. Dewey Roy, Inc., 1407 East 
Srd, 143-7401.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-19
1*45 CHEVELLE MALIBU Super SpetT. 
good cpnditign. I l . r n  or b « t  *ff*r. CoR 
147-I1B3 _______
1*57 CHEVROLET, 1 DOOR, V4, ddOt- 
Ignt Hr** and earam, ram W  C * r « ^  
engm*. W<lutch. S«a rd 14D*
. „  VOLKSWAGEN BUS -  R*«*.
hfotor, imin watl nrtt, ram hteg, S14M. 
Dowgy Rby, Inc., M67 EoM 3rd, I4B7M
ORIGINAL OWNER 14am». cCell 1434111.

F LY M O U T N
hgrdM*. I
vimrt intF i im  Of* 
3I>-74M.

p rgtn
L L iT E ,  l-door

redle, healer, drN* R. 
lay, incw W  M  3rd,

1*44 BUICK WILDCAT, IM* *M I* M  
sstm mgtrtlWB Hdprtgy, irs  leawd sHii 
pgwgr ■Ngrlno. Bower broke*, gif condl 
iMMr, * Mc* school c*r, 41*1 DMiRy 
m i,  iwt.. 1447 Eogl 3rd, 1I3-IE(B.

gjLfflfgyia. 'ay a r t  S' wi,SiiriM ,a S
mar m  yiupwr. R«Sw>SSl»

M-ll
1*M FORD V-t, AIR otnditloner, new 
tires, rebuHt eoRin*, new point. CoM 
143-4IP7.
1*47 aulCK ELECTRA BS, local gng- 
owner, IPs i elld tdiit* wim vlnvl m- 
terlgr, lOGdgd with Rsnvgr st*gr1ng, powgr 
brokgt, Mr cendltlengr, electrk vindews. 
t w y pgwgr stof, tW wheel, tn*S. 
pgwgy Roy, Inc., 1IB7 East > 0, 143-7*0

PLYM OUTH VALIANT 44o*r 
l i d i .  Frgity sEygr Blu*, radio, hgotgr. 
OMy IMOO oehMl mil**, only tl**S. 
O i w r  RRy, IRt., MOT I .  3rd, 143-74a.
Hdl MUSTANO, AUTOM ATIC, tron- 
smlitlon, Melory ON, ITS' V4 enMne, 
beouWhd tHvor m m . fflO . Dewoy Riiy,
ing.. 1 « r  l**t 3rd, FTin.
IIM CHRYSLER NEW Yerkir, 4

s s s '  » . : s . ^ - S w r ’iG.; .1̂  e-  ird.
1*47 IMPERIAL CROWN 
Leadtd wIRi *H ROwer  tiMurtt dhd Mr 
C4ndm*i>gr, tO IK  M«**y R w . RM-. W V  
EO(t 3rd, 443-740E
1444 DOOOE CORONET 4d**r tM  
V 4 •neNw, dittgitMti* n *hm iim I4ii. 
L*nditi*i**d, rggl Met, UIM t Dp  
Roy, Nic< W  Edit I t *  WWWa

AUTOMOBILES M

A lrros FOR SALB M-19
l*M C TX  1-OOOR hardtop. Lkn* green 
With dork grow vinyl top, aa otndl- 
ttonpr, puien witc erw owner , sttH iindtr 
vgrroRty, power ttogrlng and Brdkg*, 
M i l  Oowoy R w , NK.< 1107 I  eat 3rd,30710______________________
1*M MUSTANG. 4-CYLINOER. 3-epeed. 
rodle, dork metoHIc Wu* sHRi Muii kF 
tortor, r*al Me* cor, 417*1 D*wsy Roy, 
in*., 1117 EoH Srd. 143-7*0.
H I7  VOUltW AOBN MOAk~, oir cgndl-
Tienw. re
UE7 EOBtOBt 'Srdr *

omvfiui
tIJM.S4S-N4L me..

n «  CMRVELIR NEWPORT AUMT 
Sgdon. Onggwngr, gRuMod vdto OP Rnd 
aaaar, aalra Me*. Omtay la v ,
m eir M 7  a**i ltd, a M M ________ _
1*47 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN,

Roy, NIC,

' S t t
JW»

maf, ju s t  w»a HuMgrr Mdni.
POR Rhw T: M toft, gP amm
larLyBfc iSSu.*'

m * .

i



Petition Supply 
Available From 
LocalJaycees

Business houses may obtain 
a supply of the letters peti- 
tioninj; NASA to permit reading 
of the Bible by astronauts on 
future base missions, Eddie 
Buffington, chairman, said 
today.

If businessmen desire to place 
these where their customers 
have an opportunity to sign, all 
they have to do is call Buffing
ton' at 267-5522 or Bill Myers 
at 267-5512.

Response locally has been 
gratifying, and prior to the cut
off date, Oct 1, Buffington 
anticipated t h a t  hundreds, 
perhaps a few thousand, more 
will sign the letters. The effort 
is intended as a rt'buttal to the 
c o u r t  action brought by 
Madalyn 0 Hair, publicized 
atheist, to enjoin reading of the 
Scriptures aloud by any future 
astronaut while on a space mis
sion.

In the meantime, a copy of 
the letter appears in today’s 
Herald, courte.sy of the Jaycees, 
and will 1)0 in Friday and 
Sunday issues for convenience 
of those who might not other
wise have a chance to .sign a 
copy of the letter. The letter 
clipped from The Herald should 
be mailed to P.O. Box 335.

Imported
100% Human Hair 
CLUSTER CURL 
WIGLETS

Reg. 12.95
ON LY 9.90

Black, browns, blondes, auburns 

. . .  a fabulous buy that's hard to 

believe but true . . . Curl it, 

swirl it, do it a dozen ways for 

instant glamour.

t . .

I - h

100%  Human Hair

CASCADE OF C U R L S ........................  18.95
lOO^'c Human Hoir F a l ls ............  35.95 to 45.00

W ig Supplies; Cleaner 2.95; Conditioner, 2.95, Sproy, 2.95

T H e f i e n o i

"Velitque" No-Wale Corduroy

STARTING TODAY 
OPEN 12:45

TIE milGIIIHCEIIT 
SEVER RRE 
RACK-

¥

GEORGE 
KENNEDY

JAMES
WHITMORE

Guns ' 4 ^  
of thc^

Magnificent
Seven

7--' I
Lnitrtf Ari.sis I

STARTING TONIGHT 
IK Big Sprtig Sbowtig

R t t  W6H
'fsiss;

%

Millinery and W ig  Department

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Sept. 24, 1969

Selection Jurors
In Riot Trial Begins

1 CHICAGO (AP) -  Eight men 
come to trial in U.S. District 
Court today charged with con 
spiring to set off the bloody 
I cla.shes between police and anti
war demonstrators at the of the U.S. Courthouse

with Judge Julius J. Hoffman.

Denracratic National 
Uon.

Selection of jurors is .sched 
uled to begin this morning in the 
extra-large Ceremonial Court

HIGH SCHOOL
AT HOME

If you didn't fmith High SchpoL 
WHY i4nd»f ttiit coftly
HANOICAh* Writ* TO D A Y  l» r  Mir 
FREE irochurt No. 4. TtOt how you 
CAN oom 0 High School Oiploma 
wMch con bo volidetod through th# 
Stoto Dopf of EOucotion Low month, 
hr poymontt InctuOo oil tout books 
and Instruction. Our 72nd ^oor

Approvod lOr V C TC A A N Ointng

Conven Hoffman, 32, New York, leader 
of the Youth International party 
—Yippies; David Dellinger, 53. 
New York, editor of Uteration 
magazine-; Rennie Davis. 29 
Chicago, organizer for the Na
tional .Mobilization Committee 
to Elnd the Mar in Vietnam; 
John R Froines, 30, chemistry 
professor at the University ofwho call

A  beautiful new treatment to corduroy 

that lets you fashion this 

lovely fabric in to pant dresses, formols, 

skirts, jockets, dresses, jumpers 

. . . 1009o cotton . . . may be hand washed 

. . . Hovono Brown, Red, Honey Gold,

Olive, Royal, Shocking Pink.

4 5 " wide, 2.50 the yard.

6

Five Cases In 
County Court
Five cases have been filed in 

Howard County Court since 
Monday Including a charge of 
aggravated a.s.sault on a police 
officer. Elbert (Delbert) Ras.s 
Franklin, 49, Odessa, faces that 
charge and he was nJeased 
5fonday on $500 bond set by 

Peace Jess

WATCHES GET Wants Nursing Homes 
OUT OF HAND | „ q y j , , y  0 y  Senators

74, presiding
The defendants. ^...........

•hemselves The Conspiracy Oregon; Thomas E Hayden. 30 
have said they will call upon a founder of the Students for a Slaughter.
Itheir supporters to demonstrate Democratic Society; Jerr>-Rub- j o e p  n  ontiveras is 
against the trial, the first underlm, 31. New York, organizer of
the antiriot provisions of the, 1967 antiwar demonstrations u t .  c ^ .
1968 Civd Rights Act. 1 Berkeley. CaUf.; Lee Weiner

Some 700 persons gathered 
Tuesday night in Lincoln Park 

S MPT »  ’2| scene of some of the worst of
iS L  ^  ^  ^  Tfmlithe con\'«nUon week clashes.
I, iM ------- j  inan-hed more than two

S miles to the courthouse carrying 
flighted candles.

m e

O fr

FREE
10  ̂ DRINK

WITH

FOOT-LONG  
H O T DOG

home- 4 8 ^Made
made

with
chill

Fried Chicken 
1.19WHOLE

8-PIECES

BEST BURGER 
DRIVE-IN

I2M E. 4th
CaU la Orders 267 2771 

0«Md Oa Saadays

29, Northwestern Umv’ersity rê  
search assi.stant in socioiogy; 
and Bobby G. Seale, 32, of Oak 
land. Calif , national chairman 
of the Bbck Panther party.

The defense sought a hearing 
on its contention that wiretap 
evidence against the eight wa<̂  
obtained illegally, but Judge

15 and relea.sed on $400 bond' 
the following day. A theft 
charge of over $5 and under! 
$50 Ls on the docket for Julius' 
Bailey, 38. Gail Road. He 
was arrested May 3 and 
released the same day on $200 
bond.

SAN ANTONIO (AP)-A 
Rhodes Junior High prin
cipal Frank Runnels, says 
he's spent half his time la 
Uie past II years searrhlng 
for lost watches. But d o  
more.

Runnels has asked par
ents to make their rhIF 
dren leave their watches 
home.

Every school day ia the 
past years, he said, two or 
three pupils would report 
lost wrisiwatrhes. The job 
of looking for missing time
pieces was getting onl of 
hand.

Now. be said, “ ParenCs 
are rooperating beanUInl-

WASHINGTON (AP) — Aments under the medicaid and 
Senate subcommittee chairmar medicare programs 

icalled today (or new hearings, He also indicated he may hold] 
'into problems in the nation'sinational hearings similar to a; 
inursing homes .series across the country In 1965]
! Sen. Frank E Moss, D-l’tah .which led to stlffer federal regu- 
singled out a series of articles Rations No dale was set for the I 
this week by The Associated iH'arings.
Press on nursing homes i .Moss said. “Attention must be

‘ The time has come for an- given to entirely new problems 
other hard look at chronic pmb w huh have an.sen since pas.sue j 
lems in the field.” said Moss, of medicare and medicaid. TV | 
who heads the subcommittee on Associated Pre.ss has performed 
long term care, part of the Sen an invaluable service by de- 
ate Committee on Aging scribing those problems . . .  and

Moss said In a statement he also in describing growing pres- 
plans hearings on chain owiK*r-|Sures for thoroughgoing pmfes- 
ship of nursing homes, require-'sionalization in this fidd of! 
ments in medical care, and pay-1 medicine."

Deadly Wreck

ROMA. Tex. (AP) -  Elsa

Six young men were arrested uir ngm wd- ^ ^ (;om*7 7t sii \w  4th
lalong the line of march into tM ®^arged with selling alcoholic
Loop and at the courthou.se All Hoffman ruled that the proper aynne orohibitive
were charged with disorderlyj^me for such a hearing was a f t - j ^ r e s t e d  and ^^”^ Perez, 18, of Roma was

rtleased Tuesday on 8500 bond Tuesday night in a two-j
with resisting arrest. H t ^  d d e n d a m s ^  acqm̂ ^̂  warrant has been issued f o r !car collision on rain-sUck U S ;

Abbie' ^  “  go'frnment „  ^  >
oooie can save the expense of such a, w L. a ’ ,.L ,hearing” ‘ barged Monday with Rio Grande valley town, of-,

The judge has also denied m<v wnting.a worthle.s.s check Ificers said._________________ ]
tions that he disqualify him.self;

The defendants are
I

Over 200 Sign 
For Cub Dens
Upwards of 200 boys 8-9-10 

years of age have been signed'ner has brought in deputies 
for Cub Scouts, and Monty!from across the nation for extra 
Stokes, district executive, said security and a contingent of Chi

on grounds of prejudice and that 
he have the trial moved to a 
larger arena Once jury .selec 
tion is ended in the Ceremonial 
Courtroom, the evidence will be 
heard in Judge Hoffman’s 
smaller court

U S Marshal John C Meisz

C O LLE G E  PARK 

PHO NE 263-1417

NO W  SHOW ING 
MatJuees Wed.. .Sat. and ,Su. at 1:39 

Special Matinee Price $I.M 
Every Evening at 7:N aid 9:25

WINNER 13  ACADEMY AWARDS I
•ciLOMc BEST ACTRESS kathamwc HEeauRN

KW efHe If V lN e ,— . AN /W C O €M IA S W nU I ____

PeT€ROTOOL€ KMHAR1N6 H6PBURN
• MACTINPOU

TH6 LION INW INT6R
MAbVU U lO A ^Vh I IMUN« b CCAJM

Thurs., Sept. 25

D A N C E
To

TO N Y  DOUGLAS 
And

HIS SHRIMPERS

T H E  S TA R LIG H T CLUB
703 WEST 3rd, BIO SPRING 

FOR RESERVATION:
Call 267-9206 or 263-2330

Wednesday the door is till wide 
open.

Tuesday evening's Cub night, 
arranged by Joe A. Moss and 
Don Green, resulted In 174 Cubs 
being signed (the Washington 
pack organised previously with 
23 boys), making 197 so far 
signed. In addition, the Lone 
Star District has 35 new den 
mothers and 34 new men in 
adult leadership places.

Any boy who was not able 
to attend the Tuesday evenmg 
signup can obtain an application 
blank from his principal, or if 
this is not possible, he can call 
Stokes at 20-7568

There are still other packs to 
hold their Cub nights, mcluding 
those at Garden City, Sterling 
City and Forsan-Elbow.

Tuesday’s effort also resulted 
in the pack sponsored by 
College Heights P-TA being 
reactivated. J. E. Swindell will 
be the cubmaster.

No Action Yet 
On Street ROW

The Cole sisters were con
tacted by phone Tuesday, ac
cording to Assistant City 
Manager Roy Anderson, but no 
time for a meeting was set. He 
said they were to call back later 
to determine a meeting date 
convenient to both parties.

The city is trying to acquire 
a parcel of land from Miss Jo 
Cole and Miss Peart Cole to 
provide a 50-foot wide right-of- 
way for Twenty-Fifth Street to 
Fisher Street. The city has title 
to 17 feet of the right-of-way, 
but the road is not wide enough 
for emergency vehicles.

cago police has been deputized 
to assist them

Bridge Test

City To  Lease Gas, Oil 
Rights Under Powell Lake
The city comnussion at its and oil rights in land under 

regular meeting Tuesday pas.sed Fowell Lake, 
a resolution authorizing the Robert K Kimberlin Jr. 
mayor to sign an agreement S'Ubmilted a bid of $2,061 72 for 
leasing the city’s interest in gas “
----- ------ --------------------------- onguially asked the city to take

bids on the lease After being 
a.sked by Mayor Arnold Mar-, 
shall. Kimberlin .said there 
would be no annual rentals paid, 
for the lease, and this arrange
ment was the same as had b ^ .— C H A R LE S  H. GOR EN .]

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
!•  1 V «; V? TV . CMc**> Tftkw.1

Bintfa vulnerable. Westdeiala. 
NORTH 

.A9*
C7AK3 
O A K S  
A S 7 I 4 3  

WEST EAST 
A 2  A l t 7 6 4 3
C  J  !• 6 S C Q 2  

0  13 
AA109S

0  Q 1M 3 
A K 4 J 2

SOUTH 
A A K Q J S  
C'taTA 
O J 8 7 4  
Avoid  

The bidding:
West North East South
Pass 1 A Pats 1 *
Past 1 NT Pass 3 4
Pass 4 4  Past Pass
Past

Opening lead: King of 4  
In browsing thru our bridge 

archives the other day, we 
came across this strikingly 
unusual example of a dummy 
reversal play. In the hand 
presented above, M th  was 
able to take six trump tricks 
by making every one of bis 
spades count separately.

North's decision to raise 
South’s thrse spade bid with 
two small trumps is perhaps 
■ shade unorthodox, but it 
turned out to be a fortunate

choice, for declarer cannot 
fulfill a three no trump 
contract unless be guesses to 
take a first round finesse in 
spades.

West opened the king of 
clubs and declarer ruffed in 
his hand. He saw that with a 
favorable trump break, he 
would win five spade tricks 
w h i c h  a l o n g  with the 
dummy's two ace-king com
binations i n c r e a s e d  the 
total to nine. The 10th would 
have to come from a favor* 
able break in the red suits. 
This all seemed like too much 
to expect, and declarer fin
ally chose a line of play 
which hinged more or less on 
finding no worse than a 
four-two divisioo in both red 
•uits.

A heart was led to the king 
and declarer ruffed a second 
club with the Jack of spades. 
The dummy was reentered 
three times more with the 
ace of hearts and the ace- 
king of diamonds to suc
cessively trump the remain
ing clubs. Declarer now had a 
nine tricks in with North's 
holding, consisting of the 9-8 
of spades, still intact. By 
force, one of these trumps 
must stand up for the game 
fulfilling trick.

negotiated for other leases in] 
the area |

A scheduled public hearing 
for an off-premises beer permit j 
for the Settles Package Store 
wa.s not held becau.se, said City] 
Manager Larry Crow, the store 
already has a valid permit,, 
even though it has a new owner,, 
James R. Davis. j

The commission also set Oct 
7 as the date for a public 
hearing on the 1969-70 budget,| 
approved the second reading ofj 
an application for an off-1 
premises beer permit for the] 
Hilltop Grocery, and approved 
the third reading of both the 
zoning ordinance and the rate 
increase for Pioneer Natural 
t;a$ Co.

Before the meeting adjourned 
Commissioner Jimmy Morehead 
asked Public Works Director 
Ernest LiUard to suggest to the 
traffic commi-ssion the possi
bility of a signal light at Fourth 
and Lancaster because of the 
poor visibility. Mayor Arnold 
Marshall suggested the traffic 
commission re-evaluate the “no 
parking” on the north side of 
Fifteenth, between Gregg and 
Lanca.ster, and Commis-sloner 
Walter .Stroup pointed out a tree] 
is obscuring a stop sign at 
Fifteenth and Main. |

Jack Watkins said he had 
noticed some city vehicles 
operating without warning lights 
and traveling against traffic' 
while working. I

TRY-IT IN TRI-TONE. 'This body conscious little 
dress colors itself three times—once for the 
bodice, then for the belt and again for the sldrt. 
In 55% Dacron® and 45% Wool, its colorings are 
Oxford comb.. Navy comb., and Vicuna comb. 
Sizes: 6 16.

38.00


